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OCIETY,

%

THE PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SECOND GENERAL MEETING,

(Publlped by the DireSforsJ

THE Sermons preached at our late Anniver-

fary AiTociation^ and the ilatement of our

proceedings, will, we trull, be read with delight

by all who favour the caufe of Zion ; but the af-

femblies muil have been feen, and the difcourfes

heard, in order to feel the deep fenfation that

imprefTed every heart and afFe6led every coun-

tenance.

The general expedlation of the public made it

neceffary to engage the largell places of worfliip,

and the Tottenham Court Chapel, Surry Chapel,

the Tabernacle, and Sion Chapel, vafi: as they are,

were filled from door to door. The number of

Minifters, who aflemblcd from all parts of the

kingdom, was greater perhaps than any pcrfon

living remembers to have feen colle6led together.

And when the objedl came into coniideration, for

which this hoft of God were offering up their ar-

dent fupplications to the Throne of Grace, it be-

came a fcene unfpeakably interefting, folemn, and
impreflive.

On
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On Wednefday the 11th of May, the Society,

having attended at the Tabernacle in the morning,

and heard the judicious difcourfe deHvered by the

Rev. Mr. Lambert, aflembled in the afternoon at

Spa-fields Chapel. The Rev. Mr. Bogue of Gof-

port, in the chair, opened the meeting with prayer.

The original Plan of the Society was then read

by Mr. Shrubfole, and the following Report of

the proceedings of the Diredlors, by the Rev.

Mr. Love.

THE
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THE

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

TO THH

MEMBERS OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

^f the Second General Meeting.

WHEN we reflcdl on the folemn manner in

which you unanimoufly configned to our
care and management the important concerns of

the Miffionary Society ; when we contemplate the
probable conne6lion between our deliberations

and the future happinefs of millions of fellow-

creatures ; and when we conlider how many gra-

cious perfons, as Well as yourfelves^ are anxioufly

w^aiting a faithful account of the enquiries we
have made, and the meafures we have adopted for

carrying into effedl your benevolent defign ; we
feel our minds impreiied with awe^ though confci-

ous of having difcharged the truft repofed in us,

with th6 utmofl fidelity and diligence.

Next to the glory of God our Saviour in the

converfion of perifhiug finners^ for whom his pre-

cious blood was fhed, we have been a6luated by a

defire of approving ourfelves to this Society^towhofc
candid judgment we fubmit a brief recital of the
moft interefling fteps we have taken, and the plans

we have matured^ as the bafis of future operations.

It mufl not be expeded that we (hall be able to

commuicate the pleafing information of Heathen
Deities vanquifhed^ and their polluted altars over-
thrown, by the vidlorious w^'-ipons of evangelic
truth. No. Such glad tidings can reach }X)u

at
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at a more diflant period only, when our Clirif-

tian warriors fliall have been fafely condudled, by
the providence of God, to the field of adlion. But
feven months have elapfed lince the commence-
iri^flt of our inftitution—a time barely fufficient

for making faitable preparations and arrangements

for our firft important enterprize.
'

' That it may appear how careful we have been to

B.S: conformably to your wifhes, we beg leave to

recal your attention, for a few moments^ to the

proceedings and refolutions of the firft General
Meeting.

The late Correfponding Committee, whofe exer-

tions were, through the blefling of God, in fome
degree inftrumental in forming the Society, had,

by their writings, excited the public attention to

the hopes that might be entertained from a well-

condu61ed million to the ifland of Otaheite. This
" fpecific obje6l" was dwelt on, with plcafure, be-

fore the Society, in fome of the difcourfes from
the pulpit, and made a principal fubjecl of your
debates ; and the Rev. Dr. Haweis was particular-

ly requeftcd ^' to hrhig it forward after the public

fervice,''' at Surry Chapel, on Thurfday morning,

the 1AX\\ of September. There he made the prac-

ticability and probable fuccefs of fuch an under^

taking aj)parent, in a Memoir of confiderable

length, which you highly approved, and ordered

to be printed with the Mifiionary Sermons. Con-
vinced that this was the properefl fpot for our firft

attempt, on the day following, which was the

laft of the Generiil Meeting, you determined, what
all the Minifters had, in the vcftry of Surry Cha-
pel, unaiiimoufly approved the preceding day,
'* That the firfl Mijfoiiary efforts of the Society

flioiifd be dirtied to one or more of the South Sea
" iflajids.'' And fo deeply were your minds im-
prcfJed with tliC peculiar nature and importance of

this miffion, that you decided it Ihould neither be.

undertaken

'*(
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undertaken upon a fmall fcale, nor delayed by

any reftridlions^ as to expenditure. You, there-

fore, refolved, " That if the Directors could prepare
^^ a MlJJion to the South Sea IJIands, conftjling of not
'^

lefs than fix perjhns, before the General Meeting in

" May, they voere empowered to expend fi^ch a fum
^^ upon it as they might think neceffaryT

We would bring alfo to your recolledlion ano-

ther circumflance, which was no fooner mentioned

in the Memoir than it feemcd to eive univerfal

fatisfa6tion. We allude to the fmgular and dif-

intcreilcd offer made by Captain Wilfon, of de-

voting himfelf freely to the fervice of the Lord, in

conveying the Miffionaries to the place of their

fleltination, with a crew of pious mariners, either

in a fhip pnrchafed by the Society, or in any
other manner they pleafed. A fele6l committee

was immediately appointed to converfe with him
on the fubje6l ; and on Monday morning, the

'28th of September, at the firft meeting of the

Dire6lors, they made a report of the fubflance of

their converfation ; upon which it was refolved^
^'^ That the Society do unanimoufly approve and cor-

'^ diaUy accept the offer made by Captain Wilfon ;

*' and that asfoon as they have arranged the circuvi-

*^ fiances neceffary for the accomplifhment of theit

^^ purpofes, he f/iall be acquainted therewith,'^

Thus inftru6led in the cleareil manner, refpedl-

ing the fpot to which you determined the firft

miffion fhould be fent ; the fcale upon which the

arrangements fhould be made ; and the mode of

conveyance you would prefer ; in an humble dc-

pendance on the bleffing of God, we have endea-

voured, to the beft of our judgment and ability^ to

forward your defign.

From the zeal that evidently a6luated our nu-
merous aflemblies at the formation of the Society,

and the liberal fums that were inftantly fubfcribed

on the occafion, we conjedlurQd that our funds

b wuold
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would foon be adequate to the aceomplKlinient of

jiuy objcci, which, in the providence of God^ we
iniglit be called to undertake. Nor were our ex-

pectations difappointed. The liberal contributions,

which have Howed in from all parts of the king-

dom, have produced a very confiderable fund ; the

particulars of which will be laid before the public

at midfummer, the time fixed for the nnnual pub-

lication of the fociety^s^ account.

With this confrclent hope_, that our rcfourccs

would be ccjual to our wants ; and that God would

])rorper an undertaking fo agreeable to his will, fo

conformable to his commands, and on which, at its

very commencement, he had fo gracioufiy fmiled ;

we began to look out for proper Missionaries.

Here we proceeded with the greateft circumfpec-

tion, knowing that the fuccef^ of every fuch enter-

])rife nnift depend, under God, upon the piety and
(jualitications of the inltruments employed.

As this was a fubjec^ which the late carrcfj)ond-

ing committee had very aucntively confidcred, we
relblvcd, at our firft meeting, to adopt the rules

thcv fLiggcllcd for the exaniination of candidates.

To recite them at length would, perhaps, be tedi-

ous, but we think it our duty to flate the fubftance

of them, becaufe we are pcifuaded it will aftbrd

you pleafure, and enable you to form fome notion

ofthepcrlbns who are ap{)roved and ready to be

lent forth under your patronage.

Caretlil whom we admitted into this holy fervice

of our Divine Mailer; and convinced that many
ferious perlbns may have futlicient grace to ferve

God in their own country, who have not received

^fo large a mcafure as to qualily them lor fuch a

peculiar undertaking ; we determined that no man
lliould be accepted as a JNliflionary, unlefs the

committee, appointed for his examination, were
unani'.noufly latislied that he poiieffed an.eminent
lliareof'the o-race of God, and appeared to have a

call
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call to this particular work. That every Miffiona-

ry fhould he a learned man, wc did not dccni ne-

cefliiry ; on the contrary, we inferred, troni^the na-

^ture of things, rnd the fuccefsful attempts of the

Moravian Miillonaries, that godly mechanics

might be of fignal ufe to the undertaking, cfpecial-

ly in the South Sea Iflands, Africa, and other un-

civilized parts of the world ; but we laid it down,

as indifpenfibly requifite, that every one, learned

or unlearned, fhould pofiefs a competent meafurc of

that kind of knowledge, which the miffion lie en-

gages in may require,—be well apprifed of the dif-

fic nicies and dangers to which he may be expofed,

and willing to encounter them, through divine

afiiftance, at the hazard of his life.

Under thefe regulations ; and others that refpedl

the mode in which candidates muft apply, and the

teilimonials they muft adduce of their religious ex-

perience, condu6l, and ftanding in the church of

Chrift ; a committee of examination was formed,

confifting of nine minifters and two lay directors.

And, in order to obtain the clcareft views we pof-

fibly could on the fubjca, we deputed forne of our

brethren to confult thofe perfons, whom we ima-

gined moft likely to convey to us the ibundeft in-

formation ; and have particularly to acknowledge,

with thankfulnefs, the kind communications ofMr.

Latrobe.

The firft report the committee made was on

Monday the gth ofNovember lall ; when four per-

fons, whom they had ftridly examined, were re-

commended by them, and approved. At the fame

time we thought it our duty to come to fome con-

clufion refpeding married perfons, that the minds

of thofe, who had offered their fervicc^s might-no

longer be held in fufpencc. Thcrelore ;
having

previoufly confultcd various books and experienced

l^erfons, to enable us to ibrm a ])roper judgment

;

and having well weighed the peculiar nature of the
''

b 2 niiission
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miffion itfelf, and the example of others in circtim-

ftances the moft fimilar : and, above all, having

frequently prayed to God for direction ; we rcfolv-

ed, " that viarried men^ nxnih their wives, were eli~

^' gillie for the mijfion^ ifapproved of by the Committee
'^ ofExam'mation.'"

On the 14th of Deceniber another candidate

recommended by them was accepted : and, it hav-

ing been ftated to us that fevcral perfons in the

country had offered themfelves as Miffionarics,

who could not attend the committee in I^ndon
without confiderable expence and trouble ; befides

the lofs that might be fuftained by thofe who, after

leaving their employments to come up, might, for

for want of proper qualilications, be rejected ; we
refolved, " That the Committee of Examiyiation ^tvas

^* empowered to appoint ayiy direBors^ or other mem-
" hers of the fociety, in the country^ as a fidi-commit

-

*' tee to examirie perfons in their vicinityy
In confequence of this refolution a fub-comm it-

tee was eftablifhed at Coventry for the examina-

tion of feveral candidates ; ofwhom fix were final-

ly approved. The fame was done at Plymouth and

Manchefter ; where three perfons more were found

duly qualified, two of them at the latter place and

one at the former.

In the mean while the committee in London
continued their exertions ; and w^e have the plca-

fure to inform you that we have already 15 fingle

men, and four married men and their wives, all ap-

proved and accepted. And, when we confider who
compofed the committee and fub-committees, that

examined them, and the great attention they paid

to difcover their real character and qualifications,

we may venture to affirm, they have received the

molt convincing proofs, that thcfe are all godly

perlbns, moved by the fpirit of God to undertake

the arduous work, and well fitted to promote the

great object of our inflitution. To mention any

particulars
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particulars, refpecling their pictV;, their devoted-
nefs, their abihties, or their acquirements, would be
highly improper, as many of them may be prefent.

We truft, however, this general teftimony of our
approbation will fatisfy you, and encourage them
to go forward ; and that a growing fenfe of their

own infufficiency for the difficult fervice that lies

before them, will excite in them an ardent fpirit of
prayer, and engage them to look by faith to him,
who has promifed to fupport the weak and to in-

creafe ftrength to them that have no might.

Refpecling the accepted Miffionaries in Lon-
don, a commiittee hath been appointed to converfe

wnth them frequently on religious fubjeds, wdth a
view to improve their ability for entering on the
arduous v/ork of their miffion : and the brethren,

who have kindly devoted their time to this labour
of love, give the moft favourable idea, on a near in-

fpedion, of their fpirit and inereaiing meetnefs for

the fervice. Care has been taken, at the fame
time, to employ fome of them in the acquihtion of
fuch mechanical arts, and other information, as

may render them moil ufeful to the natives.

We have moreover the fatisfaclion to fay that

our refources of Missionaries^ as well as monev,
continue happily inereaiing. Several more . are

eagerly pressing into the fervice and waiting to be
examined ; and we hope, from the recommenda-
tions w^e have received, the greater part of them
will be found w^orthy to iliare, with thofe already,

accepted, the perils and the glory of the mission.

Thus has God, beyond even our mofl fanguine
expectation, provided flie vieans of accomplishing .

our purpofe, in funds fo nobly liberal, and ir>-per-

fons apparently fo well qualified.

But, after all our endeavours to find proper la-

bourers, it is evident that nothing could be effe(5l-

ed, unlefs fome mode were devifed for conveying
them to the place of their deftmation—an ifiand fe-

parated
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parated from us by half the circumference of tlie

globe ; ^vhcrc -we liave neither colony nor fort

;

and which, though abounding with all the necef-

faries of life for the fuppart of its inhabitants^ yet

affording no articles to engage the notice of com-
mercial adventurers, and lying far remote from the

ufual trac^ of navigation, is feldom vifited by Eu-
ropean vcficls.

This being a fubje6l of the laft importance to the

luccefs of the undertaking, it early engaged our
deliberations ; and no fooner was Captain Wilfon's

offer unanimouily accepted, and the rules for the

examination of the Missionaries adopted, than a

committee was ehofen " To eiiqiiire info the viojl eVi-

^^ gihk mode of convey'mg MiJJionanes to the Soi/th

" Sea IJlcuuhr

After the mod diligent enquiries there appeared

to be only three modes for our confideration. The
firft, by a paifnge hired in a South Whaler.—The
fecond, by a fliip of large tonnage engaged by in-

dividuals on a commercial adventure, for the fake

of accommodating the fociety.—And the third, by

a fmall vcflel purehafed or hired by the fociety it-

felf, and under its immediate control.

With regard to the iirft of thefe modes ; we are

doubtful, to the prefent moment, whether it be

even practicable ; fince no fpecific offer could be

procured from any one engaged in that trade,

though a])plications were made to feveral. The
only information we could obtain, in writing, was

a letter from a gentleman of religious character,

friendly to our undertaking and ready to promote

it, ancl poflelfing greater property, in fhips em-
ployed in the South Whale Fifliery, than any other

])erfon in the kingdom. He fpeaks of it in terms

the moft difcouraging in every point of view : fo

that it appeared to us the moft hazardous, the moft

incommodious, and, all confiderations being taken

into account, the moft iuclieible mode that could

be
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be adopted. In fliort, the decided and Urong re-

probation of this meafure, not only by the gentle-

man above mentioned, but by feveral others, per-

fe6lly acquainted with the nature of a South Wha-

ler, and who had been confulted upon the fubje^l,

dcterm.ined us utterly to abandon the idea ; and to

refolve, '' That it is the opinion of the Dire6lorSy that

\'- the viojl eligible conveyance of Miffionaries, to the

"
]fla?id ofOtaheite, is either by afmall-vejfel, ?iot ex-

" ceecling one hundred and eighty tons, pirchafedfor
'' the ufe of the Society ; or otherwife by a vcffel

" belonging to the friends of the infhtuiion, with afe-

" haed mafier and crew ; who Jliall accomplijli the

'' fervicef>r afixedfum, mutually agreed on between

''the DireBors and owners.—And—" That a com-

" mittee he immediately formed, ,to take into confider-

'' ation which of the two modes, approved by the So-

" ciety,J/iall appear to them the mojt eligible

^

At the next monthly meeting, the committee

prefented " The outlines of a plan, for accomplijhing

" thisfervicefor afixedfum, by a vejfelfitted out, for

" the purpofe, by a number offubfcribers ;
provided.

'' commercial arrangenmits could be made with go-^

" vernment, the Eafi India Company, or otherwife, to

'' Tighten the general expence of the voyaged "_ The
'' thanks ofthefocietywere given to them for their af
^^ fuhdty and zeal ; but, after much cmiverfation on

''the fubjea, and after feveral eftimates had been

" read, it was rejolved. That afJiip belonging to 4he

" Society be judged by the Directors to be the moji eli-

'' p-iWt^ plan:'' And, " that the refolution he copied

"- andjmt to all the Directors for jlnal confirmation,'"

Though the Directors, who lived nearefl.the

fource of information, were thus decidedly in fa-

vour of a fliip of our own, they deferred the. final

difcussion of this fubjea, till the Diredlors, more

remotely fituated, arrived in town to hear.and ex-

amine the grounds on which their opinion rcfted,

.perfuadcd
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perfuadcd that the mcafurc would be fanclioned

-by an unanimous luffrage.

In the mean while the committee, ever attentive

to the interefl: of the Soeiety, began to confider,

wdicther we might not leflen the cxpence of the

mission in a veffel of our own, by procuring a car-

go of (lores to Poil Jackfon from the government,

and a returning freight from the Eaft India Com-
pany, by leaving the dire(9: eourfe and touching at

Bengal. To detail the difficulties they foon per-

ceived, and the various fteps they took to obviate

them, would be quite unneceffary. It will be fuffi-

cient to fay, that, as they wxre proceeding in their

enquiries, a circuin fiance occurred, which providen-

tially decided for us, and left us no alternative :

Government being about to engage tranfports

to convey ftores to Port Jackfon, we wxre apprized

of their intention ; but having no lliip ready, v»'e

could make no offer, nor could their contracts be

delayed till v/e had made our arrangements. From
the feme authority we were likcwife informed, that

no ftores would be fent there again for^ at leaft,

nine months to come.

Thus were we providentially precluded from

commencing the mis^^ion with any objecl of com-
merce annexed. A fmailer veilel therefore of our

own, with a crew of godly mariners, commanded
by Captain Wilfon, and wholly devoted to the mif-

fion, till its return, now appeared to us, not only

far fupcrior to every other mode, but abfoiutely ne-

ceffary, if we meant to accompli fh the delirable ob-

jet^" without delay : for elfe, after the immenfe

pains taken ^ the funds raifed, the numbers of Mif-

tionarics accepted, our efforts would prove abor-

tive, our fubfcnbcrs be difa])pointed of their ex|)ec-

tations, the missionary zeal be quenched, and the

affairs of the Society, (except the fubfcription al-

trddy made,) be reduced to the fame ui>eertainty,

2»at the moment when w c firft began to form our

arrangements,
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arrangements; but by adopting this meafure, with-

in a few days, or weeks at mofl^ the fhip may be
procured, and the ferious mariners^ who have offer-

ed, collected ; and, in Augufl, or September, our
Miliionaries, confiding in the prote6lion of God our
Saviour, may take their departure from their na-
tive land, to carry with them over the mighty ocean,
the invaluable treafure of the everlafling Gofpel.

Nor did we confider it to be the leail of the ad-
vantages refuiting from the mode propofed, that the
number of the Missionaries may be encreafed, as

far as they offer, with a very difpropcHtionate in-

creafe of expence to the Society ; the articles of
their equipment, and their proviiion on the voy-
age, being the principal fource of additional ex-
penditure.

But the fmgular utility of this conveyance
became ftill more manifefl, when we rcileel-

ed on the very extenfive field it opened to our ex-
ertions ; a circumflance, we are perfuaded, that
muft highly correfpond with the wiflies of the So-
ciety. For the fhip being wholly appropriated to
this grand objed, till the Missionaries appear to be
fecurely fettled^ thirty perfons, or more^ can be as

ealily fent as twenty, and a part of them, ere the
Ihip returns, be ftationed either on the mofl popu-
lous ifiands contiguous to Otaheite, or a body from
them be detached to the vaft group of the
Friendly lilands, where a like door of utteranee,
and entrance, will probably be found ; or forae of
them fent to the Marquefas, where the want is

equally great, and the profpeds of welcome and
fuccefs equally flattering. And though by embrac-
ing fo many objc6ls, the voyage muft neceiiarily be
prolonged, and our expence augmented, our work
will be more effectually done, and our missionary
efforts much more extended, and with greater hope
of doing more at once, and with a firfl voyage, than
©ould he done v/ith fewer perfons, and repeated vifits.

Q Having
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Having: waited for the general meeting of our
brethren from the countiy, and fubmitted to them
the refult of our deHberations upon this important

fubjecl, with the fulleft conviclion of its preferable^

nefs, and even of its necellity, we were unani-

moufly of opinion, " That a vejjel Jhouhl he pro-
'• v'uled, and navigated by a ferions captahi and
'' creiv ; containing accommodatmisfor thirty M'lJ-

'/ fonaries or 'more, exclnfive of women and children

^

The expence of a Million on this enlarged fcale

will certainly be very confiderable ; but we are

authorized to hope, from the liberality which we
have already experienced, that exertions fo great

will never wiint fupport, when condu6led with

prudence and zeal, and regulated with the llri6lefl

oeconomy.

It has been among our firft defircs to form our

Mission on the broadeft bafis of Chriilian Liberty,

and to prevent, as far as lieth in us, every fubjetl

of contention, among thofe, who may in future

condu6l the affairs of the Society. We have

theretbre unanimouily agreed, that, renouncing

our feveral educational partialities, it is a funda-

mental principle of our inftitution, not to fend to

the Heathen any exclulivc fonn of Church go-

vernment, Prefbytcrian, Independent, or Epifco-

pal, but the glorious Gofpel of the ever blefled

God ; leaving it to the fouls, whom the great

Head of the Church fhall gather into his bofom,
by the labours of our Missionaries, to fearch the

fcripturcs for thcmfelves, and to adopt fuch church
order and difcipline as lliall appear molt con-

formable to the Apoftolic model, and moll condu-
cive to their own peace ajid edification.

Whether our cfibrts Ihould be chiefly bent, for

awhile at leail, to fpread the Gofpel through the

iiiimenfe Southern Ocean, will be matter of de-

liberation for future Directors. It is not impro-
bable but they may difcover regions more accef-

fible.
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/ible, with equal or fuperior profpecls of luccefs^

tho!ig^h we h:n-e been unable to find fuch by our

refearches. We have not, however, been inac-

tive in our enquiries for information. Early in

October, a Memoir was prefented by one of our

brethren, refpecting a Mission to Africa ; Vvhich

Memoir he fubmitted to tlie correction of Mr.
Macaulay, Governor of Sierra Leone, who obH-
ging:ly favoured him with all the knowledge he

was then mailer of concerning it, and promifedj,

on his arrival at Sierra Leone, to communicate
every additional information he could collecl: : an-

other of our brethren prefented a Memoir of a

Mission to the coaft of Sumatra ; refpecting which
feveral inquiries have been likewife made ; and
we doubt not but thefe, and many other plans, will

be well confidered, and, iffound practicable, purfued.

It would be pleating to detail, did time allow,

the correfpondences vve have efiablillied through-
out the united kingdoms. The letters and ad-

drelTes fent, at our delire, by our worthy SecretaiT,

jNIr. Love, to his brethren in the North, have
produced the happieit efFecfts. There they have
already begun to raife feveral conliderable funis to

increafe our tunds. But what gladdens our hearts

beyond all other things is, the fpirit of'zeal and
aficction ftirred up round about. Societies, fiinilar

to our own, are formed, at Edinburgh, and Glaf-
gow, requefting our con'efpondcnce and informa-
tion, whiht we are running the tame bleficd race
to which they have been excited. Thefe are al-

ready enquiring, if v%-e will convey Millionaries

from them to the Pelew Illands, in our iLip : a.

requeft which tends to heighten the force of every
argument adduced, and to which no doubt the
Society will be happy to accede, and enlarge as

much as possible the tield of operation. Our bre-
thren at Paifley have formed a third Society for

jMillious ; and. preferring union with our larger

c 'Z aliC'Ciaii^nj
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afTociation, have rcquefled to be admitted Into oiir

body, and to afTift us with their funds and Mif-

fionaries,—a pro]X)lal which, with thankfulnefs to

God for the fpirit it brcathef^, we have accepted.

At Kehb, in the South of Scotland, and Aber-

deen, in the North, other Societies have aUb been

formed, who have tranfmitted to us their refolu-

tions of uniting with us in the iiime manner.

The various letters received by our Secretary,

and the addrefics from Paifley, Glafgow, and Edin-

burgh, deferve your particular attention, and fpeak

how much alive our brethren are, in that part of

the ifland, to the great obje6l of a Heathen Mif-

fion, and how zerdoufly and harmonioufly difpofed

to co-operate with us in the bleired work.

Nothing furely can more ftrikingly demon ftrate

the finger of God than fuch an union on both fides

the Tweed ; not forgetting to mention the like

tokens of afFe61ion manifefted bv fome of our

brethren in Ireland. From the Orkneys to the

Land's End, the people of God appear to be ani-

mated by the fame mind, the fame zeal, and all

direcled to the fame objc6t. May this union of

-Brilifh believers be more elofelv cem.cnted 1 And
may our mutual efforts be blclled to tlic extcn-

fion of our Redeemer's kingdom to the ends of the

earth !

Though this Report contained no more than

a fummary account of the proceedings of the Di-

retlors, it gave fuch general fatisfaciion, that all

the members prefcnt cordially united in a vote of

thanks to them ''''for their %eal (wd ajjichniy hi for

-

" rjunl'n/g ihe hnporiont bufnefs of the Society
»'

Convinced, by the ftatement made in the re-

port, that the Miffionarics, intended to be fent to

Otciheife, cannot be conveyed thither, with any
propriety, (if at all) but in a veilcl belonging to

the Society; and perceiving how calily Millions

may be cftabliflied in other Illands of the South

Seas,
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Seas, by adopting this mode of conveyance; they

refolved, with the nriofJ: peifc6l unanimity, what

the DirecSlors had naturally confidcred and recom*

mended, " That a Mijfion he tindertaken to Otahc'iie^

^' the Friendly IJhmds^ the Marquefas, the Sandv/ich
^' ]JJa?ids, and the PeJezv JJlands, in a Jhlp lehngwg
^^ to the Society^ to he commanded hy Captain Wiljony

^^ as far as may he pra3icahk and expedknt^

The Society now proceeded to fill up the Di-

recSlion for the enfuing ycar^ agreeably to the ori-

ginal plan' of the InlLitution; when Mr. Hard-
caftle, the treafurer, w^hofc indefatigable zeal and
important fervices w^re thankfully acknovv'ledged by

all his brethren and the Society at large, was re-

chofen ; and all the old Diro6lors, being eaineftly

requeft'^.d to continue their exertions in accom-
plilhing the plans fo laborioully m.atured, and fo

highly approved, confented to the nomination^ ex-

cept two who chofe to retire. Several other gen-

tleiuen in various parts of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, who from local fituation, as well as abili-

ties, may render eflential fervices to the Society,

were added to the lilt. Among them was Cap*

tain Wilfon. No fooner was his name mentioned^

than the eyes of all the aflcmbly were fixed on
him with delight; and his elecHon was accom-
panied with every token of approbation and eflcem.

After the lift was complcated, and each gentle-

man feparately propofed and accepted, it was re-

folved, at the requcllof the old Directors, that one
fourth part Ibould annually retire from the direc-

tion ; but whether it flioukl be done in alphabeti-

cal order, or whether thole gentlemen fliould be

faffered to retire, who, for want of health, or from

numerous avocations, were incapable of rendering

equalfervice tothc Society, or payi):gequal attention

to the duties of their office, was referred for more
mature confideration till the next general meeting.

The two Secretaries, Mr. Love and Mr. Shrub-

The
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fole being re-ele6ted, the Rev. Mr. Buchanan,

whofe deputation fronn our brethren at Edingburgh

had been recognized with great plealurc^ conclud-

ed with prayer.

Thurfday was enaploycd af Mr. Hill's Chapel,

where the Rev. Mr. Pentycrols wafmed, every

heart with a difcourlc, which will no where be

read without communicating iimilar feniations;

and in the evening an immenfe audience likewife

iilled Tottenham Court Chapel, to hear the able

addreft delivered to them on that occafion by the

Rev. Mr. Jay of Bath.

On Friday our public folemnities clofed, wdth

an affc6ting difcourfc from the Rev. Mr. Jones, of

Llangan; whofe manner as well as fpirit is too well

known to need our commendation.

At fix in the evening, the Society met, accord-

ing to adjournment, in a fpacious room at the

Caftle and Falcon; and the Rev. Mr. Ray, of

Sudbury, having been voted into the chair, open-

ed the meeting with earneil fupplication to God
for his divine prefence and bleffing. Several writ-

ten memoirs were prefented, propoiing INIiffions to

Surat, Madagafcar, the Wefl: Indies, and the nor-

thern fhore of the Cafpian Sea; wdiich were receiv-

ed with approbation, and refen-cd to the confide-:

ration of the Directors.

The remaining part of the evening was occupied

}n reading the interefting correfpondences from

Scotland, mentioned in the report of the Direc-

tors; which afforded the highcft degree of fatisfac-

tion to the whole afiembly. With the rnoft per-

fect unanimity it was then rcfolved, " That this

" Society lece'ivcs^ zv'ith greatfiitisfucfion, the letters

'^ ivhich have nuw been read from their Chrijl'kin

'' Brethren in Scotland, and appoint their Jecretary,

'^ Mr. Love, ^^^ 3^^^^fy
^^^^^'^^' (-'ordial ajfcnt tothe pro-

*' pofals they have made oj correfponde^ice^ luiion^ and
" co-operation'^

Upoq
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Upon this. Dr. Hunter arofe, and obferved, with

a glow of afFc6lion which pervaded every mind,
that it was near ninety years fince the legiflature

of this country palfed the a6l of union, whereby
both kingdoms became one, in a political and com-

mercial fcnfe; but, faid he, "It was not till this

" night, an-d by this rcfolution, that the a6l was
"perfected; the union is now complete; 2ifpiri-'

" tual union has taken place, far more important
*^ and glorious than the former.'*

In fuch affecftion and harmony clofed a meeting
compofed of believers in Jefus of various denomi-
nations, as revived in our minds the pleafing idea

of thofc ancient times when the heathen world was
conftrained tofay,SEE HOW THESE CHRISTIANS loveI
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SERMON I

Isaiah xix. 23, 24, 25,

In that clay pill there he a high-way out
^ of Egypt

to Ajjyria, and the AJfyriayi Jhall come into Egypt,

cmd the Egyptian into AJfyria, and the Egyptians

'

Jhallferve with the AJJyrians, In that ^day Jhall

Ifrael he the third with Egypt and with AJfyria,

even a hlejfmg in the midft of the land: whom the

Lord of Erfisjliolims, faying, ^/#^ le Egypt

viy people, and Ajfyria the work ofmine hands, and

Ifrael mine inheritance.

In treating of any particular prophecy, it is often

very difficult precifely to determine the period

when it has received its fulleft accomplifhment.

That God, who feeth the end from the beginning,

having ftiewn to his fervants, the Prophets, things

that fliall afterwards come to pafs, advances and

carries on his great defigns, at diftant feafons, by dif-

ferent inftruments, and in a variety of ways. In a

temporal deliverance, he makes bare the arm of

his power, and while effeAing falvation, from fome

great oppreffor, he therein gives to a people an in-

timation, pledge, and earneft, offome ftiU greater de-

liverance which he intends to effedl for their fouls.

Such were Ifrael's deliverances from the Egyptians,

the Ailyrians, and Babylonians—deliverances in-

tended to be emblematical of that ftill greater fal-

vation which has fmce been effcAed by Jefus

Chrift: the full and complicated bleffings of which

falvation have never yet been conferred upon that

nation. Nor will the extent and glory of this fal-

g 2 vat ian
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vation be fully conceived, till that time fhall come,
when " all Ifrael fliall be favecl," and the reftora-

tion of that people fhall be as life from the dead.

Something analagous to this we find in the cafe of

the Egyptians, who are marked out as the particu-

lar fubjeets of this prophecy. The diflrefles and
deliverances of this people are dcfcribed, not only

as being preparatory to, but as preludes of, a ftill

more glorious deliverance^ that awaits them
;
pro-

bably, in that feafon, when the knowledge of the

glory of the Lord fhall fill the earth, as the waters

cover the fea.

From the importance and weight of the fubjedl

ti'cated in this chapter, it is called 71ie Burden of

Egypt. This country is reprcfented, as exercifed in

fuch inteftine broils as terminated in anarchy, and

that anarchy, in the partition of their foil amongft

twelve tyrants. But, after a variety of conflicts,

the whole is at length united under the domi-

nion of one head. The reign of this Prince is pro-

tracted for fifty years, which is at length terminat-

ed, by the conquefl: ofNebuchadnezzar: this, alfo,

in its turn, gives place to the dominion of the Per-

sians. But, fo opprefiive was the yoke of Camby-
fes, that, when Alexander with his Grecians, over-

ran and fubdued that country, the inhabitants look-

ed upon it, rather, as a deliverance, than a con-

queft. Here he built the renowned city of Alex-

andria; in which he planted a colony of Jews, per-

mitting them to worfhip their God after the manner

of their country. And, under the reign of one of

his fuccelibrs, we are told, that more than a million

of that people refided in Egypt=^. To this country

the Prophet Jeremiah, we are informed, had alfo

been led; where he probably finifhed his courfe,

and the minillry that he had received of the Lord.

To fuch revolutions, and the events conne6led

* See Newton and Lowtb.

with
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with them, there appear to be evident allufions in

this chapter. Nor can we entertain a doubt, but

thefe pious defcendants of Abraham, to whom wc

have juft alluded, would be much concerned, to

dilleminate the knowledge of the true God, to exhi-

.bithisword, and torecommend his worfhip, to thefe

poor benighted Egyptians. So much, feems to be

implied, when it is laid, (verfe 18—22) " In that day
" five cities in the land of Egypt fhall fpeak the

" language of Canaan, and fwear to the Lord of
" holls; one fhall be called the city of dcftrudlion.

*• In that day fliall there be an altar to the Lord in

*^ the midtlof the land of Egypt, and a pillar in

•* the border thereof unto the Lord. And it fliall

" be a lign and a witnefs unto the Lord of hofts, in

*' the kind of Egypt: for, they fhall cry unto the
-' Lord bccanfe of the oppreflbrs, and he fnall fend
*' them a Saviour and a great one, and he fhall de-

" liver them. And the Lord fhall be known to

'' Egypt, and the Egyptians fliall know the Lord
*' in that dav, and fliall do facrifice and oblation,

"' yea, they fhall vow a vow unto the Lord, and
^' perform' it. And the Lord fhall fmite Egypt, he
'' fhall fmite and heal it, and they fhall return even
"^ to the Lord, and he fhall be entreated of them,
" and fhall heal them." All this, may have fome

allufion to what is already pafl; but, I rather con-

ceive of it, as referring to the future fuccefs of the

glorious Gofpel of the blelied God in that country.

And, in this view of the paflage, though the calami-

tics of this people have been great; though civil

wars have deluged their fields with blood ; though

their river has withheld its wonted fupply, and

their crops have failed in confequcncc thereof; yea,

though their country has become more vile and

bafe than any other nation ; Jehovah will yet con-

fer a blefling upon them, which Iball more than

compenfate every preceding trial. The Egyptians

Ihall srain bv their loHes ; for, he that hath wound-
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ed will heal; and he that hath emptied, will fill

^them with the rich treafures of Gofpel Truth and
Grace. The happy influence and cliec^s of which
(Gofpel upon the minds of men, and upon the con-

duct:- of nations, are beautifully defcribed in the

words now to be confidered. " In that day fhall
*' there be a high-way out of Eprypt," &c.

From which words I fhall take occafion

I. To fliew that the Gofpel is, in its nature, a

moft valuable blefling. The Lord of hofts fhall

blefs, faying, " Blefled be Egypt," &c.
II. To point out fome of the falutary efFecls of

this Gofpel, as defcribed in the text. " In that daj
*^ fliall there be a high-way," &c.

Agreeably to the method propofed, we proceed
to fhcw

I. That the Gofpel, in its nature, is a moft va-

luable blefling. This we have exprefled in the

25th verfe, '' The Lord fhall blefs, faying, Blefled
" be Egypt," &c. Now whether we confider the

Gofpel in its nature or effe6f s, it mufi appear to be
a rich and fpcciai blefsing; for, this Gofpel not only

proclaims the carfe removed, and the alone way and
luanner in which that could be effeded, but lika-

wife, the happy confequenees of it, in fin pardoned,

peace prockiimed, grace communicated, ftrength

imparted, and, falvation fecurcd. It difcovers the

way, in which the empire of fm is broken, and the

glory, of tlic God of baivation difplayed. Such is its

nature.—And, as to the effects of this Gofpel,

that God, who only is able to eftimate their worth
or deferibe their excellency, has pronounced thofe

eyes blefled which arc enlightened to fee the

gk)ry of truth; and thofc ears happy that are

privileged to hear and know this joyful found.

The people, which have not this Gofpel, are defcrib-

ed, as inhabiting the dark and defolate jXits of the

earth;—-as gro})mgin darknefs, and abiding under
the empiire of death—of a death, in its nature, far

more
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more dreadful than the irioft awful or painful

diilblution of that union which fubliits between

foul and body. The Gofpcl brings light to them
that lit in da'/'^nel:- ; p/oclaims b'Lerty to -he vaf-

fals of fin; exhibits articles of peace to rebclUouS

tranfgrcfib' Sj and, in the fulncts of Chrift, opens

a paradife of delights to the fouls of men. But,

let us confider this Gofpel as a bleiling, in its na-

ture, real, great, general, and which fliali even-

tually prove univerfal.

1.' This Gofpel is that real bleffing, of which

all other bleflings are but as mere (hadows. The
Hofht we behoM, the food we receive, the raiment

w^herewith we clothe ourfelves, and the friends w^e

enjoy, though all of them bleffings, cannot be

confidered as fecure bleffings. Friends may fail

us; clothes wnll wax old; our daily fupply may be

cut off, and even the fun itfelfmay be turned into

darknefs : but, if with the report, we are alfo par-

takers of the grace of the Gofpel, as exhibited in

Chrift, we have a moft faithful friend ; having put

him on by faith, we are clothed with the robe of

righteoufnefs and with the garments of falvation
;

in him, we have bread to eat of which the men of

this w^orld have no conception, and, under the

blefled beams of this Sun of Righteoufnefs, we find

healing and refrefhment. To apply this to the

cafe of thefe Egyptians, the ftreams of their Nile

might fail (ver. 5th) ; their cifterns or refervoirs of

water, called (ver. 6th) their brooks of defence,

might be dried up ; their papyrus, their wheat, their

rye, and their flax might be deftroyed (ver. 7th) ;

yea, all their purpofes and all their efforts might prove

abortive, (ver. Qth) but, the Gofpel, like a river,

fhall make glad the nation to which it flows ; the

Plant of Renown, therein exhibited, fhall never

wither; the rich crops ofEvangelic Truth and Mei*-

cj, fhall never fail ; and thereby fhall the Egyptians

be fupported, and fucceeded, in every purfuit and
ia
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in every enjoyment. When God fnews favour to

Egypt, it is not by replenifhing her river^, multiply-

ing her fifh, incrcafing her trade, or eftabliiliing

concord ; thefc, all thefe are looked upon only as

confequential blefTmgs : but, the knowledge of

truth—the baniihment of fin and idolatry, and the

importing to them the glorious Gofpcl of the

blefled God—thefe conftitute that real blefiing,

%vhieh he will bellow upon them'*^. And, indeed,

why is it ftiled the glorious Gofpel of the blefled

God, but becaufe it reveals God in Chrift as the

fountain of all bleffednefs—difcovers thofe flreams

of blelTing, as flowing freely and abundantly from

him to the moft unworthy, and, as drawing forth

thankfgiving, blefsing, and praife from every heart

to whieh thefe waters ofthe fandluary flow. Learn,

then, to eftimate the Gofpel as a blefsing, at once

real and invaluable: that let go, or not properly

received and improved, with thoufands of gold in

your coflers, and writings which fecure to you the

moft valuable eftates, you retain nothing within

your grafp, but the mere Ibadows of blcfling. The
Gofpel received and enjoyed is a real blcfling. And
not only fo, but

2. The Gofpel when properly conceived of is

a blefling not only real, but great. The foul is

always accounted the more noble part ofthe man.
But this Gofpel is a blefsing more particularly in-

tended for the good of the foul : and what fliall it

profit a man fhould he gain the whole world, and

Jofe his foul !—Nothing which the mind can con-

ceive—no; neither mines of gold, nor rivers of oil,

nor the foil perpetually covered with verdure and

fruitfulnefs, can fupplyits place. From a prophet we
learn, that to know God in Chrift, as a God of Sal -

vation, which is the very fubjedl that the Gofpel

reveals, is more than fuflicient to make up the lofs

* Orton in Loc.

of
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of every thing befide. " Although the fig-tree

" fliall not blofibm, neither Ihall the fruit be in

'' the vines, the hibour of the oHve fhall fail, and
" the fields fhall yield no meat, the flock fhall be
^' cut off from the fold, and there fhall be no
*' herd in the ftall, yet will I rejoice in the Lord,
*' I will joy in the God of my falvation=^." But,

there is no neceflity to lead you into a long ti*ain of

arguments to prove how great a bleffing the Gof-

pel is, when, if I millake not the meaning, we have,

in the words now before us, as full an evidence as

we could with. The grand treafure of all new
covenant bleflings may be arranged under thefe

three articles—Bleffings in God's purpofe—blef-

fings difcovered in what he performs—and bleffings

either connedled with, or, coniifting in the enjoy-

ment of God himfelf. Now, to Ibew us how the

whole complement of all thefe bleffings is compre-

hended in thofe difcoveries and enjoyments impart--

ed to men by the Gofpel, fee how they all here

ftand arranged. In virtue of the everlafting purpofes

of his grace, God, forefeeing what he intended to

do, fays, " Bleffied be Egypt my people:" Calling

them a people that were not yet a people, and her

beloved, who was yet lying under the curfe.

—

Looking forward to things that were not as though
they were, and feeling his power to accompliffi

all hispleafure :—In the contemplation of what he
had to effe^l upon the hearts ofmen, he adds, " and
"^^ bleffied be Ailyria the w^ork of my hands."—But,

ftill extending the profpe6t to that feafon when the

church fhall enjoy the kingdom, and himfelf the
fulnefs of the purchafed polieffion, he winds up the

whole, by challenging them as his portion; faying,
*' and bleffied be Ifrael mine inheritance." So, that

there is not a bleffing contained in the purpofe—in

the performance—or in the enjoyment ofGod—but

* H»bak. iii. 17, 18.

C the
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the Gotpcl unfolds, proclaims, and exhibits that

blclTing to us. Of all blcflings then that the mind
can conceive, or the heart enjoy, the Gofpel may
be pronounced a great, and, by way of revelation or

exhibition, the greatell of all bleifings. In this

Gofpel, to them who were no people, the great Je-
hovah fays, '' ye are my people," while they are

enabled to add, and " this God is and fhall be our
" God for ever and ever". To the reality and great-

nefsof this blefiing, may I not

3. Pronounce tlfc Gofpel to be a general blcf-

fuig. The difcovery itfelf is not only one, and the

blelFiug difcovered by it, the fame ; but, in it's na-

ture, it is fuited to all nations and people. Egypt
and Ailyria, Ifrael and Britain, have but one com-
mon falvation. Only one Saviour is to be held out

to them all. In every country the Gofpel finds

men in the very fame Hate ; and in that deplorable

condition it holds out to them the fame grace, the

fame remedy, and the fame encouragement. For

there is no other name given under heaven, in

which men can be faved, but that of Jefus. Other

foundation can no man lay, for the fuppoitof dif

tant countries, or the hope of future ages, than that

which is now placed before us. True, the meflen-

gers of divine mercy may be fent to different na-

tions—may have to addrefs them in difFerent langu-

ages, and hnd the mind of men affec^ied with vari-

ous prejudices ; but, vv'hcther they addrefs themfelve*

to Jews or Gentiles, to Ethiopians or Europeans, to

the more northern inhabitants of Greenland, or the

Soutliern Klanders of Otaheite, ft ill they have

but one Gofpel to preach. With great propriety has

this Gofpel been denominated by fome the religion

of linncrs : And truly it is wifely adapted to fm-

ners of all forts, of all climates, and of all ages.

Yes, to all it will be found a taithful word, worthy

of their cordial acceptance, that Jefus Chrift came
into the world to favc not only linncrs^ but the

very
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very chief of fmners. Permit me to add^

4. This Gofpel will eventually prove a iiniverjul

bleilino; to mankind. It informs us, that, in Chrift,

not only the Ej^yptians, Affyrians, and Ifraclites,

but all the families of the earth iball be bleffed.

To him fliall the Heathen be given for an inhe-

ritance, and the utmofl parts of the earth for his

poffeOlon. Men fbiall be blefled in him^ yea, all

nations fliall call him bldled. His dominion fhali

be from fea to fL\a, and from the river to the ends

of the earth. Nor is it improbable, that the three

countries here mentioned^ were fixed upon as a

fpecimen of the whole. .This, perhaps, maybe
implied in that expreflion, " Ifrael (ball be tbe third

" wiib Egypt and with Aflyria, even a blcffing in

'' the midlt of the land," or'earth. Thus fnall the

kuv go forth from Zion, and the word of the Lord

Lord from Jerufalem. It fliall fpread fi'om pro-

vince to province, from kingdoin to kingdom, and

from pole to pole, till every ifland of the fea fhall

be vifited with this grand difcovery of divine grace

and mercy. This invaluable blessing Ibail fweil,

burft, bloiibm, and fill the earth with the favour

of the knowledge of Chrift : And that day come,

when the earth Iball be full of the knowledge of

the gloiy of God,
Let us now,

II. Point out fome of the falutary effecls of this

Gofpel, as defcribed in the text. '' In that day fhall

''' there beahigh-v/ay," &c. and amongfLthcplealing

effects to be produced by the Gofpel^ may I not,

in the front, place

1 . Its tendency to make one nation a bleiling to

another. In the prefent ftate of things, which is a

ftate of horrid war and devaftation^ nations arc far

from proving blcifings to each other. In their va-

rious conflicts for power, or from pride, the battle of

tlie warrior is carried on with confuled noifc and

garments rolled in blood ; but, in the period re-

C 2 fcrrcd
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ferred to in the text, '^ Ifrael (hall be a blelTing iiithri

" midll ofthe earth." And ifwe only glance at the

contents of the Gofpcl, how does it appear wifely

calculated to bring about fo defirable a bleffing.

It informs us, that the feparating wall, which once
in fo great a meafure confined the manifeflation

of God's love and glory to a pailicular nation, is

broken down—the vail, which was hung up be-

fore the temple of the great Jehovah, is rent—^that

God hath made of one blood all nations of men

—

that he now commandeth them every where to re-

pent—fecketh fuch to worfliip him, who worlhip

him in fpirit and in truth—and that in every na-

tion he that feareth God and worketh righteouf-

nefs fhall be accepted of him. In fhort, it afiures us,

that God is no longer the GodoftheJew only, but of

the Gentile alfo—that whofoever fliall in faith call

upon his name, fliall be faved, and that in every

place, incenfe fliall be offered to his name and a

pure offering. And in proportion as the truth of

this Gofpel comes to enlighten the underftanding,

its power to penetrate the hearts, and its grace to

influence the minds and meliorate the actions of

the inhabitants of the different nations, its harmo-

nizing and inviting ef^e^ls will become manifcft.

" Ifrael Ihall be a bleHing in the midft ofthe earth."

The Jews, upon their converfion, being reftored

to their own land, and influenced by Gofpel prin-

ciples, their hearts will expand with earneft delircs

for the falvation of the Gentile nations. No re-

maining diflin6lion (hall be found between Jew and
Gentile, bond and free, male and female, but all

fliall be confidcred as one body in Chrift. A fav-

ing difcovery of Jefus, in his pcrfon and work, and

the operations of his fpirit and grace upon their

minds, will deftroy all thofe little party- prejudices,

which have fo long divided the family of Adam.
No longer lliall they look upon each other as firangers

andforeigners, but as fellow citizens, and the houfe-

hold
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hold of God. Built upon the foundation of the

Apoftles and Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being

the chief corner-itoiie, they fhall grow up into an
holy temple in the Lord. If, then, the falling away
of the Jews has proved the riches of the world ;

and the diminiihing of them the riches of the

Gentiles, how much more their fulnels ! If, through

their rejedlion, Gentiles became reconciled to God,
what fhall the receiving of them be, but as life from
the dead!

2. Another effedl: of the Gofpel, is to unite the

hearts of men to one another. The doors of the

Church and of the heart fiiall then be thrown wide

open to all thofe who love the Lord Jefus Chrift

in iincerity. Ifrael, Egypt, and AfTyria, fhall be
confederated together in bonds of truth, grace, and
peace. Every man fhall then feck his brother, and
every man the good of his neighbour, agreeably

to that memorable predidion, '^ The inhabitants of
^^ one city fhall go to another, faying, let us go
" fpeedily to pray before the Lord, and to feek the
" Lord of hofls ; Yea, many people, and flrong na-
^^ tions fhall come to feek the Lord of hofts in Je-
^^ rufalem and to pray before the Lord*. This

w411 probably bring on the converiion of the fulnefs

of the Gentiles, fo brilliantly defcribed by Ifaiah, in

the lixtieth chapter of his Prophecy.

O blelfed Gofpel ! the conftituted mean of fo

defirable an union ! They fhall love as brethren

—

Brethren, who are objedls of the fame everlaiting

love—redeemed by the fame precious blood—par-

takers of the fame grace—poffeflbrs of the fimie pri-

vileges, and heirs ofthe heavenly inheritance. Hap-

py union ! to be one in Chrift ! Defirable blessing 1

to be rendered ufcful one to another. May the

fliowers of m.ercy be fo poured out from on high, as

not only to afford times of refrefhing to the garden

already inclofcd ; but, that the wildernefs may be-

* Zeck. viii. 21, 22.

come
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come as a fruitful field ! May the fervent pray<?rs;

the lioly converfation, the liberal oblations^ and the

bright example of God's own People, in this land,

rentier this eountry a blessing in the midfi: of the

earth ! Illumined and .warmed with the beams of
evangelie truth, may w^e be enabled to keep the

unity of the fpiritin the bonds of peace!

3. The Gof]:)el has alfo a tendency to promote
mutual intercourfe among nations. " Lvthat day,
" there (hall be a high way out of Egypt into Aflyria
*^ and the Afiyrian Ihall come into Egypt," &c. The
idea ofthe balance of power, fo frequently talked of^

and in fupport of which the hofts of the nations have
been fo often called out into the field, and countries

laid defolate by all the horrors of war, fhaii be for^

gotten and loft out of view^ ; while tlie inhabitants

of feme diftant aera fhall be privileged to contem-
plate a ftill grander objecl;, in the unity ofthe poweiv

of all the nations, difplayed in one grand combina-
tion, to become fabje6t to God, to Chrift, and to his

Gofpel. Inthatbleiledday, their fwordsfliall be beat-

en into plongh-fliarcs, and their fpears into pruning

hooks, nation fnall not envy nor infringe upon na-

tion, neither fliall they learn w^ar any more. Trade
and commerce will be then widely extended, and
carriedon upon the moft honourable principles. The
buyer will not feek to depreciate the quality of that

article he wiOies to poffels ; nor the feller to en-

hance the v/orth of that w4th which he is difpofed

to part; but honour and equity iliall be their

guides, and men will learn to do to others, as they

\vould that others ihould do to themfelves. Property

will then be eonlidered as faered, and its poficilbrs

feeure, while conveying it from eountry to eoun-

try. Even in the bulir.efs of the world, the hearts of

men (hiill be devoted to God, and their hands cm-
ployed for his ferviee. 7Vade fhall fiouriili, hap-

pinefs be greatly promoted; and, an intercourfe, as

extenlue as it will be honourable, fliall fubfift

amongft
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arrtongft the inhabitants of far diftant countries.

'' There lball be a high way out ofEgypt to AflvTia;

and the Aliyrian Ibali come into Egypt, and ihe

Egvptian into Aflyria." It iball then be feenthat

they have been with Jefus, and that they acft as thofe

w ho belong to him ; and, probably, in that day, a

Jew will be as much revered and renowned for his

piety and probity, as he is at prefent for the re-

verfe of both. The grace, the power ofthe Gofpe!,

foftens, melts down, and tends, as it were, to incor-

porate -the hearts of men one with another. It

unites human fpirits, in different nations, to love

and fcrve the Lord.—For

4. Mutual communion in rcliQ:ous concerns

is alfo another eife^l refulting from the Gof-

pel of Chrift. Not only " ihall the Aiiyrian come

*' into Egypt,and the Eg%'ptian into Afiyria," but "the^
*' Egyptian flially^ri^^," that is worflriip "with the Af-
" fyrians." Every fcumbling block (hall then be re-

moved out of the way of tiie people; and every

unneccffary reftraint. being removed,the confciences

ofmen lliall be under no fhackles but thofe of con-

viclion. True, even then, the Egyptian and the

Affyrian may have their peculiar attachments to

this, or to that form of worfliip, but there (ball be
fuch an unity, as to their faith in God, and theirnm-
tual afFecHon to each other, that they (hall ferve to-

gether. " Every valley fhall then be exalted, and
^' every mountain fnall bemade low, and the crooked
^^ fhall be made ftraight, and the rough places plain,

" and the glory of the Lord fliall be revealed, and
*^all fledi fliall fee it together: for the mouth of
" the Lord hath fpoken it." '^ Happy, defirable fea-

fon! '' When the parched ground Iball beconie
'^ a pool, and the thirfty land fprings of water. And
'^ a high way fhall be there, and a way, and it fhail

'' be called the way of holinefs: the unclean fliall

^ Ifaiah, xl 4, 5.

'' not
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'^ not pafs over it, but it (hall be for thofe: the way-
*^ faring men, though fools, fhall not err therein.
'* No Hon fhall be there, nor any ravenous beaft

" fhall go up thereon, it fliall not be found there:
^' but the redeemed fliall walk there, and the ran-
" fomed of the Lord fhall return and come to Zion
*' with fongs, and everlafting joy upon their heads:
'^ they fhall obtain joy and gladnefs^ and forrow
*^ and fighing fhall flee away." ^

To draw towards a clofe.

If fuch be the influence and effecls of the Gof-
pel, while we poflefs it in its purity, and profefs an

attachmenttoit,be it our concern to prove, that fuch

are its influences upon our hearts and conduct.

With this in view, the members of the Miflionary

Society have embarked in a work, which, we flatter

ourfelves, will prove an cxteftfive and lafting blelTing

to the world. The love of Chrifl—a concern for the

falvation of immortal, but, in my view, of now pe-

rifliing fouls—and a delire to promote the difplay

of God's chief glory, were the motives which firlt

induced us to coalefce in this grand defign ; and
ftill impel us to prefs forward. All our little dif-

ferences and diflin6tions w^c leave at the foot of the

hill, while, like the tribes ofIfrael in ancient days, we
now meet, as one general aflembly, in Chrilt our

Temple : here to confecrate our united petitions,

counfcls, and efforts to extend the difplay of his

glory. We have a work before us, in which our

views harmonife— our hands and fouls unite.

Here, the Churchman and the Diffentcr acknow*
ledge but one head—love as brethren, and aim

at one objedl :—That objedl, not the promoting of
this or that party, but to elevate and advance the

fpread of eternal truth. We feck not our own, but
the things of Chrill; and if he be exalted, let forms

crumble back into their original chaos, and dif-

* Ifalah. XXXV, 7, &c.

tindions
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tincftlons among Chiiftians be obliterated and
forgotten. We are met, upon a fubje^l congenial
to the philanthropic feelings of all our hearts. In
every breaft, the prevailing fentiment, I trull, is

this, Let the Lord be glorified. And, is there an
Evangelical Minifter, whether in the eftablifhed

church or out of it, that can withold his amen in
the general rcfponfe.^ God forbid. But, we want
more than their amen, we call for their counfel, their
influence, and their fupport, in helping forward this

work of the Lord. Oh ! it grieves—it opprefles my
fpirits much*, when I obferve the cold referve the
apparent indifference, the half-exprefled difappro-
bation, difcovered by fome of my Brethren, I had
almoft fai'd. Fathers in the miniftry^^. In the decline
of life, may I be permitted to fpeak freely? Surely
the winter ofage has not frozen up our zeal for God,
or benumbed the tender feelings ofour hearts for the
fouls ofmen ! O that all would gird on their wea-
pons to their fide, and put their hands to this work

!

As much for their own peace, honour and happinefs,
do I wifh it, as for the fuccefs of the work itfelf

:

Bcin^g fully perfuaded in my own mind, that if they
do not, they will have afterwards to repent; for

God can and will carry it on without our puny aid.

Are they Churchmen ? Let them difcover it by feek-
ing the extent of the Church of God. Are they
Diffenters from all national ecclefiaflical eftablifh-

ments ? So am I. But be this one of the firft arti-

cles of our creed, that we difl^ent from a Laodicean
fpirit; and that we are not adluated by party views,
but by a principle of pure love to God and to the

'^ The above remarks were by no means intended to reflect

upon individuals; much lefs to infringe upon the rightsof pri-
vate judgment ; but were expreflivc of the Author's great con-
cern, that many, Jong taught in the fchool of experience, and
whofe prefence and counfeJs would have forwarded fo good a
caufe, ihould, from whatever motives, be held back Irom a
work which re(|uires the united efforts of Chriflians of every
dt=nomiiiation.

D fouh
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fouls of men. In this undertaking, every man may
retain bis peculiar fentimcnts and yet contribute his

aid to the work of tlie Lord. Our defire is not to

make the inhabitants of other iflands, or continents,

Churchmen or Diiicnters—but Chriftians. And, if

Chrift be faithfully preached to them, let the views

oftheMillionary rcfpecting thcfe circumftantials,be

what they may, we can and will rejoice. In thofe

countries, to which their courfe is to be directed, the

people will have nothing to diffent from, but their

idols and their lins. And w hen any from among
the Heathens are called to Chrift, their eftablifli-

ment will coniift, in being built up in him.

To conclude. Upon all the friends ofthe Gof-

pcl I call, befeeching them to plead for the fuccefs

of the religion of Jefus, in our ov\^n land, and in the

world at large. May the word of the Lord have

free courfe and be glorified !—Pray for the femina-

ries of learning, thofe fchools ofthe prophets, where

our youth are training up for future fcrvice in the

Churclics. May the great Lord ofthe harvell thruit

forth many fkilful, diligent and fuccefsful labourers

into the field !—Pray alfo forminifters already cs&lled

to labour in the word and dodtrine of the Gofpcl

:

that they may be burning and fhining lights—zea-

lous for God—wife to w^in fouls—and happy in

gathering them to Chrift.—Nor forget to plead for

thofe Miffionaries who have fo freely offered them-
felves for the work of the Lord. May that Saviour,

who maiiifcfted himfelf to the beloved Difciple in

Patmos, meet them in the iflands of the South

Sea, reveal himfelf as their counfellor, prote6lor,

guide, and glory, and fay, Lo! I am with you.

May Truth and Liberty fill the world, and God be

Hoi'ified irf every language, and by every people,

througli Jefus Chriil! Amen.

GOD'i
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SERMON II.

ISAIAH XLIII. 6.

I WillJay to the south^ Keep not back.

w,HERE Is the oldefl, where the wlfefl , where
the hoheft of Minifters, who, {landing at this mo-
ment on this eminence, would be proof againll

Fear and Trembhng ? Refle6lions hke thcfc muft
intimidate any one: what new thing, which hath

not been f]X)ken by others ; what weighty ; what
afFedling; what animating can you hope to utter,

worthy the ears of fo great and enHghtened an au-

dience; worthy the ears of fo many wife and ex-

perienced Miniilers of Chrift ; worthy the prayers,

worthy the expe6lations of all ; and worthy an oc-

cafion the greatefi: that can enter into the mind of
Man: I had almofl faid, of Angel. Indeed we
have divine authority for believing, that a principal

part of the fludy ofAngels is the Salvation by Jefys

Chr'iji^: and that a great part of their happinefs,

in the prefence of God himfelf, is the Converfion
of Sinners'!-.

A moment then of prayer afford me, that this

mofl feeble of tongues may be ftrengthcned from
on high, and I plunge into the fubjedL

,

" / willfay to the South, Keep not lack"' What
have we here ? Three things very obfervablc.

I. The Grandeur of the Speaker: one who fpcaks

* I Peter i. is.
j:
Luke xv. lo.

to
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to the South Region of the world : and Tpcaks as
one hwcing authority. You gucfs who he is. The
very perlbnage you want, in the JMilTion before
you.

II. The Feliciij of the TJace: the South; the
ver}' place now in contemplation for convcrfion.
I will fay to the South,

III. The Glory of the thing fpoken. Keep not

hack. Let the Sea, the South Sea, give up her dead:
her dead in Paganifnt and Sin. The very object
of your AiTbeiation, Prayers and Exertions.

I. Then I point your attention to the Grandeur

of the Speaker in the Text. Who is Ke ? The
T^rfie he afiiimes is that of one, who need only
fpeak, to be heard, felt and obeyed thi'oucrh ail Na-
ture. Plainly then it is He, who is the^GREAx I

AM ; in comparifon with whom the Univerfe with
all its furniture is as Nothing: who only Spake,
and, in a moment fprang fcith, without any pre-

vious principle of cxiftencc, the whole Beautiful,

Perfedl and Multitudinous Creation: who only
need fpcak again, and all Being would as cafdy
i\7nijh, as at firfl it appeared. Such an Agent, fuch
a Iriend, one fo High and unfpeakable, fuiffees

you. Never forget his Grandeur.
Well! but what will he fuy^ Or (fpeaking and

cfFcding being the fame with him) what ^^•lll he
do?

He promifes to intereft himfelf in Converfions
of the Heathen : ofcourle to take well at our hands,

and to blefs our attempts for their (I'onvcrlion : he
engages to bring the fpiritual feed of Abraham to

the Ts^ew Jerusalem, the Church of Chrift, where-
foever difpcrfed throughout the v^'orld, and howfo-
cver confined at prcfcnt in grofs darknefs and lin.

A fccondar}^ fenle this of the text, which I believe

no Interpreter ofHoly Writ will rejedl : and which,
like the other prophecies, referring ultimately to

Jesus Christ, and the Church, as much ex-

ceeds
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jceeds the Primary, Hiitorical fenfe, as the fub-

itance excels the fhadow; as Jesus Christ is

greater than Cyrus; and as Deliverance from

eternal INIilery lurpatres deliverance from Babylon,

or any temporal evil whatever.

In an undeitaking then like this before you,

how divinely plcafant and all-fupporting is the

confideration, that the Immenle and Inconceiviable

God joins you, and promifes to command tlie

South to furreiider at difcretion to his blelTed Got-
pel. What more do you all:? Surely the Gran-
deur of the Speaker appears as much in his Conde-
fceniion, Pity and Kindnefs, as in his Elfcntial

Rank and ^Supremacy.

But hovj will he fpL^'k? This, too, equally with

the reft, will difplay his Grandeur. Not merely

to the Underftanding, but to the Confcience and
Heart: to all the fecret fp^ings of our Nature: lb

as to make converts not to the Sect of the Na%a~
rerics^ but to Righteoujnefs: not to Chijllanity only,

but to Chr'iji.

Take tw^o or three inftances. One fhall be that

of St. Mattheiv: another that of- St. Paul: and a

third of one without aiiv name.
St. Matthev: was in the heart of buiinefs,^////;;^

at the receipt of Cujlom. God our Saviour, in a

plain habit, aud mean appearance, pafiesbv; and
fays to him, '* FoUgzv Me.'" At that inftant the >

word thrilled through all his Frame. He forgat

Qrfars accompts, which he was miaking up, and
his own Profits therefrom ; down fell the Pen from
his mouth, the Money- fcales from his hands; and,

w^ithout waiting to attend to conlequenees, he

arofe and foiloivcd Chnft\ was addicfed to hmi inti-

mately, and became His to his dying day.

St. Paul was in the veiy dregs of fclf-eonfidence,

and the opinion of his own merit. The comuia^id-

ment came to him, Thou shalt xot covet; S'nr

re-jhedy
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revived, and he died*. He faw and felt in a mo-
ment, be had coveted a thoufand things, which
God had not thought fit to allow him : that he
coveted the world and its indulgences; that he
was neither that contented, nor that abftracted and
heavenly minded creature the Law commanded he

ihould be. The fight of this infiance of the cor-

ruption of his nature intiioduced others. He funk

under the prefiiire of univerfal Guilt, though a

man of the firfi: pun6lilioufnefs in Religion, and
great external innocence of Life: Sin revived m all

its fubtilty, extent and condemnation: he per-

ceived himfelf wholly undone, inftead of being, as

he thouGfht before, fecure above others of Salva-

tion : he died. This is thcjiiving manner in which

God ftiil fpeaks by his Gofpel, and in which, as

you will hear more largely hereafter, he promifcs

to fpeak to the South.

But who is that I fee yonder, coming out of the

temple of VemiSy the Goddefs of Liiji, adored at

Cormthf He ftrolls into a large Hovel of a Primi-

tive Church : and what does he do there ? Look
7itt\\Q. frji Epijile of Corinthians^ the 14th chap,

and 24th and 25th verfes. He enters ; he hears ;

but furely hears, not only Man fpeakingto the ear,

but God fpeaking to his inmoft foul. For " he is

convinced of atl : he is judged of all.'" He feels him-

felf fuddenly a Prifoner arraigned, tried, and con-

denn)cd. Every thing he hears and fees, flioots

tJie conviction into him of his own wrong ftate of

foul, and the fafe and happy one of the minillers

and peoj)le of Chrift. '' Thefecrets of his heart are

made juanifcfl:'' that God rcquireth truth in the in-

ward parts, but there it is not, in him: that his

entire frame of delires and aims is all evil, none of

it godly and devoted: and that all the fnnulations

of his foul are out of courfe. What more ? The

* Rom. vii. 7th and 9th verfes.

illumination
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illumination of his mind affeds his body. The
views are more than he can fuppoit. He is brought

wholly under the power of divine Truth, and can-

not lland upright literally. '' He falls down otihis,

face and worfJiips God:''' owns the Purity and Ma-
jefly of God, the pro[)ortional Evil of Sin, and the

Sovereignty, with which he may either confer Mercy
or conli<rn him to Punifliment. From that mo-
mcnt you have a Chrillian indeed, and one, who
(like this Adociation, which, having found eternal

life thcmfclves in Chriil Jefus,wii]) all others to par-

take oi it) '' reports'' abroad, to all within his fphere

of communication, " that God is hi this people of a

truthr He difcovercd that God had a Peoj)le upon
earth vaftly different from the reft of Mankind, and

much fuperior to them : of a truths beyond a doubt,

the very people ofGod: that this people had an in-

tercourfe with God in Prayer, and Grace and Com-
tort, unknown to others: that God by his Fear, by

his Love, by his Virtues, manifeftly dv/elt in them.

By the way; never enough to be valued is this

fpecimen, preferved to us by the Holy Ghoft, of

Saving Corwerfion under the Gofpel of Ch/ift in an^

cient times: becaufe it exactly correfponds to what

the people of God call converlion now, and there-

fore completely refutes the charge of Enthufiafm

on the one hand, and the allegation on the other,

that by converfion is merely meant " a Turning
'- from Judaifm or Paganifm to Chriftianity :" for

much more is here reprefented : particularly. The

Secrets of the Heart made manifefl.

Not unfitly, therefore, may this Catechifm go

round this building, and every one alk himfelf,

whether in the midft of Chriftianity he has been

converted to Chrift, like the model of converfion

here held up to view. For without it, periili h«

mufl cverlallingly*.

* John iii. Matth. xviii.j, &c.

E We
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We fee the Grandeur of the Speaker indeed n\

thefe and all fimilar inftances. The voice of the

Lord is a glorious voice: the voice of the Lord ^d^
dreffcvl to the Heart is mighty in operation.

\\c\\\ let me remark txvo things. F'irfl : does the

ineiiable Jehovah himfelf promife to fpeak, and

,

to fpeak in this manner fo penetrating and com-
manding? then, let us not regret the vcant of Mi^
racks to convert the Heathen. The promife of

the Text fuffices alone. Miracles indeed were
neeeflary, when our Lord appeared upon earth ; to

nfeertain,oncc for all, to the age then exilling, and,

upon the faith of hiftory, to all fuceeeding ages,

the divinity of his pcrfon and million. The fuf-

penfion of the Laws of Nature upon that oceaiion

was at leaft as fit, as their original conltitution

:

inafmuch as Salvation is more important than Crea-

tion: but the end obtained^ the ufe of miiraclcs ceaf-

eth of courfe.

But have Miracles, MifTionary'; and what do
you gain ? If they hear not Mofes and the Prophets^

neither wdi they be perfuaded, though the miracle of

one rifmg from the dead w^txo, afforded. They can

etFe6l nothing, where the difpolition is fixed, not

to be convinced by any evidence whatever. Have
Miracles-, and they can be imputed, as thofc of

-our Lord were, to Illufions upon the Senfes, to

Coll allon with the Subjedls, and to Commerce
with the Devil. But go forth vv'ith the Promife in

the Text, of him vjho coninumdcd the Light to JJiinc

out of darkmfs,fhimng upon the hearers heayts, and
yoin* buiinefs is done.

What greater Miracle than Converlion itfelf?

Far greater the Miraele of Renewing the Soul,

than any which Jiciu:'^ Chrill wrouglit on the body:
as he himfelf fays. He that believeth on me greater

works thayi thefeJhall he do: far greater in point of

worth, and greater in point of power: for Phylical

Natura
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I\^ature hath no refiftance to make to Deity, vvhile

a Moral Nature hath, alas ! how great a repug-

naiiec to the breaking up of all its old habits of

Thought, and Eafe, and Self-deeeit, and Enjoy-

ment of things prefent and fenfible, not of the in-

telleelual, and fpiritual, and remote in the world to.

come.
Stand by a Thorn, and fuddenly fee its ftem

change, its leaves vary, its priekles fall, and inftead

ofthefean elegant, an odorous and a flowering

Myrtle ajDpear. A miracle this, I irow. See a

fierce and untameable wild beaft fuddenly lofe its

nature, and become docile and domeftic; a little

fh'tJd leading it. A miracle, I trow. Let an

^^thlopian whiten, and a Leopard fhcd his fpots.

Let a Man in the midft of exiftence be Regenerate.

Thefe events, and a Rejurredion from the Dead,

and 'd New- Creation, are of the nature o{ Miracles:

and they arc Images continually employed by the

Holy Ghoft to reprefent Converhon.

Be content with thefe miracles, and expe(ft them

from him who fays, " I willfay to South, Keep not

" hackr
.

••

But fomething elfe. Secondly, does the fublime

and awful Speaker in the text, promife his Effici-

ency in converting the Heathen, on fuppohtion,

that we become his organ ^ Then let us no longer

blame our Maker for the partrnl communication of the

Gofpel. As was f:iid by the Ifraelites to the Egyp-

tian talk-mafters, " thefault is in thine ovm people''

Very civil and ingenious have been the Apolo-r

gies, invented by good and learned men for our

Maker; becaufe fo few are enlightened with the

Gofpel. 0/7^ tells you, that the illumination of

the zv'jrhJ, by flow degrees, is an-dagous to the me-.

Ihod of furnrfliing individuals witji knowledge: an

inferior m.eafure imparted in infnicy, more in child-,

hood, more vet in youth, in niaturitv of years, and
^

E'2 old
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old age: and others fnggcft other accounts of the

fame Myjlery of Vrcrc'idnwe^ as it is called: but the

fadt is; firfl,^ the Almighty from the beginning

made it the duty of Parents to teach the Gofpel to

their children to the end of time: aided by the

MiniHers and Offices of Religion. Where thcfc

means have failed by human negligence, and the

blending operation of vice and folly, God is blame-

lefs.

Secondly, At the dehrre, provifion was made
again for enlightening all the world with divine

Truth, by the con flitution of Noah, a preacher of
Bighteovfyiefsy to be the Refounder of Mankind. If

the Poflerity of Noah in their migrations any

where failed of their dut}^, in duly reprefenting the

future great Sacrifice of the Lamb of God, as the

only medium of Mercy, while they fcattered every

Avhere the Notion of Sacrifice as propitiatory for

Sin, God is blamelefs ftill. Men have been faith-

Icfs to their Trufl of communicating the Gofpel

;

God is not deficient in his Province.

At length, however, when Truth was ailmofl ex-

tinguifhed univerfally by the vices ofmen, it pleafcd

God, for its prefervation upon earth, to fet up the

Jezvijh Polity; and thence, in the various ditpcr-

fioDS of that people, to fend out important notiecs

preparatory all to the great EmifTion of Light on

the day of Pentccoil. Then the twelve Apoftles,

and the fevcnty Difciples, and the Converted, allem-

bled at that time fri)m all parts of the world, went
forth on all fides of the habitable globe, preaching

Jefts, Where thefe flopped, it was the duty of thoje

in that fpot to have proceeded further, and- every

'where. In one word, the Gofpel is committed to

Chrifticns by their God and Saviour in TRUST,
not onlv for their own private ufc, but for the

moft univerfal con:munication poflible: and Sin,

great Sin, lies at our door for unfaithfulnels to thi-s

moU important of all Depolils. *' Goye into all the

zvorid,'*
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worlJj' ie^ysJefus Chrift^
^'' and preach the Go/pel to

every creature, a?id lo ! I am iv'ith you alway^ even

tmto the end of the JVorhiy If we have not done it,

let us not accufe Jefus Chrifi:, as though he had not

Uiadc it our duty.

You vvhiiper; But if Succefs is thus indefinitely

afiured to Gofpel Millions, none can fliil of ette6l.

I anfwer, firil, I believe none do, fail altogether

of effe6l. Sometliing, I believe, is always done,

preparatory to a future full converfion : as Light

^vas created on the fir(l day, but not collec^led into

a Sun's orb till the Iburth Ai\y. Timber muft be

felled, and ftones or brick brought together, for

the building of an houfe, and are not the lefs ne-

celiary, though the houfc be not built for months
afterwards. Secondly, the promile in the texi, and
every iimilar one, muH h^Juppoftd "to imply, that,

though God will command fuccefs, it Iball be
through ^ft 'vfjinmient. Where MilTionaries are

wicked, or ignorant, no one can imagine the Deity

will fpeed them. This Benefit bke moft others,

f.iils through lome fault in ourfelves, through none
in bur Blelled Mailer. Thirdly, God will work,

but, it miijl he. fuppofed, in a way worthy hlmjelf:

Tcorthy the extent and relations of his vaji tnoral

Government : that \^, in a v/ay worthy his infinite

AViSDOAi as wxll as Goodnefs. He therefore muft
judge, what places, what perfons, and at what pe-

riods, he will convert. Not to all places, and to

all individuals, and at one time, but to thoufands

in fome places; to not fo many in others, and in

others to none as yet, muit his Wifdom be fuppofed

to fee it fuitable to prcfent his Gofpel. Man is a

moral agent, and as fuch muit be treated; not as a

Block or Machine.
And this is eriough for our purpofe. T3uty \%

our Province; Events of Time, Ferfon, Number,
belong to our Maker. And that cxpe6tatio]i of

fucccis, which he raifcs in our performance of our

duty.
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duty, is not only general, but "lv/j cwiph: '' hi I
am zvith you akiay^ even unto the end of the ivorld,'^

/ays our Maker, in the New Tejlament :
'' I ijoill fay

to the South^ Keep not hack,'' fays the fame divine

Perfonag-e in the Old.

Neither here nrisy be omitted, the very affeding

circumftance of the date, zvhen our Lord gave the

charge to his Followers to carry the Gofpel every

where, and to rely on his prefcnce in fo doing. It

was at the moment of his leaving our Earth for Hea-
ven. St. Matthew makes this Precept and Pro-

mife the very lalt thing which Chr'ijl fpake, before

the parting benediction; fignifying, how much the

Bufmefs lay on his heart, and that this was the

Heart he was carrying up into Heaven.
But come we
II. To the Fellcity ofthe Vlace, -^ I will fay to

" the South, Keep not backr
True it is, 710 particidar country is fpecified in

the South. The Ifiands, to which you are lending,

are not named. And better fo than otherwife.

For were the deftination as precife as in the tenth

of A6ls, " Sejui 7nen to Joppa, and enquire fof one
" Simon, 'is^hofe funiavie is Peter: he Jodgeth with
" one Simon, a Tanner, hy the fca-fidc^' we might
fear that there the Golpel would ftop ; and fhould

ha\-e little heart to labour elfezvhcre, Particulavs

may exclude Generals, but Generals muft include

Particulars : and therefore when the South rcgioyi

of the Worhi is propofed to our Labours and
Prayers, no one fpot there is exempt from our
Duty and Hope of Succefs; conlcquentlv, not

thcfe very Iilands to which you are fending.

The South region of the Earth, indeed, is pro-

pofed to our Exertions and Expectations, awongji

the other cardinal points of the world, the Kafi^

Wefi., and North; but, beyond controvcrly, 7iot

the Lcfi for being in their conjpany. \\ each comes
within,
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within our duty and profpe61s, then at our peril

to omit any : therefore we may not omit the

Sou til.

Surely none of us, for the fake of the obje^l of

this million, could wifh the South to Hand /;7^/^

in the Commidion. You would not cafliier the

North, with the great work on the coaft of Labra-

dor, You would not cafhier the Eaji and TVefi^.

with the great work in either Indies. But are

happy, whUe one region and promife is for them,

another is for you.

Add to whi^ch, immenfely encouraging in thi«

million is the grand Promife of Universal Con-

version : that the "IGiovjJedge of the Lordjhall om
day cover the earth., as the v:aters cover thefeasT

and another, " that the fuhefs of the Gentiles Jliall

come in:'" and many like texts. For hence it is in-

ferable, that thefe very JJlands are dejlined to Con-

verfion. It is in the'flites, that Otaheits fhall be

called. Confequently, not the Place, only the

Time is uncertain. But, "- as of that day and hour'

(of the laft judgment.) '• kno'-joeth no man,"' ytt are we

all to a6t as if it were at hand; (behold I the Judge

ftandeth before the door!)—(o, here. It is always

to us the time to labour to fave immortal fouls-

Haggai finely reproves this ftrange impertinence

and wicked evafion, that the '' Lord's time was not

come."" " Is it time for ye to dwell in ceiled houfes^*

anfwers the Prophet rather quaintly, ^and to fuffer

the Lord's houfe to remain unbuilt ? W hen a thing

fuits our carnal humour, we lofe no time, but

think every moment a fit time; and the firil mo-

ment the titteft of all : but when our finful eafe

and indulgence be didurbed, and extraordinary,

holy exertions are called for, we ^prevaricate when

we fay, the Lord's time is not come. But very in-

ftrudfive and in point is the fequel oi this pro.

pheey. ^'Confider 7iowfroni this day a7iJforward,frOj^

ths four and twentieth day of the firjl month, ev^^^
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from the day that the foundation of the Lord^s houfe

tvas laid—from this day vcill I hUfs you^'' As if

he had faid: Indul^je no vain t\c\x\cs o{ the Lord^

s

time not cnme% fet about the work; and from the

moment of beginning* it^ take notice^ if my blef-

fiae: be not upon you.

But, over and above thefe confiderations, there

are feveral reafons which induce me to think, that

th(^ pj'efent may be the Lord's time (if we have any

bufinefs with that quedion) as v/ell as the Plucey

the Lord's Place for converfion.

1

.

As the inhabitants of the Polar regions, the

longer they have been deprived of the Sun, the

fooner cxpcdt it ; fo from the long darknefs of the

Iflands of the South Sea, for ages undifcovered as

they have been, and precluded, therefore, from all

opportunity of receiving or rejecting the Gofpel,

it is prefumable, that now at length they may bo

called, Efpecially if^ at the day of Pentecoji, thefe

Iflands being unknown, there w^as no natural pojjl-

I'llity of executing there the univerfal commifiion^

to preach the Gofpel to every creature. Allfoids are

wine, faith the ever blelled God. Therefore thofe

of the South Sea. Mine by Creation ; mine by
Providence; mine by Government; and mine, if

obedient to the Gofpel, for Eternal Life. They
have long been comparatively overlooked, in re-

fpe6l of an opportunity of the C-ofpel ; and there

is no reafon fo worthy the Deity for their recent

difcovcry, as that of introducing the Gofpel among
them. Which brings me to a fecond reafon for

thinking the Prefcnt to be the Time for their

Converlion.

2. The Almighty is bell pleafed with Parents,

and others, for beginning as early as pofjlhle to

endeavour the falvation of their Children. And
accordingly very ft riking and very many have been

the inftaiidcs of children culled at an early period :

ibinc
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fome living thenceforward uniformly to mature

age in undoubted habits of grace, and fome dying

in all the triumphs of faith and of confcious and

almoft public affumption to heaven. By analogy,

therefore, we may be confident, that the Almighty

will* be befl pleafed with the firjl efforts 'uoe can

vmle^ after the difeovery, for theconverlion, of the

South Sea Ifles. " My foul hath dejtred the Jhjl
" ripefruit^'^ faith the Lord. .

" The firji ripe in

" thefig tree, at herfirft timef-\ is remarkably pleaf-

ing to him : And therefore his bleiling and
fuccefs may be hoped for, at this time of the foonefl

poffible manifeftation of the Sun of Rightcoufnefs

to ripen them.

3. It is prefaged, and not without both proba*

bility and fcripture, as many conceive, that tlie

prefent remarkable sera, in which all the govern-

ments upon earth are fufFering one great pohtical

palfy, is prelufory to fome grand fpiritual revolu-

tion, cither millennial, or leading to it, The fun

of France is extindl. Spam, the fuperflitious and
haughty, hath been obliged to fell her very faints

of filver and gold, to fupport a tottering throne and

altar. Rome, with its pontiff, hath turned, pale,

and, with the Italian States, is flill fick with fear.

Germany hath fuffered various amputations of its

ijnperial domains ; and with an arn)y how multitu-

dinous, experienced, and brave, flill waves only a

doubtful fword in the field of battle. Holland is

at this hour without an head; and, cutting down
its own dikes, is inundated, with all her peace and
commerce, with foreign troops. The walls of

Sweden have rung with tlipe fhrieks of a dying

king, murdered in the adl of fraternizing with his

fabje6ls' focial pleafures. Folcmd is difmembered,

and. given to three great eagles to be devoured.

The Turkijh Crefcent, long in danger of being

* Micah vii. i

.

t Hofea ix. 10.

F driven
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driven from its orbit into Afia^ hath been in recent-

danger cA falling, and drowning in its own Black

Sea. The Mijfrefs of the North herfelf hath felt

the political poifon of Gallic equality begin to work

in the limb of White Rujfta. What place is fe-

cure? Serpents have already infinu ated themfelves

into the cradle of the infant Weftem Republic,

and will not without difficulty be ftrangled by its

Hercidean Chief. The British Lion himfelfhas

been feen to lliudder: but colledling his ftrength,

and joining himfelf to the Lion of the tribe of Judah,
^' he couches^ he Ties dov:n as a llouy and as a great

" lion: ivho JhallJilr him iipr"^

In obferving thefe agitations and convulfions of

the earth, who can help thinking of the analogy in

Ha^^ai^ '^ IiviUJJiake all nations^ and the Dejire of
'^ all Nations Jliall come: and I will fill this houfe
*^ (the church) with my glory^Jalth the Lord.'''' And
fo elfewhere it is faid, '^ Iwlll overturn, overturn,

" overturn-^' firft the Balylonlan, then the Perfan,

next the Grecian Empire, "^/W,'' under the fourth

great empire, " he Jhall come, whofe right It Is, and I
"- willgive It him:'" then Jtfus Chrlft {haW be exhi-

..bilcd.

I only add, that fhould thefe throes of kingdoms

and flatcs bring forth fome grand fpiritual event,

as the widcft propagation of chrifiianity, it wilLbe

uniform with the paft government of God, which

hath been already experienced. The prefcnt,

therefore, may be the i;^r>' time for a new chrifiian

world to rife up in ih^ S-ovth Sea. At leaft, at the

prelent, above all times, every tiding fliould be tried,

that may extend the, Redeenver's kingdom.

By the way, the abundance of the Gofpel in our

our country, and the vaft number of righteoui

found in it, both In tlie ellablifhed church and out

of it, preclude the reafon for a revolution here;

* Numb. xxiv. 9.

and
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and afHire iis^ that the holyfeed Jhall he the fiih-

Jidiue and perpetuity of our noble tree of liberty,

bendinn- with the fruits of domeftic comfort, public

and private wealth, order, law and religion.

4. Another reafon why the prefent may be the

prerif time for the converfion of the heathen in the

Sou^h Sea, is the Jimultaneons hijliieyice (hed^ in

fo furprifing a way, on the minds of thoiifands

upon thoufands uniting for this blefTed enterprize.

In confrquence of this impreffion, more than teyi

thoiijand pounds have been fubfcribed prefently.

An amazing fpirit of prayer is diffufed. A prodi-

gious number of Minillers come forth on the occa-

fion. Miffionaries, feniible, godly and remarkably

fitted for the fervice, offer themfelves. Artifts, me-
dical men, failors^ a captain, all ferious, offer them-
felves. A wife and warm Dire6tory is formed.

The Providence of God, in an unufual manner,
fccms to confpire vilibly with the Spiiit of God

;

every thing favors, nothing impedes the delign. So
that we cannot but think that fcripture true on
this occalion, '^ Behold I have Jet before thee an
'^ open doorT

And leil Grangers fhould fufpedl this argument
of remarkable general mfliieyice allied to enthuii-

afra,. I beg leave to remind you of an event ftill

frefli in all your memories.

When our beloved Sovereign fuffered a tempo-
rary derangement, who did not obferve, who will

not acknowledge, the extraordinary influence llied

on the minds of all men to pray for his recovery.

Not a church, not a chapel, not a meeting, not a

fynagoguc, but was devout on the occafion. So-

cieties were formed, and regularly kept up, and
numeroufly attended, for fpccial prayer. The
court, the city, the bar, the camp, felt a momen-
tary piety. The infidel himfelf feemcd to cafl a

look towards Heaven. And was the univcrfal im-

prciiion in vain? The God, ^^ ivho heareth ami an-^

F 2 ''f^senth
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'^fwcreth p-ayer^' and who, ^vhcre he means to

give inlpires to afk, did appear. And when the

tirfi; medical talents in the world dcfpaired of fuc-

ccfs by all natural means long ufcd, and uled to

no purpofe, lo ! the blclled God hinilelf prelents

us uneypectedly with our common Roviii Father

in perfe6l fanity. And what marks the work, both

of devotion ana recovery, as God'? own adr, in an-

fwer to prayer, is, all ranks were as ready to be

thankful lor the mercy afterwards, as before they

had been importunate to lefeech it.

See then the hand of God. in the ftriking, fud-

den, extenfive, and holy mfluence, ft.ed on the

prefent occafion ; and go -forth, righteous people,

Contributors, Dire6lors, Miffionarics, alJ, in the fa-

cred undcrtiiking; and, at every ftcp you take, let

this fcripturc fmg in your ears and hearts, " / ivill

'^Jay io the South, Keep not hackr

III. But not more the grandeur of the fpeaker,

and felicity of the place, meet and fill your wiibes,

than \h^ glory of the thingfpoken :." Keep not hack'''

] . W hat is it ? Som.ething divinely tender andaf-

fedling. " My poor pagan children in the South,

^' I am your Maker ; and, in my great pity to un-
^^ grateful and oiicnding tinners, am difpoted to re-

" cci\e, to pardon, to embrace and make you hap-
^^ pyi -By the facrifice which I have made of my
" coequal fon, and which he hath made of him.felf,

" it is "in my power to blefs the chief of JinnerSy

"without an impeachment of my juftice: nay,
*^ with the fujlcft proof, that, while I fpare the fm-
^^ ner, I I'pare not iin. The inomcnt you relent, lam
" all mercy In htm. No longer avoid me. I mean to
'^ do you goc.d, and only good. Senfible yourlclvcs
" of undutifuinefs and total dcpraviiy of nature,

" and wifliing to be reftored to juft fentiments of
** me, and to conform to the order of my family, I

'' forgive every things and will give every thing.

" Ihe vital blood oi my fon is flied for your par--

"don
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^^ don; his righteoufnefs Hiall be imputed to you;
" his Spirit fiiall be your animator^ and a perpetual

" fountain of truth, comfort, hdp, and all goodnefs.

" And when the habit o( being and doing good
*' hath been wrought into your nature, and exer-

" cifcd competently in your lives, I will not leave

^^you longer to Itruggle with temptation, trouble,

" fear, want, change, and the pains of mortality

" upon earth, but will take you from this to the
" beft of worlds pofixble: where, at the fource of
" ail virtue, blifs, immortality and glory, you fhall

" enjoy the perfection of your own natures, with
" the all-fufficiency of mine, without intermiffion,

" without remiffion, and without end. Keep not

" back, but fall into thefe arms of your Creator and
*^ Saviour, and be blefi: for ever. Your Maker w^oos

" you. The Infinitely Great befeeches the infinite-

" ly mean ; Deity, the offended party, ftoops
*''

firll; comes after, and courts his creature, theag-
" grefibr, to fubmit, be renewed, and repoifefs

'^ every thing. United to Jefus, who is united to

" Me, all things are yours: Keep 710 1 back. Fury
" is 7iot in Me. I am essential love; and wait

'•upon you, to unite you to myfelf and to all the
*' flower of being in the univerfe. Immenfity
^^ fltall be the meafure, and eteniity the duration

" of your comfort and joy."

Paufe we a moment. May we not juftly chal-

lenge infuielity, to propofe a greater good to man-
kind than the Gojpel of Jefus CJiriflf

Spirit of Humey the fubtil ; fpirit of RouJJeau^

the fanciful ; fpirit of Voltaire^ the cowardly, tho*

daring ! and, ye elder fpirits of Porphyry and Ju^

lian! and, elder yet, oi Jannes and lambres,- Mo-
fes' opponents ! tell us what you can fuggefl for

the happinefs of the World equivalent to the Gof-

pel? What book like the New Teftament can you
put into the hands of poor pagans in the South

SeasP What can you'imaginc like Jessus Christ
to
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to give them ? What language more worthy a De-
ity can you invent for a Miilion, than the conde-

fcenlion, the purity, the tendernels, the compre-

henfivcneis, the every glory of " Keep not hack'''—
" Be not fhy of your Maker^, but intimate with

"him"—" Be received inta the bofom ofallblifs

'' in Chrift Jefus ?"

What an happinefs to carry to the South Seas

fuch a mefTiigc avS eternal life. Miilionary,

angels, who have formerly borne it, muft envy you

a meflage only worthy themfelves.

2. But fomething elfe is implied in the ad-

drcfs of God our Saviour, " Keep not backr He
will fay to the South, as he fays to us, and as was
faid in the tiiTie of the plague in London, " Bring
•* out your dead. Deliver up all your vices. Keep
*^ none of them back." As Mojes faid to Pharaohy

^' not an' hoof inuji he left behind.'''' The dcfign

o^ Jefus Chrifl is '' to redeem us from all iniquity,
'''

which has been our bane; ''and to "^ purify us to

*^ himfelf, a peculiar people, zealous ofgood works-,''''

which will be our capacity of eternal good. His

defign is to affimilate us to God, w^ithout which

there is neither natural nor moral pofRbility of en-

joying him. Confcquently, Ananias muft keep

hack nothing of all which he poflclics. We mufl

feel ourfelvcs *^ not at all our own, hut bought

" vjith a price -y and therefore are to ^^ glorify God,
^' in vur hod'i^s andfpirits which are His: doing all

" things, whether we eat or drink, or whatfoever we
*' do, in the- name of the Lord Jefus \' as his redeem-

ed people; *' to the glory of God the Father^ Ibis

is falvation.

And, how pleafant, to tell the converted pagans,

that as God hath given himfelf to be theirs, he

claims them in return to be his. How pleaiant, to

tell them to be ilripped of all their vices, and to be-

come All Truth, All Justice, All Order, All

Usefulness, and Kindness^ All Patience of

ivrovgs,
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wrongs, AU Temperance, All Humility, and
e*very heavenly virtue. Tell them, in particular, it

is the defign of the God of all grace, that \hz'' na-
*'• ilom jfliould not learn war any more^^ but fettle

all I heir difputes by grave and folemn arbitra-

tion ;
'• beating their/words into plongh-JIiares^ and

*^ their fpears into priming hooksT Tell them,

that the great law of faith ordains this mofl delira-

ble condu61, that every oru Jliould do to iznolher^

exa6ily as he ought to defire eve?y one^ in like fir-

cumfiances^ JJioiild do to him. How mutually

agreeable v/ill this make them all. Tell them, the

moft high God requires we fliould be like him,

BEING GOOD AND DOING GOOD, and UOthiug clfc.

What feelings of comfort will this fecure.Jp them!
Tell them, how happy they mufl be, with a con-

'

fdence difcharged from all giidt^ and filled witk^

all hope, through a Redeemer's merit and inter-

ceffion. Yv^hat a ftate is that, where the Apoitk
cries out, *' Who fiiaJJ. lay ayiy thing to the charge.
'' of God's' eleSif It is God that jn/lifietL Who is

'^ he that condemneth? It is Chriji that died', yea,
^'^ rather, is rifen again \ who is even at the ri^ht
*"' hand^ of God, and ever liveth to make interceffion
'' for us'' Tell them, nothing elfe is the Gofpel
ofJesus Christ, but that which makes us at once
the hefl and the happleft; ofall creatures: or is fitted
to that end.

In this pra6l!cal fenfe, call upon them in the
name of God, "Keep 7iot hack,"" Prefcnt your-
felves human facrifices indeed, but " livingfacrlfices
^^ unto Godr

3. But another thing isim plied in this abridgment
of the Gtofpel, " Keep not hack;' and that is, that

there is a difpofition in the South to do the co?itra-

ry. They have not only the common corruption
of onr nature to contend with, but the prejudice

of ages Xo keep thera hack from the Gofpel. And
the command in li^e text not. only implies fuch a

previous
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previous concrary difpofition, but one of 'L'^r>

greaf Jfrength^ vincible by no light or ordinary

means: and therefore God himfelf is obliged to

life exertion^ and imperioufy to Jay to the South,

Keep not back.

Is it for Then every exertion on our part at

leall muft be 'neceiTary.

Confequently every thing muft be done to abo-

lifh their diftruft, and to command a favourable

prefentiment, refpe6l and awe. The moft tender

BENEVOLENCE, the moft Open candor, the firmeft

PATIENCE, the moft blamelefs virtue, the moft

fpiritual piety, the ftrongeft faith, and moft en-

tire DEVOTEDNESS, are all neceftary every moment
in the perfons fent on this everlafting negociation.

—Nay ; do not fhudder Miflionary, at thefc high

and indifpenfablc demands. " / am God alJ-fuffi-

'' c'lent ; iHHilk before me, and he thou perfe6t, upright

^y andjieady ; and lo ! I am with you, to give you
*^ a Miflionary's grace, as well as a Miilionary's
*^ work, and at' length a Miflionary's reward''

Under this head of the natural and ftrong predi-

ledion of the Heathen for their own ancient fyf-

tem, the example of our Lord and of his Apoftles

muft be always your ftudy.

Much of our Lord's care was to remove the

prejudices, and to foreftall the good opinion of

the Jews, in favour of his gofpel. What was his

firft fcrmon ? " Repentye'' Upon what conftde-

ration? " The kingdom of Heaven is at ha?/d."

Mercy is come down, to you in my pcrfon. In

me, the kingdom of Heaven embraces you.

Matth. iii. 2. And St. Luke's fpecimen of his

earHeft preaching is to the fame puq^ofe. Chap. iv.

1 8th and four following verfes. His miracles too

were all framed, not merely to prove his Mefllah-

lliip, and Deity, but to infumate his Gofpel, as that

-which fmcerely meant the prefent as well as future

comfoi% and only the good, of his followers. In

partioulan
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particular, what was his firjl viiradef It was
adapted to the fame end of fhewing his good
will tovmrds men\ and that he was by no
means come to rob them of peace and happiriefs.

For what is the fweetefi: fpe^lacle of human feli-

city ? It is a pious and fond hulband and wife, fur-

rounded witli an affedlionate, dutiful and righte-

ous family. To put honour on this charming
fcene of domeftie blifs, Jefus Chrift wrought his

beginning of miracles at a marriage table.

And what was the condutl of the yipojlhs m
converting the Heathen ? They did not violently

aflault their new hearers with the v/hole of divine

truth at once ; but introduced it hy degrees ac-

cording to their mafter's pattern ;
" / have many

" things to fay mito you, hut ye cannot hear them
^' 7iozvy They began with the great firfl things

of God's law: namely, with the Being of God^

with his goodnefs, and his gover?ime7it of us all:

with the refirred'hon of the dccuLj and the appoint-

ment of Jefus Chrift to fudge the zvorld. Thefe
things ^^Tll eltabliflied, everything clfe in the Gof-
pel follows by an eafy confequence. The a6ls of
the Apoflles are a guide by which the Miffionary

muft principally condu6l himfelf; remembering
equally, thattho' great caution and wifdomiare ne-

ceflary, yet the prom ife is, ''' ifany man .lack wif-
'^ dom, let him afh it of God, ivho giveth it lihe-

" rallyr

Above all, let me recommend it to thefc

ambafiadoi's for Chrift to the poor Heathen, to

labor and pray, th::t they may always live very

near indeed to God, and alwins remarkably looking

to J(f:{s Chrifl hyfaith : Beholding, far above others,

\m finijhed righteonfnefs and ferfecl atonement. To
recommend this was one reafon which induced me
to accept the province I pow fill. And my object

v,as, not merely the Pagan but the Miffionary him-
iclf: not merely to render him by this counfel fu-

pertor both to the love of life and f^ar of death, for

G the
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the fake both ofthe influence offuch a frame upon

his own virtues, and ofthe novelty and glory offueh

a fpeclaele to the Heathen: but for another rea-

fon. I mufl fpeak out. Wifdom, in ftriknig a

balance^ leaves nothing oat of its calculation. It

contemplates the pojjible as well as probable: the

vjorji as well as the beft that may happen. This

Million may coft the lives of thofe you are fend-

ing. The four angels^ which are bound hi the

Great South Sea, may be hojed. Where human
liicrifices are common, perhaps the Miffionary may
be thought the only human facrifice, which can

appcafe the oircnded Eatooa.

Efpeeially may this be expe6led, from analogy,

fliould the converfions be many and general. It

was fo under ten of the Roman emperors. And
fome of them were as mild in their difpofitions, as

any in Otaheite or the adjacent countries. That

the Mifiionaries may both be -prepared for the

worft event, and de/irous of it, let me earncftly

prefs upon them the conftant contemplation of

Jesus as the lord our righteousness, as well

as STRENGTH, iu a way much above what Chrif-

tians in common are ufed to. Be your defcription

this, '^ FULL OP 'FAITH AND OF THE HOLY GHOST."

Nothing lefs than the fpirit of a martyr befits a

miniftcr, in common : but beyond others fuch as

you, for whom the poft of honor and of danger is

referved.

Indeed if you arc made the firft new faviours of

a new world, you ought, after living for fo glo-

rious a purpofe, to conclude it will not be

vour lot to die the common death of all men.

You ought to cxpc(^ as a thing of courfe, an id-

moft debt, and reward of grace, the honour, the

greatcft honour Chrift can bcftow in this world,

the honour of ^AvV.^o- for him.

llcmembcr, Ihould you be called forth to execu-

tion ;
'' Be thou faithful unto death, and I ivill gn-e

time
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'^ thee a crrmm of life.'' You are not then at

liberty to recede; only to fuffcr what awaits you.

Remember, you may do more good by your eon-

ftancy in death, than by your labours in life. The
blood of the martyrs was ever held the feed of the

church. The foil ofthe South-fea iflands may re-

quire your aJJies to impregnate it with the moft

abundant fait of falvation. Remember, the

church of God will owe you its univerfal thanks.

Never fhall we utter, " the noble army of martyrs
*' praifethee," without thinking of you, and thank-

ing God for you. Remember, a martyr's grace

and fupports will never be wanting to a martyr's

pains and trials. When the blood of the iirft

martyr, St. Stephen, was ihed,, Jefus Chiji^ always

reprefented elfewhere in fcripture, as '^fitting at

" the right hand of God," could not then // any

longer; but rofe from his feat, though the throne

of the higheft heavens, to greet and embrace the

parting fpirit of a faithful follower dying on his

account. Then only do we fee Jefus standing
at the right hcmd ofGod.

To conckide. Righteous people, engaged in

this work of a Miffion to the South Seas, for your

iirmeft confolation reflect : that you cannot here

flay, if I may fo fpeak, a loofing game. For, firft,

nothing can be loft., fliould the gofpel not> be re-

ceived. What can you lofe? Not your money;
^'^for what is given to the poor,'' (and poor indeed, /;^-

ing without Chrifi, are the fubjecls of this Mif-

lion,) '' is lent unto the Lord:" at whofe fecond ap-

pearing ''you %viU receive your own tvith ufury'"*

What can you lofe ? Not your prayers: for if you

pronounce your peace, and the Son of peace is not

there, '' your prayers fJiall turn, into your, own ho-

Jom." What can you lofe ? Not your cares and
trouble: iox inthefe your fouls have been exer-

cifing and forming, after the manners and employ-

nients of the heavenly world: where the falvation

G2 of
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of immortal fouls is the great, univerfal and perpc -

tual concern. What can you lofe? Only one

thing more can occur to your minds : and that is,

the i?lQod of thofe whom you fend. But this will

be no lofs. Not to the church : for it will be

propagated, eftablifhed, inftru61ed and adorned by

it. Not to the Miffionaries : for to them to die

will be gain : gain ininiediate^ immenje^ and ever-

hjiing.

But if you win, what do you win ? Nothing lefs

than ETERNAL GLORY, for 7niUio7is upon miUions in

the South SeasJ till the coming of the Son of God,

PRAYER
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SERMON III

Psalm Ixxii. 19, "20.

And let tJie whole earth he filed %mth his glory^ ;

amen and amen. The prayers of David, the foil

of Jeffe, are ended.

In reviewing the Icriptures at large, and the book

of Pnihus in particular^ we fee good men exem-

phfyiiig different views and difpofitions, according

to the various objeds which excited and engaged

tlieir attention.

It is a happy frame of mind which converts evei^

c\ cut and every contemplation into prayer.—Such

Vv-as the happy frame of David's mind when he

compofed this Piaim. Surveying the grandeur

of Solomon's reign, he perceives " a greater than

Solomon," and by a beautiful tranfition paffes to

the reign of " Meffiahthe Prince, whofe kingdom
'^ is an everlafting kingdom, and whofc dominion
'^ endurcth from generation to generation." After

a ftriking reprefentation of the properties and

advantages of the Saviour's government, he breaks

forth in thefe. fublime and animated ftrains :—
" Bleiied be the Lord God, the God of Ifrael,

" who only doeth wanderous things, and bleiied

" be his glorious name for ever, and let the whole
'' rarth be filled with his glory. Amen and amen.
'-' The prayers of David, the fon of Jeife, arc

^'^ ended.''

a
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*^ ended." Behold the grand delire which actuated

this man of God. He prays that " the whole
*^ earth may be filled with his glory." At preient

the earth is void of God's glory. To a graeious

mind nothing is more painful than to refle61 upon
the millions of mankind flill ^^ lying in wicked-
^' nefs,"—" having no hope, and without God in
*' the world."—Who does nfot unite in this re-

quell ? And who does not pray that " the glory of
^' the Lord may be revealed," and '^ that all flefh
'^ may fee it together ?"

David not only prays, but prays with fervency ;

snd to draw your attention to a point with v/hich

I Vvould animate this vafi: ailembly—fee how much
his heart was fet upon this objecl. For having

expreffed his defire, he exclaims, " Amen and
" amen"—So be it, fo be it. Again and again I

fay it, and let others fay it too-^Let men, let

angels repeat it—Succefs to my prayers, and fuc-

ccfs to the prayers of all who breathe the fame

wiflics.—With this he would '' finifli his courfe."
^' The prayers of David the fon of Jefic are cnd-
" ed." This was the laft Pfalm he ever compofed.

He WTote it on his dying bed. The laft words of

dying men, efpecially if they have been men of

illuflrious chara6ler, have peculiar weight in them.

—Let, fays David, refigning his fpirit into the

hand of God, let but the kingdom of Jefus Chriil

be eflablifhcd, and all the nations and the fa-

milies of the earth be blcfied in him, and I have

enough, I delire no more ;
—'' and now letteft thou

^"^ thy fervant depart in peace according to thy
'^ word."—" Even fo, come Lord Jefus, come
" quickly."

Was this fervor too great ? Tvly Brethren, here

all the exceliencies of prayer are combined. Here
devotion is wrought up to its higheft perfection.

And at once to jufdfy David's ^eal, and excite

your admiration of it—to lead you to adept this

prayer.
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prayer, and to adopt it with the glowing emo-

tions of " the man after God'^ own heart/' let us

examine five things—The importancfe of its mat-

ter—the excellency of its principle—the univer-

.felity of itj5 extent—the divinity of its refem-

blance—and, the certainty of its accomplilliment.

L What can be more important and interefting

than the m.atter of this prayer ?—It is the diffu-^

fion of the divine glory, the word glory, when

applied, to God, denotes that manifcrtation ot

himfelf by which his rational creatures arc capable

of knowing him, for in himfelf lie is incompre-

henfiblc, " dwelling in the hght which no man
^' can approach unto, whom no man hath feen or

'' can fee." This manifeftaUoun appears in various

dc2:rees.

His glory fhines in the vv^orks of nature, and be-

hold a univerfe ilart ing into exifience to teach u5

" his eternal power and- Godhead."^ David was

no unafiecled fpc6tator of the wonders of crea-

tion. '' O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy

" name in all the earth—I conlidcr the heavens,

" the work of thy lingers, the moon and the fears

'' which thou haft ordained."—" The heavens de-

'' clare the glory of God, and the 'firmament

'' flieweth his handy work. Day unto day ut-

'' tereth fpeeeh; and night unto night ihew^eth

" knowledge. There is no fpeeeh nor language

'' where th'eir voice is not heard. Their line is

" gone out through all the earth, and their words

'' to the end of the world."

A watchful eye will perceive the- gbry of God

fhining through the difpenfations of his Provi-

(ience— in preferving the woi'ld which he has

made—in fupplying the wants of his creatures—

in maintaining the'viciffitudes of the feafons—in

eilablifhing fuch regulations in fociety as notwith-

ftanding the violence of men's paflions, and op-

pofitions of their interefls, enalle us to live upon

H \ eiii"vh
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earth in tolerable peace and fafety, enjoying a

thoufnnd coniforts—in adminiilering encourage-

inents, Inpports, and rewards to the rig-hteous

—

in reftraining, difappointing, and punifliing the

wicked, efpecially when they become dangerous

to community—in the connection which is found

to cxift between moral and natural evil—in the

pleafure which always attends the exercile of vir-

tue, and the pain which always accompanies the

practice of vice.—Indeed, in the moral govern-

ment of mankind, befides the general evidences of

his wifdom, po\A'er, and goodncfs, we behold fome
traces of liis righteous character, as the " Judge
" of the whole earth."

*^ He has magnified his word above all his

^^ name,^' and he peculiarly difcovers himfelf in

the Gofpel, which we emphaticallv and bv w\iy of

diftin6tion, call Pvcvciation. All other difplays of

God are defective. They are partial, uninfiuen-

tial, unintelligible, abltracSled from the fcriptures.

They are partial—they hold forth the divine per-

fedions feperatcly ; they teach us nothing of their

harmony, extent, and limitations—fo that admit-

ting we could prove that God w^as juft and merci-

fid, we could not dcicnnine where the exercife of

iufiicc would frop, and the operation of mercy
would begin.—They are uninfluenlial. That they

were never the means of bringmg men to re-

pentance and holinefs, appears from an obferva-

tion of the heathen world. Even their wife men,
*' when they knew Gofl glorified him not as God,
*' neither were thankful ; but became vain in their

** imagination^, and their foolirti heart was dark-
'' cLied. Profcfiing themfelves wife, they became
" fools, and changed tlie truth of God into a lie,

" and worlliipped and ferved the creature more
'* than the Creator, wlio is bleffed for ever.'*

And wluit are our modern pliilofophers, who have

rtjectcd the Chrillian fyllem to adore the idol of

rca.on.
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rcafon, and worfhip the goddels of nature ?—^Thcy

are unintellio-ible. Creation is a book, and its

various works conflitute the alphabet, but what
connects the letters, and teaches us to read ?

Without the Bible, it is utterly imjx)irible to give

a probable account of the origin of the world,

or the appearances of nature, of the events that

have already taken place, or of thofe whieh are

every day prefenting themfelves to our view.

—

^'^ But when," to ufe the language of an author

whofe name I fliould mention were I not forbid-

den by his prcfcnce, " when reafon kindles her
'^ feeble lamp with fire from God's altar, and fup-

" plies it continually with frefh oil from the facred
*' ilores, what was dark becomes clear, what was
^^ pei-plexed becomes regular, and the dim and
" fcattered fragments become legible and intelli-

^' gible."—And though we may in fome meafure

difcern w^hat God is, by obferving what he docs,

his glory is obfeured by numberlefs difficulties ;

*^ righteoufnefs and judgment are the habitation
" of his throne ;'* but '^ clouds and darknefs are
" round about him." " HLs way is in the fea, and
*' his path in the deep waters, and his footfreps are
" not known." I love to aflert the importance

of the Gofpel, efpccially at a time when " fcience
*' falfely fo called," would depreciate its value, and
more than queftion its neceffity.

—
^The Gofpel ex-

hibits God in all his excellencies. The entrance

of lin is a dark ground on w^hich God is difplaycd

to advantage ; it has given occalion for the exer-

cife of the divine perfections in a manner which
will eternally aftoirilh the univerfe.

In the law given at Sinai, and '^ written in
^' tables of ftone," we behold awful rays of the

glory of God ; but here we fee that " law mag-
*^ nified and made honourable." Jefus Chrift is

the law of God alive, the ten commandments in-

i^arnate.

H2 la
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la Jefus Chrift we have a perlbnal reprefenta^

tion of Deity. Would you know what God is ?

Behold " the brightncls of his glory, aiid the ex-
'^ prefs imnge of his perfon." It pleated him to

dfTume human nature, and, foftcning down the

effulgence of divinity by the veil of fleih, to ap-

pear in our world. Men are called to " behold a
" new thihg in the earth"—a mind inhabiting a

fiefhly tabernacle like our own, unpolluted with

any earthly defilement, unfeduced by the objeds

of fenfe^ unmoved by Satanic influence, adorned

with the m.nft lorcly graces, all calmncfs and
gentlenefs, full of pity to the miferable, all occu-

pied in doing good, unprovoked by injuries, un-

fubdued by fufferings.

—

Ah, the infatuation of the

world ! They might have feen that ^' God was in

^' very deed come dov%m to dwell with men upon
" the earth."—I do not wonder that Jcfus Chriil

fliould {'jy^ " Kc that hrth feen me hath ii^vn

the Father/'—I do not wonder that the Apoltl^

fhould fav, " God who commanded the lighi tO
*^ fliine out of darknefs hath fhined in our hec5rt%

^^ to give the light of the knowledge of his glory
*' in "the face of Jefus Chrifl." And here it i^

that hi^ glorv- fnincs forth with a lullre not only

grand, but encouriging and inviting.—How it

diliblves my doubts, how it diiHpates my fears;

how it attra(^ts me to " his rhrone for mercy, and

grace to h^lp in every time of nGcd.^"—^G<3d in Na-
ture is God above me, God in Providence is Gvxl

below me, God in Law is God againfl me ; but

God in Chrift is God with me and forme.

In the plan of lalvation by a crucified Saviour,

not only men, but angels, obtain the moft glo^-ious

idea of Jehovah. We never read of their being

naturalifts, or aftroncmers, but they arc chriltian

ftudents ; they mingle with us at the foot of the

rrofs, *^ defiring to look into thefe things :" For

here all the divine perfections come forward and
aflcrt
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aflert their claim*, and here they are all fatlsfied

and honoured. Man's redemption is God's glory.

Hence the exclamation of the Prophet, '^ Sing, O
" ye Heavens, for the Lord hath done it : fliout

" ye lower parts of the earth : break forth into
*^' iinging, ye mountains, O forell and every tree
" therein : for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and
'• glorified himfelf in Ifrael." Hence the fong of
the '^ heavenly hofts praifing God and faying,
" Glory to God in the higheit, and on earth
" peace, good-will towards men."
The Gofpei difplays the glory of God in " re-

'^ newing us after his image in righteoufnefs and
^' true holinefs." I remember the words of our
Saviour at the grave of Lazarus, '' Martha, faid I
'^ not unto thee, that ifthou wouldeit believe, thou
'' <houldell furcly fee the glory of God ?'' Did the

glory of God appear in the re-animation ofa breath-

Icls body ? x\nd ffiall it not much more appear in

tlie refarreclion of a foul " dead in trefpaiies and
^•' fins ?''—L^pon this principle God promifcs to
^^ place fiivation in Zion for Ifrael liis glory."

I w^oulei not haltily pafs over this part of our
fubje6l. Man was originally created in the like-

nef? of God ; but he loit it by iin. The law ftill

requires this rcfemblance, but it is the Gofpei that

eticcls it. " If any man be in Chrift he is a new
" creature." '^ Beholding as in a glafs the glory of
^'^ the Lord we are changed into the fame image from
^'^ glory to glory even as by the fpirit of the Lord."
Every thing in the Gofpei refleds honour upon
God. Its dodrines, its precepts, its threatnings,

its promifes are ail worthy of God ; but they are its

effects which mod clearly decide its fuperiority

over every other fvftcm. Plato with all his dili^

gence, and with all the celebrity his philofophy ac-
quired him, was unable to bring over the inliabit-

ants of one city, or one village to walk by his

rules.
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niles. The law only 'dcfcribes duty, and enforces

obIig;ation by propoling rewards and punifliincnts.

But " the fpirit of life in Chrift Jefus" makes us
•' free from the law of fin and death/' The
*^ Qolpel is the power of God to falvation to every
" one that believeth." By an admirable method
God puts his word into the heart. The apollle

James fpeaks of it under a very familiar allufion.

You all know the procefs of grafting; a tree. The
fcion infertcd, drives baek oppohng juices, diffufes

its own fuperior fap, converts the whole ftock into

its own quality, and caufes it to bring forth new
fruit—fueh is " the engrafted word which is able
*^ to fave the foul." It produces an internal afli-

milation, evidenced by the " fruit ofthe fpirit, love,

*' joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentlenels, goodnef>,
'^ faith, meeknefs, temperance.'' This changes the

nature, and fills the underflanding with right fen-

timents and the heart with right difpofitions.

This by its all-powerful energy fubdues deep-rooted

prejudices, fenfual palfions, worldly interefts.

This by its all-cheering confolation refcues the

mind from defpair, and makes us " joyful in tribu-

" lation" and triumphant in the hour of death.—

I

appeal to fa6t. In the firft ages of the church did

not the Gofpcl make men wife, and holy, and hap-

py, and ufeful ? Did it not '• teach them to deny
*' all ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and to live fo-

*' berly^ righteoully and godly in this preicnt world,
*' and to look for that blefled hope and the glorious
*' ap})earance of the great God and our Saviour Je-
*^ fus Chriil ?'* And does it not to this dny produce

the fame efie(!n:s when it is faithfully preached ?

The world cannot be ignorant of this, nor can the

promoters of erroneous lyftems amidft the unpro-

fitablcnefs of their miniftry be unacquainted with

it. Blefled be God, we frequently fee the drunk-

ard becoming fober, the fwearer learning to " fear

^^ an oath/' the covetous expanding with liberality.

Yc?,
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Yes. there are living examples of perfons who were
once a terror to themlelves, a curfe to their families,

a judgment to their neighbours^, delivered by the

preaehing of the crofs from the anghifli of a guilty

confcience and the tyranny of vicious pallions, be-

coming '^ peaceable, gentle, eafy to be entreated;
'^ full ofmercy and good fruits." " The wolf dwells
" with the lamb, and the leopard lies down v/ith

*^ the kid, and the wolfand the young lion and the
*' fatling together, and a little child leads them."
However unbelievers may fafpedl the truth of the

Gofpel,it would feem impofllble for them to deny its

utility. They may call it a fable, but this fable ha^

been more cificacious in reforming the world than
the moil ferious truths of philofophers, and the moil
fevcre laws of uK^giit rates. What they defpife as

a human invention, was m.ore beneficial to mankind
in a fL'W years, than all other boailed fchemes
through a fuccefTion of ages. No other collcdlioii

of doctrine aim.s fo high as the chriftian difpcnfa-

tion. It affecfs nothing lefs tlian to turn fallen

men into angels, and to form focieties below like

the " general allembly of juit men made perfed^t: in
*' Heaven." Chafmg away error, vice, enmity,

difcord, and rll the malignity with which fm has
filled the earth, it difi'ufes light, love, and harm.o-

ny, and unites men fiift to God and then to each
other in one divine and heavenly fraternity. Ima-
gine for a moment the Gofpel univerfally diffufed,

and mankind at large living under its benign in-

fluence—what a lovely fcene would this diftradcd

earth exhibit compared with prefent profpedls }—
" Nations learning war no more,"—" Iwords beaten
" into piov/fhares, and fpears into pruning hooks"—" deltructions com^e to a perpetual end," men
*' living as brethren," and " loving one another
" out of a pure heart fervently."—The prophets
delighted with the gloiious change which thev
forefaw as the confequence of the Gofpel-difpenfa'-

tion,
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tion, have defcribed it in a' I the glowing ftyle of

eaftern imagery. Sometim.-s they take the com-

fiarifoii from the human body, and behold, fays

faiah, a multitude of mifery, the blind, the deaf,

the lame, the dumb—but " then the eyes of the
" blind flinll be opened, and the cars of the deaf
•* fhall be unftopped, then ihall the lame man le;»p

*' as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb fliall

•^ fino;/' Sometimes they take the image from tlic

natural world, and behold, fays the fame prophet,

a parehed defert where no water is, w^here the

thirfty traveller pants and dies, where cattle cannot

live, where grafs cannot flourilh; behold on a liid-

dcn the appearance reverfed, waters fpringing out

of the hills and murmuring along the vallies, the

fields Handing thick w^ith corn, iheep covering the

plains, and trees crowning the tops of the moun-
tains. '' The w^ilderncfs, and the lolitary place

" Ihall be glad for them : and the dcfeit Ihall re-

^' joice, and bloflbm as tht rofe. It Ihall bloilbm
^^ abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and fing-

^' ing, the glory of Lebanon iTiall be given unto it,

*' the excellency of Carmel and Sharon : they
" Ihall fee the glory of the Lord, and the excellen-

" cy ofour God."
ir. The ^")rayer appears Hill more excellent if we

:Confider the principle from which it proceeds. It

is piety and benevolence ; thefe arc not two difpo-

•fitions, but two references of the fame difpofition.

We cannot feparate what the fcripture has joined

together, and if a man fay I love (lod and hateth

his brother he is a liar, for he that loveth ^^'>t h'ny

brother whom he hath feen, how can he lo\^ God
whom he hath not fccn ?'*

The prayer comes from a foul penetrated with

•love to God, and alive to his intereft in the world.

This concern divine grace always produces in the

.jbreafis of the godly. A Chnftian loves " God with
** all his hcait, with all his mind, and with all his

'' ftrength."
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'* flrength." Reafon requires this fupremc affection.

We ought to regard objects in proportion to their

real worthy and God h the perfection, the fource

of all excellency. We .ought to love without

bounds, an objec^l: infinitely lovely. And what is

the language of all the mercies, we have received

from God—blessings of birth, of infancy, of youth,

of mature age, blessings pertaining to this life, " fpi •

.

ritual blessings," ".wifdom, righteoufnefs, fancti-

iication, redemption"—wdiere fhall I end ?—all

thefe furround us and with one voice cry, '' O love

the Lord all ye his faints." " By the mercies of
^' God prefent your body ,a Jiving facrifice holy and
^ acceptable to God which is your reafonable fer-

vice." He at an expcnce which angels cannot

compute, has ferved you, be all devotion in ferving

him. " Whether ye eat or drink, or whatever ye

do, do all to the glory ofGod"—The Chriilian feels

his obligations, he lives to God. He cannot be in-

different to his honour.—See that man; " his eyes
'' run down with tears." Has he lofl his fortune ? Has
he heard God faying " Son. of man, behold I take

^/ from thee the defire of thine eyes with a ftroke ?"

No.—He has heard a fwearer, he has feen a

fabbath breaker—" his eyes run down with tears

" becaufe men keep not God's law."—Elijah is

praying to die. What dilappointments have im-

bittered his life ? " Lord they have broken thy co-
^' venant, and digged down thine altars, and killed

'^ thy prophets ;" and I cannot furvive thine ex-

piring caufe.—Behold the venerable Eli upon a

feat by the way-lide watching—while the meflen-

ger brings him heavy tidings. And tird he tells

him of the defeat of his countrymen by the Philif-

tines, ^' Ifrael is fled." Mournful intelligence.

—

Next he tells him that his " t\vo fons Hophni and
*^' Phineas are flain"—more awfal ilill—but *• his

'- heart trembles for the ark of God," and vvhen he

hears that the ark of God is taken, he drops and

J diej..
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die?. The charge of erithufiafm has been fre-

quently brought againft chrifrians, for want of dif-

tinguifliing properly between the abufe of truth in

certain initanccs, and its genuine influence and

cfteds. it is iinpolTible for us to believe the Gof-

pcl as We ought, without being zealous for the

Lord of Hofts; and zeal for God is charity towards

men.
The priiycr before us fprings from benevolence.

To pray for oitrfelves is a duty—a duty, too,

which perhaps fome of you never performed—of

fome of you, pcrhap?, God never faid, " Behold he
" prayeth." But it requires no great degree of

virtue to be defirouS of our own welfare. To be

folicitous for the good of others argues difmtereft-

ed affection. That this is highly pleafmg to God,

appears not only from his enjoining us to remem-

ber other? at his throne, but from the peculiar re-

ward with which he honored the exercife in the

experience of Job. Job was a man of fcrrows—

trials drive us to prayer—this afflicted faint had

no doubt, under his calamities, frequently made
fupplication unto God; but the prayer which at-

chicvcd his deliverance was not a prayer for him-

felf " The Lord turned the captivity ofJob when
" he prayed for his friends." That we do not love

our neighbours as ourfelves appears from the difpro-

portionatc (hare We. devote to our own intereft in

our petitions. There is a vifible want of warmth

in fpreading the cafes of others before the Lord.

In the formality of worfhip the condition of the

heathens has been generally mentioned; but not

with that feeling becoming the folemn thought

that Hudtitudes are '^ perifliing for lack of know-

"ledge." The perfon who confines all his atten-

tion to himfelf, dcferves not the name of a man

—

by what means he perfuades himfelf that he is a

chriflian, it is difficult to conceive. The chriftian

religion is founded in the companions of God^ and
it
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it mud: fill us with compafsion. It muft defiroy

the felfiHinefs common to our depraved nature. 1%

mufl produce a unity of intercfl with our fellow-,

creatures, and teach us to " look not every qian
" on his own things, but every r^ian alfo on the
" things of others."—What a lovely, what a noble

difpolition does the religion of Jefus Chriil require

and produce ! Does the chriftian weep ? It is no^

only for the fins which he comnajts and the trou-

bles he endures. Does he rejoice ? It is in ano-

ther's profperity as well as in his own. Docs he pray?

Sec how he expands beyond himfelf " Brethren
*' my heart's defire and prayer to God for Ifrael is

" that they might be faved/' " For I could with
" that myfelf were accurfed from Chrift for my
'^ brethren, my kinfmen according to the lielli."

^•-For Zion's fake will I not hold my peace, and for

*^ Jcrufalem's lake I will not refl, until the righte-

" oufncfs thereof go forth as brightnefs, and the

^^ falvation thereof as a lamp that burneth." ^' Yet
" now if thou wilt forgive their fin—and if not,

^^ blot me, I pray tjiee, out of thy book which thou
*' hafi: WTitten."

III. Confider the univerfal extent of this requefi:.

Little minds confine their zeal wdthin a contracted

circle, which excludes all but the adherents oftheir

own clafs. For a party thoy labor, and in the fuc-

ccfs of a party they rejoice. If they pray for rain,

it is only to rcfrelli and fru6lify their own gardens.

They are fi:rangers to the fublimc and diffufive fpirit

of the Gofpcl.—Wretched bigotry—allow me a fi-

gure of fpccch, allow me to fuppofe for a moment
that Being in cxiftence whotc death we have at-

tended, and whofe epitaph we have fung—wretch-

ed bigotry what is thy language ?—Let the efta-

blifhcd church profper—Let the difi^enting intcrelt

prevail—Let the independents multiply—Let the

baptifts fwcU their amiual lifis with numbers—Let

the methodills fpread on every fide-r—Let Tottea-

1

2

ham
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ham Court Chapel be ^^ filled with his glory/'

—

But give me the language of the text, '* and let

" the whole earth be filled \Yith his glory. Amen
" and anien." I love to fee an oxpanfion of foul,

which, free from the fhackles of paity rage, in-

cludes all like the goodnefs of God.

I pafs from religious dcnominatioQs, to coun-

tries.—It does not fatisfy us to fay, let PZngland
^' be filled with his glory." It has frequently been

charged upon the Scripture as a defedl that it docs

nol? fufiicicntly inculcate patriotifm, or a love to a

particular country; a virtue celebrated among all

nations of the globe; a virtue which fo long fe-

curcd Greece, and fo highly exalted Rome ; a vir-

tue practifed in former times and profefTed in our

own ; a virtue of which we have nothing left

" but loaves and iiflies."—The charge is partly

falfe and paitly true, and as far as it is true it will

be found not a reproach, but an honor to the Gof-

pel. If we look into the Old Teftament we lliall

find this facred injun6lion ;
"^ Pray.for the peace

^' of Jerufalem, they fhall -profper that love thee."

Never was love more fmcere and ardent than that

which the Jews exercifed towards their native

land. Jerufalem was the centre of their happi-

ncf^, the feat of all the endearments of life. To
adorn it they eltecmed nothing too collly; to de-

f(^nd it they clicerfully Ihcd their blood. Its prof-

perity fatisiied them: i^s welfare made them for-

get their forrows—When they faw it deftroyed by

tlie hands of the Babylonians, they abandoned

themfelvcs to grief, and found life a iDurden ; they
" huiig their harps upon the willows," " the voice

" of mirth was heard no more, and all the daugh-
^' ters of mufic were brought low.*' But even in

its reduced ftate they retained the fame aiieilion,

prizing its ruins above the fuperb palaces of Baby-

Ion: they " took plcafure in her ftones, and fa-

•' vored the duil thereof," each faying, " If I for-

"get
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^^ get thee, O Jerufalem, let my right liand forget
*^ her cunning, if I do not remember thee let my
*^ tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth, if I pre-
'^ fer not Jerufalem above my chief joy." And
where does the New Teftament enforce the wild

idea that the whole world is to be our country,

and mankind our fellow citizens ? Jcfus Chrifl was
a patriot; he loved his country, notwithflanding

the ingratitude and cruclt}' of his countrymen.
He firft went "to the loft fhcep of the houfeof
" Ifrael." As he drew near the devoted metropo-
lis, " he wept over it." He conunanded his

Apofllcs " to preach repentance and remifsion of
^' iins to all nations, beginning at Jerufalem/'
The Gofpel does not dellroy the ufeful feelings of
nature, but corre6ls and fandifies them; it in-

fpires us with fentiments becoming our condition,

and never forgets that we are creatures of limited

factdties. But after all, what is patriotifm ? Is it

fuch a partial attachment to a particular country,
as leads us to difregard the liberty and happinefs

of every other nation ? Is it fuch an exclufive at-

tachment as would lead us to opprefs every other
country, for the fake of our own, and deftroy

thoufands who would not acquiefce in our opi-

nion, avarice and ambition ?—What was a Ro-
man ? A proud, unfeeling tyrant, who placed right

in power, who triumphed remorfelefsly over unde-
fended weaknefs, v/ho gloried in proportion to the
number of cities and provinces he had taken or
deftroycd.—What was the patriotifm of a Roman?
A falfe virtue, the deftru^lion of all juftice and be-
nevolence—and this falfc virtue has always been
admired becaufe it conceals felf-intereft under the
malk of public fpirit, and gives licence toinflicl:

injuries not only with impunity but with applaufe.
It is the glory of the Gofpel to fay nothing of fuch
patriotifm. It is the glory of thcGofpel to fet us
abovethe prejudices which have f© long and fo un^

happily-
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happily kept men at variance—and to teach us

that God has made of one blood all the nations of

the cartli;—that men arc not our enemies becaufe

they live at the other lide of a channel, or a moun-
tain—that they are not to be bought and fold as

ilaves becaufe the fun has jetted their complexions

—that we are " debtors to Jews and Greeks"—und
that " as we have opportunity'' without any excep-

tions " we arc to do good unto all men." Chrif-

tianity commands us to love all the human race,

and to regard as our neighbours the inhabitants of

the remotell regions, when their diftrefies require

our aid, and it is in " the power of our hand to

«* give it."

IV. We obferve the divinity of this prayer

—

God feels the fame dciire, and has the fame objedb

JO view—we ^re a6ling according to his pleafure,

^' >ye are workers together with him." This ap-

pears from the precepts he has given, and the pro-

mifcs which he has made.

God's authority is interpofed, and there are two

injundlions in particular which deferve more at-

tention than we have hitherto given them. Our
duty appears from the words of the Apoftlc to the

ThefTalonians. " Brethren pray for us that the

" word of the Lord may have free courfe, and be
*^ glorified." The allulion is be^iutiful^ whether it,

refpe6ls a conquering army bearing down all oppo-

fition, marching from victory to vidory; or an

unobftru6k:d river, fertilising its banks, fprcad-

ing plenty over the country through which it paffes,

and augmenting as it rolls along till it becomes an

ocean. Hear the language ofGod by the Prophet

;

" I hav€ fet w^itchmcn upon thy walls, O Jcrufa-

** lem, which fhall i^ever hold their peace day nor

" night : yc that make mcntiqn of the Lord, keep
^ not filcncc; and give him no rell till he eft^i-

'' blifh, and till he miike Jerufalem ^ praifc in the

^' c^rlh.'^ What importunity is here cxprelled ?

The
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The promiffes fefpcftlng this fubjedl are ^^ ex-
" ceeding great and precious." I would repeat a

few of them. ^^ And it fhall come to pafs in the
""' laft days, that the mountain of the Lord's houfe
'' fliall be efiabliihed in the top of the mountains,
^•' and fliall be exalted above the hills; and all na-
" tions ihall flow unto it." " And it fhall be in

" that day, that living waters fliall go out from Je«
" rufalem: half of them toward, the former fea,

^^ and half of them toward the hinder fea: in fum.-
^- mer and in winter iball it be. And th'c Lord
" fliall be king over all the earth : in that day fliaH

" there be one Lord, and his name one." " For
*^ the earth flrall be tilled with the knowledge Of
^' the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the
'• fea." I might enlarge quotation, but it will be
of more importance to removed an objc6lion taken
from the fappofition that thefe profpt^ds have been
already realized. This, ifadmitted, would damp our
zeal, and weaken our hands. We contend, there-

fore, that nothing has taken place in any pair ex-
perience of the Church, whether Jewifli or Chrif-

tian, to fubftantiate thefe plcc^ifing defcriptions;

that there has been nothing in the condudl of God
to this day fufficient in extent, ill duration, in glory,

to embody the hopes which his w^ord has excited.

When have thefe promifhs been accompliflicd ?—In
vain we look into the Jewilli nation for a fulfilment.

Much of their profperity was diminiflied before
many of thefe prophecies were given—the\' werd
in a diftradted and fuffering flate under the reign
of the Kings of Judah and Ifra el—-their Gity and
Temple were: deltroyed by the Chaldeans—though
they returned from captivity, and rebuilded their

Gity and Temple, they continued a dependant
people, and were tributaries to the Perfian, Mace-
donian, and Pvoman power. Rejec.ling the Melii-
ah, and imprecating his blood upon themfelvcs and
their children, they were '^deftfoyed with a very fore

'' deflruiiUon,"
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" deftrudlion," and to this hour they remain " feat-

^^ tered and peeled/' unable, by their fituation and

circumftanccs, to perform the ceremonies of their

own ritual.

In vain we look into the Chriftian Church for

a fulfilment. Since the Apoftle's days the boun-

daries of Zion have been altered, but never enlarg-

ed. Is not the greateft part of the earth to this

day unacquainted with the name of God our Sa-

viour? What is Chriftendom itfelf compared with

the globe? A conliderable part of Europe, almoft

the whole of the other three continents, with the

numerous Ifles in the Eaftern and Southern Oceans,

are covered with " grofs darkncfs.'* Is it thus

that '^ all men fhall be bleiTed in him, all nations
'' fhall call him bleffed?'* Is it thus that "from
" the rifing of the fun even to the going down of
*^ the fame, his name fhall be great among the
^^ Gentiles, and in every place incenfe fhall be of-

" fered to him and a pure offering?'* The extent

of God's caufe, therefore, has never been adequate

to prediction.—And what has been the duration

of its peace and profperity ? Sometimes the influ-

ences of divine grace attending the preaching of

the word have been remarkable. The Church of

Chrift has had blefied revivals, but they have never

been of long continuance.—" The people of thy
^'^ holinefs have pofleffed it but a little while: our

", adverfaries have trodden down thy fandluary."

But faith aifures us that " there fliall be abundance
" of peace fo long as the moon endurcthf " that

" Zion fhall be an eternal excellency, the joy of
^' many generations." " Thy fun fliall no more
" go down, neither fhall the moon withdraw itfelf:

" for the Lord fliall be thy everlafting light, and
" the days, of thy mourning fhall be ended."

A glory is fpoken of which has never been rea-

lized. " For brafs I will bring gold, and for iron

" I will bring filver, and for wood brafs, and for

" ftones iroivl will alfo make tbme oiBcers peace,
" and
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^^and thine exactors righteoufnefs. Violence flmll

*^ no more be heard in thy land, wafting" nor def-
" trudion within thy borders; but thou fhalt call

*' thy walls falvation, and thy gates praife. The
" lun fhall be no more thy light by day, neither
•^ for brightnefs fhall the m.oon give light unto
" thee, but the Lord fhall be unto thee an everlafl-

" ing light, and thy God thy glory. Thy people
'^ fhall be all righteous."—The more minutely v/e

examine prophecy, the flronger is the coniirmation

of our hope, that a day will come when ^^ wars
" fhall ceafe to the ends of the earth;" when the n

animofities which have fo long prevailed amongft
Chriftians lliall fublidc; when Idolatry and Superfti-

tion fhall vaniih ; when Truth and Holinefs and
the pure Worfliip of God fhall abound.;—We are

authorifed to expe6l that a period will come, when
not only individuals in different nations of men
fliall be devoted to Chrill:, but alfo potentates of
every flate, whofe example is influential, and whofe
authority gives them a peculiar advantage, fhall

own their fubordination to him, and make their

dominion fubfervdent to his. Confldering them-
felves in their different departments as delegated

to rule by him, they will rule for him. Viewing
themfelves as fubje(?ls of his fovereign fway, " all

"^ kings fliall fall down before him," and far from
being dillreffed at any inquiries concerning his

kingdom, they fhall rejoice and " praife him." In

all things fliall He have the pre-eminence, who
amongft other titles will be acknowledged " King
^' of Kings, and Lord of Lords." Has all this been
verified ? How readefl: thou ? Thefe days are to

come, the profpcdl is before us. And this prayer,

V. Is certain in its faccefs. It mufl: be accom-
pliflied. The world Vv^as made for the Son of God,
and '^ he fliall have the heathen for his inheritance,
" and the uttermofl: parts of the earth for his pof-
" fefl[ion." The enlargement of his kingdom is

K thg
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the uniform defign of all the events of Providence.

To this, all the commotions and changes whicli arc

taking place in the nations of the earth, and which
fo exceedingly perplex and confonnd the views

of politicians, are tending; to this, a futm*e day

will fliew us, they were all fubfervient. Thcfc
agitations are '^ fhaking not the earth only, but al-
**'

fo Heaven," and will continue till " the removal
^^ of thofe things that are fhaken as of things that
*^ are made, that thofe things w^hich cannot be
'' fhaken may remain." " I will overturn, over-
'* turn, overturn it—until He come whofe right it

^'*
is, and I will give it him."

Nothing comes to pnfs by chance, and God ne-

viT a6ts without a dclign worthy of himfelf. In

the midft of apparent confufion and uproar he
tvuidcs the whole movement; " he makes the
*' \Yfath of man to praife him." Things which wc
ia our ignorance and rallinefs imagine unfavorable

may be the inoft proper means which Supreme
W'ifdom could employ. Whatever our opinion

may be refpedling prefent occurrences, his plan is

ti>:ed, '' his counfcl fhall fland, and he will do all

*^ his pleafurc." The word is gone out of his

mouth, and " hath he fpoken and lliall he not do
'^it?" What he has promifed he is able to per-

form. Impediments are nothing to him; " before
*^ Zerubbabel every mountain iball become a
'' plain."

Do w*e ftagger at the promife of God through

unbelief? Let us remember w^e have a fufficient

pledge of the whole in what he has already done.

The joyful found has already extended far, not-

withllanding all the attempts of its enemies to re-

ft rain it. Midtitudes from age to age have heard

the glad tidings, and obtained falvation through

our I^ord Jefus Chrifr. What a happy change has

this higlily favoured Ifland experienced fince the

iuvalion of Juliuii Ccufar! Suppofc a Chriftian had

landed
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landed with the Roman army, and after cxamin

ing the ftate of the country, had heard a prophet

predicting all the advantages we have long enjoyed.

Are we attempting any thing more improba-

ble?—But what is every inllance of converlion ?

—

Some of you are not Itrangers to " the day of
" God's power." You know that " the exceeding
*^ greatnefs of his mighty power," which has been

exerted in you, is fufficient to infure fuccefs to ouj

labors amongft the heathens.—I confider every

linner as a little pagan world in himfelf; and the

grace which renews him^ is all the encourage-

ment we delire.

Draw no improper inference from this reafoning.

Say not God will fupport his own caufe, and exe-

cute his own purpofes, and thereforewemay litdown
at our eafe ; we have nothing to do—He will main-

tain his own caufe, and he will accomplilh his own
defigns ; but if you are properly affedled, you will

be delirous of becoming inftruments in his hands.

The certainty of the event inftead of relaxing dili-

gence, fhoiild increafe it^ initead of preventing the

ufe of means fliould encoikage us in the ufe of

them—and if David's prayer be the prayer of your

hearts, it will excite activity, it will lead you in

proportion to its warmth to exert yourfelves ac-

cording to your nations, your talents, your oppor-

tunities. Without this our prayer is hypocrify, and
our pity refembles the charity of thofe verbal phi-

lanthropies, who fay " be ye w^ai'med and be ye
^' cloathcd, when they never give thole things that

, are needful."

We ought to lament that we have done fo little

to prove, I will not fay the fervency, but even the

iincerity of our prayers ; and upon fuch an occa-

iion as this^ rather than eipbarrafsing our minds
with the condu6l of God in the eontracSled limits

of the Gofpel, it becomes us to examine ourfelvcs

to fee whether we are not verily guilty. The
K 2 Church
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Church of Chrift flioukl have burned with zeal

while there was one heathen nation or town to

convert. The Friend of Sinners faid to his Apof-
tles, " Go ye into all the world, and preach the
'^ Gofpel to every creature." They were not to

defifi: till they had fulfilled their extenlive eommif-
fion. The Apoftles underftood this; they flew

like angels, " having the everlafting Gofpel to
'^ preach to them that dwell upon the earth." The
Dif-iples difperfed; the Gofpel fpread in every di-

recnon, and " mightily grew the v/ord of God and
" prevailed." Pious men after them tbllov/ed the

noble example; carrying the Gofpel from city to

city, and from province to p'-ovince. This courfe

fhould have been continued—but fucceflbrs forgot

the common objecl, fl:opped w^ithout endeavouring

to make further progrefs, divided into parties, and
contended with acrimony for their refpedtive pecu-

liarities.—How little of the knowledge of the Gof-
pel have the heathens for ages derived from their

conne6lion with evangelized nations ? It has been
juftly obfervedj that this is the crying fm of chrif-

lian lands; a fin too of which they have been quite

infenfible; a fin never lamented m our fermons

for national humiliation. Without ufing the means
to fave men, are we not chargeable with their

blood? Is it not owing to our criminal indifi^erence

that millions are " fitting in darknefs and in the
" region of the fhadow of death .^"—\^iewing our-

felves in a national capacity, as Englifhmen, the

Providence of God has furnifl-icd us with pecidiar

advantages for this fervice. Our arms and com-
merce have opened us a pafiage to the mofi dillant

parts of the Globe—but our defigns have not been

formed with a view to benefit the heathens, while

our condu6l has left a bad imprcfsion of the Chrif-

tian nauK*. We have all been culpable; too long

have we fiood idle; we have not fought occafions,*

we have neglcdied opportunities. May our repen-

tance
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lance obtain forgivenefs, and produce diligence.—

Let us with one heart and voice pray that the

whole earth may be filled with the glory of our
God. Let us fpend our days and end our lives in

this blcilc-d fcrvice.—It is better that it be in our

heart to attempt the w^ork, fhould our endeavours

fail of fuccefs, than that we fhould be as indifFe*

rent to it as the fupine Jews were to the rebuild*

ing of the Houfe of the Lord^ which had long lain

in ruins, under the notion that " the time is not

come, the time that the ^^ Lord's Houfe fhould ba
^' built."

We rejoice that a conliderable number Is form-

ed into a Society to make proof of the will of God
refpecling the converfion of the heathens. We
rejoice that the well formed plan receives fuch ge-
neral countenance and afsiflance. We rejoice in

the harmony, liberality, prudence and vigour which
have been difplayed. We rejoice that there are

thofe whofe zeal for the Lord ofHofls difpofes them
to renounce the comforts of civilized life, to de-

vote themfelves to the fervice of favage tribes. We
rejoice that there are thofe whofe hearts have in-

clined them to engage in condu6ling tbem to the

place of their deftination—give commandment, O
God, concerning their bones—fay to the roaring

winds and waves, " touch not mine anointed, and
^^ do my prophets no harm."—We rejoice that in

a bufinefs of fuch moment fo many favorable cir-

cumftances concur to llrengthen our hands, and
enliven our hopes. We will treat our difcourage-

ments Avith negle6l, and our encouragements with
gratitude. We have begun in the llrength of the

Lord, and his fpirit enabling us, we will patiently

endure. While others " defpife the day of fmall
^' things," we will get our faith flrengthened by
" the teilimony of Jefus," and expe6l that "the
'^ little one fliall become a thoufand," and that the
cloudy no bigger than a man's haud^ fhali increafe.
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and pour down fliowers upon defert lands.—And
thou, O God, whofe mercies are over all thy work*;,

and who hatefl nothing that thou haft made, O
thou that hcarcft prayer, receive nnd anlwer our

united fupplications. " Be merciful unto us, and
" blefs us, and caufe thy face to fhine upon U5.

*' That thy way may be known upon eaith, thy
" faving health among all nations. Let the peo-
" pie praife thee, O God : let all the people praife

" thee. O let the nations be glad, and fing for

" joy : for thou fhalt judge the people righteoufly,

** and govern the nations upon earth. Let the
*' people praife thee, O God: let all the people
*' praife thee. Then fhall the earth yield her in-

" creafe: and God, even our own God, fhall blefs

" us. God fhall blefs us, and all the ends of the
'* earth (hail fear him/*

GREAT
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SERMON IV.

Judges vii. 2.

And the Lord/aid unto Gideo72, the People that are

with thee, are too irmnyforMe to give the Midw.n-

ites into their hands.

WiHEN I look around me at this vail con-

courfe of my fellow creatures, I cannot but recol-

le6l a circumftance which happened in Wales fome
years pafi:: at a large ajfociatiofi, where a great

number of Miniflers ufed to meet, an honeft, fim-

ple hearted exhorter (fo we call the lay preachers)

was fixed upon to preach on that day, before feve-

ral Minillei-s of fupcrior knowledge and talents in

the minifterial work; a friend of his called him
afide, and alked him how he felt himfelf at the

appointment, and if he thought he could ftand up
and open his mouth before fuch a vail number of

people? His reply was, ''^ Brother, Iam 7iow going
*^ to preach Chrift crucified, to all thefe people, as to

'^ one fingle f:7inery Thus may my Divine Mafter

enable me to fpeak a few things confiitent with

his holy will, before this reverend and venerable

afiembly.

The occafion of our meeting to day, as well as

of feveral other late meetings, leading to this, can-

not be unknown to the greateft part of my hear-

L ers.
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crs. The nature and intention of thcfe meetings

have, at different times, been opened and explain-

ed by very able and learned Minillcrs ; and, I be-

lie\'e, to the great fatisfadtion and joy of many.

The intention of the whole I take to be (imply

this ; to convey the light of the knowledge of the

glory of God, in the face ofJcfus Chrift, to the dif-

tant iflcs of the earth; to diftufe a beam of Gof-

pel day to thofe our fellow creatures, who fit in

darknefs and in the fhadow of death. A defign

more glorious, for what I know, than to create

another world. Ephef. i. IQ. To fend the im-
portant meflage of falvation, through the blood of

Jefus, to the remotefl parts of the earth. When
I view this awful fcene, that text of Scripture for-

cibly ftrikes my mind, Ifaiah xlix. 6. " And he
^^ faid^ It is a light thing—that thou fhouldcft be
"^ my fervant to raife up the tribes of Jacob, and
^' to reftore the prcferved of Ifrael : I will alfo give
" thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou may-
*' eft be my falvation unto the end of the earth."

We are now come to the clofe of thefe public

meetings; and every unprejudiced perfon, who
loves the caufe of Jcfus, cannot but moft fniccrely

congratulate this Society on that love and harmo-

ny which have hitherto prevailed among you, and

li'kewife on the pleafmg profpe6l of fuccefs before

}on.

And now, it feems, it is the lot of this unworthy

worm to Itand up here, and endeavour to flimulate

the camp to move under the all-conquering ban-

ner of the crofs, and put your glorious plan, for

the good of fouls, into execution; not diiliearten-

^ cd by mountains of difficulties and improbabilities

in your way, but being confident of this, that it i&

the fame thing with your Divine Mailer to carry-

on his purpofes in the world, by weak as well as by

firong mean:*.

This ib the grand truth inculcated ia the por-

tion
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lion of Scripture now under confideration. Of
this wo have an aftonifliing inftance in the firlt

eflablifhmcnt of the religion of Jefus in the world.

The inftruments in God's hand, for that purpofe,

were mean and worihlefs in themfelves, (what a
contrail, in one fcnfe, between them and the cloud

of witnelTes now before me!) not nurfed up in the

fchool oi" Athens, not the wife men of Greece, but
the poor illiterate lifhermen of Galilee, and yet

they conquered many nations of the world, and
engaged them to fubmit to the do6lrine of the

crofs.

Gideon (the old tJireJher) is here prepared, by
the hand of the Lord, for a great undertaking

—

the deliverance of Ifrael from the tyranny of Mi-
dian, who came as grafshoppers, and left na fuf-

tenance for poor Ifrael in the land. Chap vi. 4, 5.

An Angel appeared to him as he was threjhing.

This was God's way of old. Some of you may
think Him wifer now, perhaps you may. Of old

He took Mofes raid David from the ezves, Eliflia

from. 'the plough-tail, the Apoftles from t\\Q\tnets:

Paul probably from his tents, (if the devil fuifered

him to remain at iiis work, but I fuppofe many
hours were happily fpent with the high priefls.)

Thus our Lord wifely managed of old. " And
"•' the Lord looked upon Gideon," fee verfe 14 of

chap. (). it feems that what Gideon faid, reached

the Lord's heart, (to fpcak after the manner of

men) ; and he faid, " go in this thy might." In

what might? ver. 12. " The Lord is wiih thee."

That was his vnght. Go in this, and do by the

Midianites, as thou haft done by the vrheat, near

the wine prefs, and threfli them Itoutly and deftroy

them. Fear not, I will make thee a threfbing

inllrument, " and thou (lialt fave ifrael from the
'' hand of the Midianites." But wherewith, dear

Lord? I have neither men nor moiiey, and my fa-
vijlv IS poor m Manajkh. He Iiad mean thoughts

L J. of
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of himfelf ; but nothing the worfe for that. See 2

Sam. ix. S. and Luke i. 43. Real worth ks al-

ways modeft. But here comes his armour, and

here appears his ftrength. Ver. l6. "And the
'^ Lord faid unto him, Surely I will be with thee."

As good as an army of millions. Ifa. 52. 12.

But I muft proceed, for I would not, upon any

account, lical too much of your time. All this

>vas brought to a happy iflbe.—After many indul-

gences .(hewn him, to confirm his weak faith, we

find our general, in the beginning of Chap. 7. at

the head of an army of two and thirty thoufand

men! Well;, there axe fome hopes from fuch an

appearance: and yet, at this very time, it is proba-

ble Gideon hoped and wifhed for a greater num-
ber.—Perhaps Gideon and his friends were now
wifhing for thirty thoufand more—then it would

do,—we fhould then drive thefe grajshoppers owt

of our country.
' But hold, the Head General appears, let us hear

what He fays of this little army. " They are too

*•' inanyT And the Lord faid this ! See, my
brethren, how God is determined to thwart the

ways of men, when there is an apparent tendency

in any means to rob Him of his glory. The army

of the Midianitcs were a hundred thoufand more

than: they, Ghap. viii. 10. And yet Gideon's army

muft be reduced, if God fhould fet about the work

o/ dcli.vering. Human probability muft give up

the dQmmandi when the Lord of Hofts appears in

the iif-id.
" llicy are too many for Me to give the

^MN-lidianites into your liands." The Lord will

take care 'of his own glory. God is fometimes

ready to coioj)lain of too much help, but never of

too little. We arc fometimes too early, but he is

nevpr too late.

We fe^ the manner by which Gideon's army is

rednccd, verfe 3, 4, 5, (), 7-

The iirii day of trial was a happy time for cow-
ard s^,
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ards, and they feemed to enjoy it; and the fecond

was k) ,oihc lazy and flothfal.

The firft charadler in ver. 5, evidences ilrength

of mind, and great willingnefs of foul for the work
of God; it implies a iledfaft refohition of heart to

be engaged for the Lord : as if thefe tappers had
faid

—

a drop hy the help of my hand, and awayfor the

field. The ilcond chara6ler, T mean fuch as lowed
down on the knee, feemed rather indifferent about
the fuccefs of the day; eafy and formal folks 1

and, I fuppofe, did not trouble their heads much
about thele Midianitcs, fo they had a plentiful

draught, and could indulge their weary limbs for

a while. Such are not wanted in the fervice, and^

to their no final 1 comfort, they fliall go home.
Verfe 7- " So the three hundred took vi6luals

'^^ in their hands, and their trumpets:" by this I

conclude they went to the battle unarmed, at leaf!:,

caiTied no arms in their hands, for in one hand
they took their victuals, and in the other hand
their trumpets. So it is evident that the falvation

wrought by them was of the Lord. Thus God
will own and blefs weak means; that we might be
encouraged to go on valiantly in his ftrength, when-
ever we are engaged in his caufc.

When the Lord was encouraging his people, in

their great poverty, to rebuild the temple, he tells

them by his Prophet, ^^ Not by might, nor by
*^ power, but by my Spirit, faith the Lord ofHofis."
Zech. iv. 6. "If I wanted to carry on my work
'^ by gold and liiver, thefe things are mine: but I
" will do it by my Spirit, that you may fee it is
'"^

7?iy hand: faith the Lord of Hofls". This is the

Lord's feal; and all oppolition mufl vanilli be-
fore Him.

I trufi: the Lord will fo work for you, my breth-
;i*en, as that you may difcover his mighty hand
gracioufly directing your ftcps in the plan before
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you, and this will afford you the greatefl comfort

aTid falisfaction.

Too much dependence upon probable means
is very natural to fallen man. Goliah and Senna-

cherib are awful inftances of this: and Saul feemed

much difnppointed and chagrined at the appear-

ance of that flripling David^ when brought before

his majefty. 1 Sam. xvii. 33. But the lad foon

fettled the matter with him, as we fee in the fol-

lowing verfes. May you have a fliip load of fuch

lads, and they will fill the world with the found of

the Gofpel of Jcfus Chrift. They will blow the

Iriimfets, and never mind the pitchers.

And ifwe come to the New Teftament, we fhall

foon find a melancholy inftance of too much confi-

dence in human ftrength in Peter. " Ifall deny thee,

*^ I never will : nay I will die for thee.'' You know
how it happened. And when matters came to be

fettled by our gracious and merciful Lord, Peter

was afked, " Lovefl thou me more than theft?"

He modeflly replied—" / love Uicc^ but I will ne-
*^ ver get into the balance with any chriftian again,

*^ for I now fee I am nothing w^ithout thy divine

** fup])ort."

Many of us are like Philip at the opening

of a miraculous feall, in which the glory of the

fcafl- maker was to appear confpicuouily great

—^John vi. 7. " Philip anfwered him, Two hun-
'' dred pcrmyworlh of bread is not fufficient for

*' them, that every one ofthem may take a little"

—

And like Andrew, whofe carnal rcafoning alked,

in verfc (}, "but what are they among fo many?**

But let the people lit down in faith, and they Ihall

find plenty, and niore to take up, than was brought

befoie the multitude. This carnal rcafoning fre-

quently diiirefles the weak Chrillian. My own
unbelieving heart would have tempted me this

morning to furnifli myfelf with a paper popgun

for n)y prefent fup])ori; but thinking at the lame

time/that if I could not manage it with propriety,

I Ihould
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I (lionld be In the fituation of boys who xx^^Jlrwged

corks ww^cix their fhoulders to fwim, which (fliould

they, through neghgence, fall lower under the

body) tilt the heels uppermofl^ and the youth links

and dies. I fliall therefore truft myfelf to the

mercy of the ftream, and reft with confidence on
that precious promifc of our blefled Lord, " Lo, I
'' am with you alway, even unto the end of the
" wwld." Match, xxviii. 20.

That ardour and zeal, which at prefcnt feem to

engage your hearts in the work, can hardly be fuf-*

ficiently admired, yet it is a patient looking up to

God, and waiting in the duft for his bleffing, that

muft crown the work. As the cloud moves,, fo

will your fuccefs and profperity appear. Your
prefcnt profpe6l is like Elijah's little cloud, 1 Kings
xviii. 44. which by and by w^Ill, I humbly truft,

overfpread Otaheite, and all the Iflands, and produce
fuch a crop of precious fouls for Jefus, as will '• fill

*^ your mouth with laughter, and your tongue
*' with fmging." Pfalm cxxvi. 2.

Now this muft be a work of faith, grounded
upon this promife—Pfalm ii. 8. " Alk of me, and
^^ I v/ill give thee the heathen for thine inheritance,
" and the uttermoft parts of the earth for thy pof-
" fefftoii." You muft have fciith for the work.
We ought not be too much elevated by human
probabilities; and, as Chriftians, we ought not to

be difmayed by improbabilities. It is the work of
faith to devour ail thefe as we go; and when we
come to the foot of the hill, we ought to look up
and fay, " Who art thou, O great mountain ? Be-
^^ fore Zerubbabel thou flialt become a plain."

There is never any danger in trufting God with
weak improbable means. Here the danger lies, in

the bias of the human heart to look more to great
means than to the great God, It is an eafy mat-
ter for a perfon to fay that part of the Lord's pray-

er

—

Giva us this day vur daily bread, when his pan-

try
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try is well filled with all manner of ncccfTiiry food

and delicacies: but here is the man that wins the

Lord's heart, who makes this fet'ition^ when there

IS not a bit in the houfe for the next meal

!

When there is any peculiar work, God will look

out for himfelf peculiar inftrumcnts; not anfwer-

able perhaps to our narrow cxpe6lation, but fit for

the difcovcry of his power; and the work iTiall be

done.

Faith, when in its exercife, hath generally three

objed s in its view.

1

.

Her own weaknefs. '^ We have no might
*^ againft this great co^tipany that cometh againft

"us: neither know we what to do." 2 Chron.

XX. 12.

2. The Jirength of her enemies. The Red Sea
before, a huge mountain on each lide, Pharaoh
and his mighty hoft behind ! O ! They were nicely

hemmed in for a glorious fight of God's falvation.

3. God in his promifey above all. Mofes had
this for him againft the Egyptians. " The Lord
*^ will fight for you. And ye fliall hold your
" peace". You be filent and wait. Let others

clatter as they may.
Thus it was with Eliflia when there was no rain

on the earth. He faid to Ahab, '^ Get thee up,
" eat and drink, for there is a found of abundance
"of rain." See 1 Kings xviii. 41 . Obferve, this

was before liis fervant faw the little cloitd: but how
did he hear the found of rain when all the atmof-

phcre was fo clear } Whence came this, learned

divines ? In the womb ofthe promife—Elijah heard

tlic found of much rain. See the ift verfe of chap.

3 8. "The word of the Lord came to Elijah—fay-
*' ing, Go fhew thyfclf unto Ahab, and I will fend
" rain upon the cailh." His faith refted upon the

promife, and he prepares for its accompliHimcut.

I nuift allow that at times the eye of faith hath

its motes in the bell of faintS;, and thcfc intercept

the
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the light of the fun. Mordccai had a mote in his

eye for a time, clear as his fdilh was, when Efther

coukl not fee the king for tliirly days. But this

mote was remos^cd, and he rejoiced to fee the fun.

Hear his voice when the clouds were difperfcd.

Efther iv. 14.^' If thou altogether holdell thy peace
^'^ at this time, then Ihall there enlargement and de-
" liverancc arife to the Jews from another place."

When he had the mote in his eye, he could fee

only the kings court ;—btit having it removed, he
doth not hmit the Holy One of JfraeL Tlicre was
another mote in David's eye: the hand of Saul be-

tween his foul and his God ; and he fpeaks in the

dark and fays, '' I ihall one day fall by the hand
^' of Saul." We read of another large inote in the

eye ofElijah's faith ;—that wicked Jezebel, when he
fied for his life, and came to Beerflieba. And w^hat a

mote was that in poor Peter's eye, when he looked

more upon the ivhul than upon his Lord? Matth.

xiv. 30. He began t( fiiik,—but cries out for help,

and his mafter faves 1 im.

Faith, when the eye is clear, w^ili do wonders.

If time would permit, I could give you fome few

infiances of its exploits, and that when outward
means ran low, and many improbabilities hung in

the way. Where fliall 1 begin ? I fliall mention
three remarkable inllances of the power of faith in

relying upon God in time of diflrefs: And may
the Spirit of the hving God adminifter comfort and
much encouragement to our fouls from them.

The fiift I ihall mention is Jonathan, that faith-

ful friend of David. Hear the language of this

young man's faith, to his armour-bearer, when
going forth againft the garrifon of the Philiftines.

1 Sam, xiv. 6. " Come, let us go over unto the gar-
*' rifon of thefe uncircumcifed: it may be the Lord
*' will work for us; for there is no reftraint to the
" Lord to fave by miuiy or by FEW." And fee

verfc 12. *"' Come up after me, for the Lord hath

M " delivered
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'^ delivered them into the hands of Ifrael.'* It may
be worth our notice here,—Jonathan moves in this

glorious attack upon the ground of the fromife, and

does not afcribe the glory of this victory to Jun^Jelf

and his armourAiLartr^ but to the God of Ifrael.

The promife was to Ifrael, 1 Sam. ix. l6. and

therefore his honefl difinterefled heart fr.y?
—'• Tor-

*' the Lord hath dehvered them into the hand of
*^ Ifrael." He was a man of great faith.

Through weaker means we may fee God's great-

er ftrength.

Again, what fhall I fay of Afa's faith ? 2 Chron.

xiv. 1 1 . When there came out againft him an hoft

o( ^ tho2if(ind thoKJand, and three hiihdrea cho? lols?

What could Afa do againfl: fuch an army as this?

We find he runs to his God, to his ftrong tower:

hear him verfe 11 and 12. "It is nothing with
*' thee, O Lord, to help whether with many, or

" with them that have no power: help us, O Lord
*^ our God; for we reft on thee, and in thy name
*^ we go againfl this multitude. Let not man pre-

" vail againft thee." Here was great faith, and

the victory was very great alfo. He went forth in

the Lord's name and prevailed.

The third infiance of the power of faith that I

fhall mention is that which wc have in 2 Chron.

XX. when the children of Moiib and the children

of Ammon, and the inhabitants of Mount Seir,

came againft Jehofhaphat, who in this great dif-

trels repaired to the houfe of the Lord, and flood in

the midll of the congregation, and fliid, verfe 6.

" Art not thou God in heaven ? Moab and Am-
" mon are mighty, but thou ait niightier. Thou
*' fittell in Heaven, and overruleft all. This great
^' army is nothirg before thy power." And verfe

7, " Alt not thou our God?" Here he lays hold

on a covenant God, and cannot let him go. In

thcfe very words I fee to whom the vi(?l:ory

will fall. '' All Judah ftood before the Lord, with
*' their
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*^ their little ones, crying for help; and the Lord
^^ heard them." " Tlie Spirit of the Lord came
'^ upon Jahaziel, the fon of Zechariah,'^ verfe 14.

And he will direct them how and what to do in

this day of trial. He tells them—"The battle is

*' not yours, but God's. Ye fhall not need to
*^ fi2;ht in this battle—fland ye ftill, and fee the
*^ falvation of the Lord with you." As if he had
faid, " Look to God, andfing the grand chorus of the

*' Church of Chrift, and, while you are linging,

" your God will fight, and you fhall have the vic-
'' tory." And fo it was, verfe 21, 22. While the

Lord's mercy cndureth, his people mufl not be dif-

mayed ; but go on and fing. Here was a vidlory

never to be forgotten !

!

We have an account of a fimilar conqueft ob-

tained by the ancient Britons in the year 420 over

an army of Pi61s and Saxons, near Mould in

Flintfliire, at the time the Pahigian herefy attempt-

ed to rear its head in that country. The Britons

being unarmed, having Germanus and Lupus at

their head, when the Picls and Saxons came to the

attack, the two commanders (Gideon like) ordered

their little army to fhout hallehjah three times

over, at the found of which, the enemy, being
fuddenly ilruck with terror, ran away in the

grcateft confuiion, and left the poor orthodox Bri-

tons mailers of the field. ArchbiHiop Uflier treats

of this remarkable vidory in his writings. And I

have feen a ftone monument of this^ conquefi:,

which remains to this day in a field near Mouldy
with the following infcription in Latin.

Ad annum CCCCXX, Saxones Pi6tiq Bcllum ad-

vcrfus Britones, jun6tis viribus, fufciperunt in hac
Regione, Hodieq MAES GARMON appellata.

Cum in prcTclium defccnditur, Apollolicis Britonum
Ducibus, GEPvMANO,ct Lupo, CHRISTUS mi-
litabat. In Calbis ALLELUJAtcrtiorepetitum ex-

M z clamabant
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clamabant. Hodile Agmen terrore proflernitur.

Triuinphant—nofiibus tulisfine fanguine. Palma
Fide lion Mribus obienta.

M. P.

In VICTORIyE ALLELUJATIC^ Memorlam.

N. G. M,DCC,XXXVI.
In the year four hundred and twenty the Sax*

ons and Pidls waged war with united forces againfi

the Britons on this fpot, and now called Maes-
Garmon*. When the battle was juft beginning,

Gennanus and Lupus being the apoilolic leaders

of the Britons, Chrift fought for them. Thrice

they fliouted Allelujah. The hoflile army fell

\vith panic before them. They are triumphant.

The enemy being routed, the vi6lory was won,

not by force, but by faith.

Nehcmiah Griffiths eredled this monument in

memory of the Hallelujah VicloryJ-.

M,DCC,XXXVI.
BlelTed be God, Hulldujuh has never left poor

Wales fince.

Now for a word or two to thofe who are deter-

mined to devote their all to this glorious under-

taking, in leaving their friends and relatives be-

hind, and embarking in this important meflage.

And, in the firft place, were I a fea-faring man, I

* German's Meadow.

t IMr. Nehemiah Griffith was uncle to the j^rcfent pofTcdbr

of thtt Rhyal eflate, where the event is recordtd to have hap-

pened. iNIr. M>iner, in his lecond volume oi'^ Church Hillory,

takes notice of the vi(f\orv, (page 526) thcnigh he mentions not

the haHehiiah as its caufe. Perhaps he might fuj^poie it might
fubjeft him to the reproach of credulity, and being inclined to

the f;;arn'^i/ous ; but he adds, (which* gives me a cleurei know-
ledge of our town's name ihan I had before) that Germanus
and l.upus, (vid. Beda. 1. Hifi.) in order to prea. h 10, and bap-

tize ;h'.' immcnfe multitudes who attended their nnniftry, had a

chuich y.c.'k' of bovighs of trees twifred together, from whence I

ftron^ly fufped came our Wydd Grug.

T.J.
fhould
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ffiould attempt to give you a full defcription of the

ihip to be employed. But an attempt of the fort

will only difcover my ignorance in that line.

Were I a young man of 24 years of age, I fhould

beg to be admitted as one of the happy company^
and humblv would I folicit the good captain to

have the following precious portion of Scriptui^

painted in large letters on the moft confpicuous

part of the vmln-mafi, '' FEAR NOT, FOR I
'' AM WITH THEE, BE NOT DISMAYED,
*' FOR I AM THY GODf and the (hip's crew
mull read it every morning before breakfafl.

As for the Captain, his qualifications are far be-

yond my conception; however, he will not be of-

fended if 1 beg my Divine Malter to furnifli hiru

with a goo<:l comfortable Jlorm coat, (for I dare fay

he expedls not a few in his long voyage) made up
of the following materials—the faith ofNoah—the

meeknefs of Mofes—the wifdom almofl of a Solo-

mon—the patience of Job-—the intrepid fpirit of a
Zerubbabel—the fublimityofan Ifaiah, that he may
have daily intercourfe with the King above the

Ikies—the amiablenefs of a John—the humility ofa
well fighted Peter—and the refolution of a Paul—

»

clad with this (though perhaps in appeamnce much,
like Jofeph's jacquet) he will fail round the worlds
with Jcfus in his heart, and the Gofpel in his hand.

As for the Mijfionaries, I have a word to them.
May they be kept in the fchool of the Prophets
and of the Apoftles during the whole voyage; and
may the Fourth in the Furnace attend gracioufly at

their right hand^ to dire6l, fupport and comfort
them. In his ow^n wife and blefied time may He
land them fafe on the defired fhore; and, when
they begin to talk of Jcfus and his crofs in the
new world, O may that S})int of Truth, which at-

tended the Apoftles' preaching on the day of Pen-
teeoft, abundantly blefs their labourS;, to the con-
verfion of thoufands.

I can
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I can but commit the iliip, and all that it may
contain, to the kind care and protection of Noah's
pilot. What a happy community was there! Paf-

five obedience, i:nd non-rcfiftance to God's holy

will, lodged uudiftuibed in that peaceful fociety.

The happieft ftate under the fun for a believer in

Jefus! Remember, the God of Ifrael is the fame
now, as when He firft fcnt forth his difciples into

the world. His love and* power are the fame,

and he will be with you in every ftorm, and will

conduct you in fafcty and comfort to the defired

haven.

May peace and harmony fweetly prefide over the

Managers at home. May the Directors be direct-

ed by the Spirit of the living God.
I was happy to hear from the mouth of a learn*

cd divine, in September laft, that hlgotry (that fad

difiurber of our peace) is at lall dead and burled,

I moft heartily congratulate my brethren aflembled

here on the happy event : but alas ! With forrow I

give you the difmal news—his gJioJi walks in poor
Wales. I wifh you had fent him down among us

embodied with flcfli and blood, then we could ere

now have arrefted the difturbcr of our peace. Now
we have no hopes of doing fo, for the late truly

Reverend Mr. Edmund Jones laid, that there is

no conlining of ghofts. Let us fare with the dif-

turbcr as wc may, I hope he will never get over the

Severn again to trouble good chriftians in Eng-
land.

But I mufi conclude with wifliing ten thoufand

bleflings on the worthy Gentlemen and Minifters

concerned in this truly hiudable Miflion ; and if

my pocket was worth talking of, you iliould be
welcome to diO by it as the barley cake did by the

taif of M'uliari, turn it upfide down, and iliake it

well into the general fund. And here I mull juft

obfcrve, that the inftitution now before us, is a

mod excellent one to try what our great folks ar©

made
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made of. Work them well, my worthy friends ;

and may the Lord give you a good portion of their

golden gods; for I fee that your honefl hearts are

inclined to ufe them to the- very bed of purpofes.

Now to God the Father, who loved poor fmners,

to God the Son, vvho died to redeem poor fmners,

and to God the Holy Ghofl, who has, does, and
will apply the Gofpel to the hearts of poor finners^

be afcribed everlafting praifes. Amen^ and arnen^

A LIST





A LIST
OF

THE CONGREGATIONS
Which have tranfmitted Sums of Money to the Treafurer,

FOR THE USE OF

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Monies received fincethe 30th of June, from the Rev. Mr. Bcden, of Tooting; the

Rev. Mr. Davidfon, of Ne^'^caltle upon Tyne ; the Re v. Mi-. Rae, of North Sniclds j the

Kev. Mr. Kobinlon, of Leiceiter, and the Rev. Dr. Williams, of Rotherhain, for tiie

Congregation at Melton, are not included, the Books having been balanced on that Day,
agreeably to Notice,

L. s.

16 15

13 5

22 10

2+
32

10
60
80

34
4

ABINGDON, Rev. Mr. Thvelher
-^ Aldwinklc, Rev. Mr. Chew
Alnwick, R.;v. Mr. Reftoii

Amlwch, in Anglefey, Rev. Mr. Evans iS

Andover, Rev. Mr. Eifdell

Appledore, Rev. Mr. Evans

Afhbournc, Rev. Mr. Divis

Alh!;on, Rev. Mr. Muilon

Aftiworch, Rev. Mr. Davis

Atherftone, Rev. Mr. Denham
Aylefbury, Rev. Mr. Hawkins

B.

Banbury, Rev. Mr. Jenk.ins

Ditto Independent Meeting

Rangor, Rev. Mr. Hughes
Barrow and Melbourne, Rev. Mr.

Smith - - - -

Bafingftoke, Rev. Mr. JefFerfon

Bath, Rev. Dr Haweis
Ditto Rev. Mr. Jay
Belper, Rev. Mr. Gawthorne
Bentley Heath, no minifter

Bicefter, Rev. Mr. Dennant

Biddeford,Rev. Mr. Lavington

Bedford, Rev. Mr. Smith

Bedworth, Rev. Mr. Hewitt

Birmingham, Rev. Mr. Little

DJtto late Dr. Williams

Bland ford, Rev. Mr. Field

BoJinin, Rev. Mr. Baron

Bradford, Rev. Mr. Dunn
Brentwood, Rev. Mr. Such

Bridlington, Rev. Mr, Lyndall

Bridporr, Rev. Mr. Salrren

Brighthelmftone, Rev. Dr. Haweis
Briftol, Rev. Mr. Hey
Bromley, Rev. Mr. Ellerton ,

Bungay, Rev. Mr. Shuffiebottom

Burwalh, RevT Mr. Daviile

C.
Canterbury, Rev. Mr. Thome S

Ditto Rev. Mr. Parnell 5
Caftle-Hcdingham, Rev. Mr. Steven-

fin - - - - 46
Chatham, Rev. Mr. SUtteric ^^

10 14

5 5

25 7

25 o

10 IS

45 »^

92
66
6

J3

I

31

95
37
92
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o
o
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6

2

o
6

o
2

3

o
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o
o
o
6

6

o
()

8

4
o
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Chatteris, Rev. Dr. Haweis
Clulmsford, Rt-v. Mr. Douglas

CiiClkr, Rev. Mr. Thorpe
Chippenham, Rev. Mr. Ciift

Coggerlhall, Rev. Mr. Andrews
Colchefter, Rev. Mr. Hobbs
Ditto by Rev. Mr. Storey

CoUingham, by Rev. Mr. Lambert
Congleton,by Rev. Mr. Buden
Corfliam, Rev. Mr. Wefton
Coventry, Rev. Mr. Burder

Ditto Rev. Mr. Saunders

Cradley, Rev. Mr. Ecft

Creaton, Rev. Mr. Whitehead

D.
Dedham, Rev. Mr. Crathern

Deptford, Rev. Mr. Buker
Denbigh, Rev. Mr. Lloyd
Devizes, Rev. Mr. Sloper

Drayton and WoUerton, Rev. Mr.
Wilfon - - -

Dundee, AfTociate Congregation

Durfley, Rev. Mr. Ralph
Duxford, Rev. Mr. Pyne

L.

27
8

27
13

5

224

7
10

4
10

46
10

21

23

34-

76

37

21

S

12

10

E.

Edinburgh, Candle-makers-row 31
Everlham, Rev. Mr. Dawfoa 6

Falmouth, Rev. Mr. Wildbore 33
Fcverfliam, 6
Foleniill, Rev. Mr. Evans 1

7

Frampton, 12
G.

Gofport, Rev. Mr. Bogue 147
Great Grimfby, Rev. Mr. Smelle j i

Greenwich, Rev. Mr. Atkinfon 8
Ditto Tabernacle 70
Greenock, Select friends of the Rev.

John Love

H.
H.idley, Rev, Mr. Toms
Eljiftead, Rev Mr. Bafs

Hampftcad, Rev. Mr. Wraith
Hanlcy, Rev. Mr, Codea

- 24

d.

o
o
6
6
o

4^
6
o
o

lof
o

o

o
X

5 4t

JO
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Havant, by Rev. Mr. B^igue

Hearhfield, Rev. Mr. Giltcrt

Hinckley. Rev. Mr. Scott

Horlh m, Rev. Mr, Mann
HuU, Rev. Mr. Green

Diuo Rcv. Mr. Lambert

Ipfwicti, Rev. Mr. Atkinfun
Ditto Rev. Mr. Da\ics

K.
Kenelworth, various

Kcnfington, Rev. Dr. Lake
Kertering, Rev. Mr. Toiler

Kidderniinftcr, R .v. Mr. Darrctt

Kiliby, Rev M.. Morrell

Ktppcn, Rev. Mr. C;mjphe!i

Knutitord, by Rev. Mi. BjJcn

LIST OF

L.

12

7
lO

4
iz

179

a?

»3

I

5

»5
21

9

%

THE CONGREGATIONS.

d. 1

o jTothill Fields, Rev. Mr. Bennett
o

I

Virginia Ro\v,Rcv. Mr. Radtord
6 ,

Weils Scrcer, Rev. Alex. Waugh
6 jNyeitminfttr Chapel, Rct. M:
o

j Piercy

lO
j

Lon^ Biigby, Rev. Mr. Mofdey

I

Loudwutcr \V»jol)iirn,.TnJ Wycombe,

I

Rtv. MelTrs. Broaubelt, Engluh,

7^1 and Miller - - _

Luton, Rev. Mr. Pillcy

Lu'tirworth, Rev. Mr. Grundy
Lymington, by Rev. Mr. Bi-gue

44
7

Lancalirer, R-'v. Mr. Cliarier

LHuntciion, Rev. Mr. Lewis
Lecd., Rev. Mr. Parfuus

Leek
Lcighton Buzzard, Rev. Mr. Wake
L.'.'iham, Rev. Mr. Go.idwin

5
Li tile Harborouj^h, Sir Ej. rton Leigh 67
Lirt'e Kinecon, by Rev.Mr. Parfona 2
Lbnbryun.air. Rev. Mr. Tibbot 4
LhnfylJir, Rev. Mr. Lewis i

LONDON.
Adelphi Chapel
Artillery Street, Rev. John Love
Baibican, Rev. John Towers
Bow L;ine, Rev. G. Jermcnt
Ditto Society anJ Co-grcgation
Cdmoinile St. Rev. John RevnolJs
Collier\s Rents, Rev. James Kni- lit

Crown Court, Rev. J.imes Stf vcn
CuniberUnd St. Rev. John Brown
Gate St. Chapel, Rev. Mr. Wil-

liams - _

37
21
20

6

16

148

47
I J2

3^

Rtv. W.F. Piatt

, R:v. Mr. Eyre

73
fyO

262

43
C

Gcorg-e's Chape], Rev. Mr. H irper

GIaf.s-Huufe Vird, Rev. Mr. .Moore
il.ibe;d4ihers Hail, Rev. Jofc^li

Biook/bjnk _ a -

Holywell Mount
iI->incrton Cli.!).tj

Kingflmd Chape
Jamnicd R.,w, Rev. Mr. Plull'ps

Ditto Rev. Mr. Townfnend
London WjI1,Rcv. Dr. Ilu'iier

Ne'.v Ro.id St. George's, Rev. Mr.
BrylOn - . -

S''
Orange Street Chapel -,,.

Piccadilly Cruoel, Kcv. Mr. Gwennap 14
Pinner's 1I..II, Rev. A. Crolc
Rwfc Lane, Rev. Mr. W'illidms
Surry Chafjel^ R.v. Rowland Hill

Swallow Street, Rev. Dr. Trotter
Talcrnaclc and Tottei:h.:m C.>urt

Chapel ....

2

7

7

17 12

80 j8

S2
21

245
64

M.
j

Macclosfield, Rev. Mr. Simpfon

,
Diito l^y Rev. Mr. Hoden
Maidenliead, Rev. Mr. Cooke
Maidftonc, Rev. Mr Ralph
Malmibury, Rev. Mr. MotFatt

MaltOM, by Rev. Mr. Lambert
Mancheitcr, Rev. Mr. Roby
Dilto MofijlLV St. noniiniiler

j

Maiket-Harborough, Rev. Mr. Gill

.Matlock, F.CV. Mr. Scott

j

MilkOiam, Rev. Mr. Honiwell
' Mitcham, no minifter

I
Mior-Grceaand Ilkefton, Rev. Mr.

j
Siigdean

I

^'

I
Newark, Rev. Mr. Bradley

I

Newbury, by Mr. W. Graham
NewcalHe

' Newport, Ifle of Wight, Rev. Mr
Potticary

j
Ncwport-P ignell, Rev. Mr. Bull

1 Northvvlck, by Rev. Mr. Boden

I
Nottingham, Rev. Mr. Alliotc

I Nuneaton, Rev. Mr. Fleming

!

o.

I

Odiham, Rev. Mr. Ilolnus

lOlncy, Rev. Mr. Home
Ditto Rev. Mr. Hillyard

OlVtll.y, Rev. Mr. Whitridge

L.
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THE CONGREGATIONS.

s. d.
I

S. W.
SnntKvich, no miniflcr i

Sarr.ey, Ro- Mr. Richards

Scaibori ugh, Rev. Mr. Bottomley 56
Sheciiiefs, Rev. Meifis. Shrubfole and

Buck - - - 73
Shei b urnc, Rev. Mr. Hawe i 2

Shrewib i' y, Rev. ^I^. Lucas 36

Southanipio:\ Rev. Mr. Kingsbury 276
Scuth-Mou! on, Rev. Mr. Gibb as 3

South PeJu^rton, Rev. M r. Hcrdfman ?i

Sra^ffoid, by Rev. Mr Boden 6

Staines, Rev. Mr. Yorkney 43
Stone, by Rev. Mr. Boden 6

Stratford on Avon, Rev. Mr. Rogers 4
Stretton, Rev. Mr. Morris and Gronow 1

1

Strood, Rev. Mr. Leguitt 20

Stroud-W.uer, Rev. Mr. Harris i

Sudbuiy, Rev. Mr. Ray 73
Sutton in Aflifield, Rev. Mr. Kirk-

Patrick. - - - 20

Swunloiid, near Hull 9

T.

Taunton, Rev. Mr. Tozcr

Town-SutTon, Rev. Mr. Beaufoy

Towcclter, Rev. Mr. Gunn
Trowbridge, Rt-v. Mr, Clark

Ditto Rev. Mr, Srevenfon

Truro, Rtv. Mr, Pad den

Tuubndge, Rev. Mr. Hopkins

U.

Ulty, Rev. Mr. Jones

i|| Wakefield, Riev, Mr. Bruce
6

I

Waringfer.i, by Rev, Mr. Cooke
! Waliall, Rcv» Mr. Grove
jWarcham, Rev. Mr. Cracknell

1 jWarminfter, Rtv. Mr, Jackfon

9 j

Ditto Rev. Mr. Trcmictt

7II Warwick, Rev. Mr. Moody
6

,
Welch-Pool, Rev. Mi. Francis

WelforH, Rev Mr. Bickncll

Wellinoton, Rev, Mr. Parlfli

We:)!,^ Rev. Mr. Sloper

Wcm, Rt.:v. Mr. Edwards
W. ft Broniwick

Weftbury, Rev. Mr. Mandell
Dto Rev. Mr. Ball

Whitchuich, Rev. Mr. Jenkins
V/lmbourn, Rev. Dr. Duncan
Winchcfter, R-vv. Mr. Steil

Witham, Rev. Mr. Newton
Wolverhampton,>^Rev. Mr. GooJwi

16 lo^j Ditto, Rev. Dr. Haweis
Wooburn, Rev. Mr Gre.uhead
Woodhridge, Rev, Mr. Lowell
Wooller, Rev. Mr. Bell

Wo(,lwirh, Rev. Mr. Percy
Woccfti'r, P.ov. Dr. Hawies
Wotten Uiidercdgc, no minifter

Wrentham, Rev. Mr. Shcpiierd

Y.
Yelvertoft, Rev. Mr. Knight
Yeovil, Rev. Mr. Morrin

27
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THE TREASURER'S ACCOUNT

WITH THE

MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
InchuTwg the Sums Jfated in the Jyji of the Co7igregatiojis, they

hwving been extracted for the purpofe ofJhewing the aggregate

idmount of each Omgregation,

AN ALPHABETICAL LIST

Cffnch individual Contributors whrfe Kaines have hcen iranf-

mitted to the Treafurer, except thofe ijchoje contributions did not

amount to half a Guineay or have been Jent in fmce the 30th

of June,

(^ Asfome of the Names vccre fcarcely legible^ it is requejied

that if any error or omiJ]}o7i fiould have beeji occafioncd from
this circumjlance^ the Secretaries may be informed thereof.



CONTRIBUTORS T

L
Bacon, John, Newm:^! Street 5

B^igfter, M:. James, Piccadilly I

Bailey, Mr. William, Holborn 2

Bailey, Mr. John, Grove, Hackney lo

Bailey, Mr. John, St. Paul's Church
Y'rd

Bailey, Mr. John, Stepnevfi-Us

Bailee, Mr. jcjh'i, Senior, Chelham
Baldwin, Mv. Lewis, Hull

Balance, Mr. Gun Street

Balance, Mif.s, Gu-i Sncet

Bank.s, Mr. John, Coklufter

Barnes, Mrs. Elizn, Minories

B'tker, Rlrs. Gr-e .wich

Barrett, Mr. ."^aiclilF

B rret, Mr. Wjiliam, do,

Birber, Mr. Benjamin, Kingfland Road
Barton, Mr. Sw.^llow Sircct

Barrow, Mrs- hy Rev. James Knight
BflfTano, Mr. Hull I

BalTingcon, Mr Hoxton 1

Biteman, Mr. Devonlhire Street i

Bayly, Mr. John, ri\ mouth i

Biyly, Mr.
J.

B. Ditto. i

Beacon, Mr. St. Aibaa's I

Be den, Mr.

Boaflev, Mrs. Lambs Conduit Street 7
Beauchjmp, Mifs,by SirEgerton Leigh I

Beaufcy, Rev. Mr. Tovvn-Sutton, Kent i

Bciumoiit, Mr. Bartholomevv-Clofe i

B?aumont, Mr. Richard, Hull

Beath, Mr. 1

Beckford, Mifs, Plyn-.outh i

Eecktbrd, Mr. by Rev. Mr. Piatt

Btckwitb, r?r. Samuel, Shecrnefs 1

Bee, Mr. jofcph

Becfley, Mr. Thomas, I'.ankfide 5
Beeflcy, Mr. i

Bell, Mw by Mr. Neale i

Beil, Mrs. Ho.xton 2
Bclgrave, Thomas. Hampftead Road i

Billcin, M'-. Fetcr's-Hill 2
Bennimorc, Dr. Millman Place, Bed-

ford Row ~ « I

Benftcad, .Mr. S.amuel, Charlotte Street,

Portlmd Place

B^i-etr, Mr. fohn, Mitchell Street

B-'nni^gton, Mr. Red Lion Street

Berbock, Mrs.

Bernard, Mrs. Southampton
Bernard, Peter, Dtto
B^Vnard, Mr. Thomas, Ditto

Bernard, Mr. Peter, Jun. Ditto

Berry, Mr.
J.

by Mr. Graha^Ti, New-
tiury _ - _

Berry, Mr. Featherftone Street

Bcrridge, Mr. Ryder Court
Berrow, Mrs. Little Warwick Street

Bexficld, Mr. St. Gcorg:-'s Roul
Bickley, Mr. Berncr Strtet, OxlordStr.

Biddulph, Mr<:. Kith

B.gg, Mr. John, Shecrnefs

Biggs, Mr. Di.-vizcs

B';fgers, Mr. R.;b;-r% Mde>-f\-nte Street

Biggerrtiiff, M". Piille-i'sUoV

Biggins, Mr. Peter, Plymouth Dock.
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5 o [Bilger, Mr. New Street, St. Martin's

1 o
j

Lane . _ - 1

2 o
j

Binks, Mr. Chrirtopher, Q^een Street,

2



iiS CONTRIBUTORS TO

L. s

Brice, Mifs, Ditto 5 5
Bricknell, M--. Benjamin, Hay-Market 1 1

Bripgs, Mr. J»; d, Hull r i

B'>og^» Mr. Henry, t-horcditch i 1

Bnlla-^r, Mr. George i i

Bro'Uibank, Rev. Jofeph, Ncuington
Grcea - - -

3 3
Brooks, Mr. C:itcaton Street 5 5
Brooks, Jamc^, Chailoccc Street, Bed-

ford S<iiiare - - 11
Bn>jk, Mr. William, Cliatham i 1

Brow.i, Mr. Jofeph, Pudding lane I i

Brown, Mr. Giccnvvith 10

Brown, Mr. Shored itch, 10

Brown, Mr. Sioke-Ncwington 10 o
Brown, Mr. \V. Hall, George Yard i 1

Brora field. Rev. Jame-, Whiioy 5 5

Bromley. Mr. T Jun. Southampton 10

Broxup. Mr. F.nc lurch Street I J

Broadbent,, Mr. William, Sheernefs J i

Broydcn, Mr. O d iiivei. Roi.d 2 2

Bryan, Mr. Newgite Street I 1

Buchanan, Rev. W, Iter, Edinburgh 5 5

Buck, Rev. C. Sheeinefs 11
Buirtcd, Mr. Jofeph, Sheernefs I 1

Bull, Mr. Adciphi '. hapel 1 1
'

Bu'.mer, Mr. Peter John, Hull 1 i

Bumtieai, Mr. I i

Bunn, Mr. Hoxton 10 10

Bunn, Mr. Juhn, Poole i i

Bunhi'.l, Mr. 11
Bunnell, Jofeph, Bedford Street Co-

VL-nt Garden - - - a 2

Buibank, Mr. Warwick Street i 1

Bui kit, Mr. Miles, Coleman Street i i

Bu;dc , Rev. Geo Coventry lo 10

Burdcr, Rev. Samuel, Lambeth i 1

Bury, Mr. Newgate S'^reet I 1

Bu. y, Mrs. by Rev. Mr. Reynolds i i

Burridge, Mr. Geo. Hoxton Fieidb, i l

Bu;ridgc, Mrs. ^arah, ditto 10

Bunh.nm, Brian, Sheernefs 10

Buinell, Mr. John, Illington 10 o

Biirfo'^ .Mr Jofeph, Minories 1 1

Burn, Mr. B-i.naby, Hull 1 i

Burne., Mr. Ifaic, ditro I i

Burne, Th-mas, Bejfoid Square 50 o
Bu:bank, Mr. j. I I

Burgefi, Mr. Mill Street Hanover
Square - - II

Buic, Mr. Warren Place 2 2

B«ni, Mr. John, i i

Bufccrby, Nlr. Richard, Craven Street 5 5

Buichei, Mr. Robert, fen. Spa Fields 1 i

Batrhei, Mr. jun. ditto. I l

Buttery, Mr. ppter, Hull I i

Buxto's Mr. by Dr. Hawc'is 5 5

Bydc, Mrs. - - i"

ByHc, Mif«;, - -, in

Byiicld, Mr. H. W. Cluring Crofs i j

r. F. - - - XI
C. T. by Rev. Thomas Williams i i

C. W. - - - II
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olCalvfrt, Mf. by Rev. Mr. Par fons

Square

o I Cammeyer, Mr.
o}Caranjcv*r, Mrs. St. Thomas's

o : Campin, Mr. Greenland Dock
o Campbell, Mr. John, grafs-markst

j
E.ijnburgh

. Cambridgefliire Aflociation, fiom,

o
j

Campbell, Mr. Robert, Go den Square

I

Campbell, Mrs. Ann. ditto

oiCimpbell, Mr. Alcxariicr, Chcrtfey,

ojCipel, Mr. Royal Exchange

c
;

Cai a, Mr.
6 jCarr, Mr. Leeds,

6jCa,dale, William, Bedford Row
o

j

Carter, Mr. Honey La^e Mirket

cICarter, Mr. Jofeph, Roy^il Exchange,

c i Carter, Mr. Samuel, by Mr. Ncalc

6 Carter, Mr. Samuel, B'ackman Street

o
I

Cjruthcrs, Mr. Cheapilde

oiCarsweli, Mr. .Middle-row, Holborn

Cater, Mr.
J.

Bray, Plymouth

C iter, Mr.

C.iuron, Mr. Bently-hcath,':ear Rum-
ford - - -

Caw, Mr. William, Sheernefs

Cecil, Mr. Thames Street,

Cli.ilmcrs, Mr. Oid Street

Ch.il wick, Mr. Borough Market

C lambcrj, Mr. Bunhill-Row

Chimbers, William, Sheernefs

Chambers, Mr. W. Surgeon, ditto

Chapman, Mr. T. Fleet Street

Chapnan, Mr,
J.

Southampton

Chatteris, Mr. Cornhill

Charrier, Rev F, S. Lancaf^er

o' Chefter, Mr. Nicholas, Ratdiff

ol Chellerton, Mr. John, Greenland Dock
o; Cni'.m.in, Mr. John, Warcham
ol Chisman, Mrs. Eliz. ditto

o! Cluirchiil, Fied. Henry, Weft Square

6 Clark, Rev. Mr.
6 Clarke, Rev. T. A.M. Hull

o! Clarke, Mrs.

o Clark, Mr. William, Hlsh Street, Bo-

o rough

I

Clarke, Mr. Borough

01 Clark, Mr. Mark, Brown's Lar.c

oi park, .Mr.

I Clements, Mr William, Chatham
ctClerirus, by Rev. Mr. Hey
oi Clow, Mr. John,
olClunie, Mr. Caftlc Street, Oxford

oj ^Llrket

ojCoade, Mifs, Mount Row
o Co.>h.-, Lady-Ell* by Rev. Dr.

o Haweis
ojCdck, Mr. Ambrofe, Lower Shadwejl

6 • Cock, Mrs. Mary, d.tto

6
J
Cock, Mr. P.itcrnoilcr Row

o'Colborne, Mr. Soiuiiaini;t. n
|C >le, Mr. Thomas, Iplwich,

jCole, Mr. W. Cokhelltr

c
,
C'jK , Mr. Robert, lpf« ich

cjCole, Mr. Edward, Princes Street

ci Drury Lane

s. d.

I o
1 o

3 o

I o

1 o

o

.2 O

5 o

1 o

I o

o

6
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o

o
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120 CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MI$SI0KA-R.Y SOCIETY.

Durant, Mr. Geo. Spital Square

Dur'c, Mr. David, Gravtl l.me,

Dut on, Mrs.

Du-hie and Brown, M.fTrs. Drury

"Dy*:, Mr. London

Dyer, Mr. Admiralty

Dyf"n, Mr. Ihouras, Holbcck, near

L^cds

E.

E. by Rev. Mr. \Vi ks

Eade, Jun. Mr. Htlnec Row
Ea:Jen, Mr.

J.
Bermoi.dfcy Road,

E.imes'5,T e Mils

Earlc, Mr RoScr., B rk'iampftead

E rt, Mr. 11 chaid, Sheernefs

E.fton, Rev. Alexander, Chifwell

Street

Eaton, Mr. Greenwich

Editors of .h Evin^cllcal M.igazine,

Edmonds, Mr. Wilton, Northampton

Strftt

Ednn.ond?, Mr. J Vi-^, Sheernefs

Edmonlon, Mr. R'chard, Lincaftcr

Ed*'ard5, Mr. T. ICooc Srreec

Edwards, Mr. by Rev Mr. Piatt"

Edwards, Rev. Mr. John Street Tot-

tenham Court Road

Egginton, MelTrs. G.,ind
J.

Hull

Egginton, Mrs. Ell/., ditto

Elgar, Mrs. Ann, Dcvi.res

EUand, Mr. Gvvin't, Buildings

Ellis, Mr. James, Cokhelter

Ellis, Mr. J
hn, AJelohi

Ellis, Mrs Fordham, Elfex

Ellerton, Mr. George, Jun. Park, South-

wark - - I

Elliot, Mr. Richard, Spa-Fields i

Elliott, Mr. Friday Street 2

Elfworth, Mr. Stanhope Street 1

Ellioit, Mrs at Mrs. Ciizms's

Elworthy, Mr. Broad Screct I

Emms, Mr. William, by Mr. William

Graham, Newbury I

Emcrfon, Mr.J. l-y Rev. Dr. Haweis 7

tnglifh, Walter, Waltirvjham Place,

Lambeth - - 2

Enowy, Mr. Ncwington 3

EflcriJge, Mr. Thomas, Lancjfter i

Efkrli'.gc, Mrs. Ditto

EftridgCf Mr. William St. Black-Friars 1

Eiht ridge, Mr. Samuel, Hoxton Square 2

Evans, Mr. AulVm-Fiiars 1

Evins,Mr.J. I

Evans, Mr. James, Sheernefs I

Evans, Ml. John, Bird Street, Man-

chcfter Sqiure i

Evcr3rd,Mr. Church Lane, Whltcchapel I

Evifon, Mr. Hanf-.u, Hull I

Ewes, Mrs Darking, Surry i

£xill, Mr. Soulharupton

Ex(haNV, Mr.

Evles, Mr. T. St. Martin s Court 1

Eirc/R«v.Mr.John,Huckjicy 2C

I I

10

100 o

10

I I

1 I

I I

10

I

21

5

,2

I

I

I

I

F.

F. S. - - 1

Fabtr, Mr. White Lion Street, Good-
man's Fields - I

Fradcn, Mr. St. Martin's Lane 7,

-""allowhcid, Mr» Scotland Yard 1

Firman, Mr. Rich '.rd, by Rev. Mr. Hey 1

r\ farmer, B ilton, L ncoinfhire 10

r .rquharfo", Mr. A Cold Bath Fields i

Farquhaifon, Mr J.
Plumb-trec Street i

Fay, Mr.
J.

South-impton

Fay, Mr. W. Ditto

Fcllovv/hip Society of Crown Court

Meeting - _ 1

Fenn, Thomas, Bcllingdoii 20
Fenn, J hn, Cornh'll 10

Fennard, Mrs. Fi:ficid Street, Hoxtort 4
Ferrer, Mr. Petticoat Lane i

Ferrer, Mr. ditto 1

i'erris, Mr Alderfgate 1

Fergufon,M •. Robert, Chamber Street,

Goodmurs Fields i

Fctherftcne, Mrs. S.

Field. John, Stoke Newirgton 5
Fillirg, Mr. ."-hadwell i

Finch, Chrillopher, Sudbury 10

F;nch, Mr. James, Sable Hedtnghim 5
Finder, Mrs, John Street, Tottenham
Cou t Ro;d 1

Findlav, Rsv. Dr. Robert, Glafgo^r lo

Fit.lyfon, ^Tr. Strand I

Finlayfon, Mr. William I

Filher, Jofcph, Terefa Terrace, Ham-
merfmith - I

Flint, Mr. Jufcph, Cambcrwell Terrace I

FIindali,Mr. William, Ipfwich 1

Foreft, Mr. Timothy
F.)reak.er., Mr. 10

Fofter, Rev. Henry, Wildernefs Row i

Forter, William, Hull 5
Folter, Mrs. near Hull 1

F>"-fter, Mr by Rev, Mr. Douglas i

Fox, Mr. Blackman Street 1

Foyftcr, Samuel, Tottenham Street 5
Franci,"?, .Mifs,Colcheflcr 1

French, Mr. John, New Bond Su«ct 1

Fixem 11-, Mr, i

.\ Friend

Friend, by Rev. Mr. Douglas 1

Friend

Ditto by Mr. Carr, Gutter Lane 3
Ditto by Mr. Wilks 2

Friend

Friend, Mr. B by Mr. Graham, New-
bury I

A Friend 4
Ditto

Ditto by Mr. Williim Langfloa

Ditto by Mifs Downer 2

oITwo ditto ditto ao

o
j

Friend 1

6 1 Ditto by Mrs. Hilla 5

6 1 Ditto 5

o
I

Ditto 5
Ditc© 3w

I

4
JO

10

z

o

I

o

o

o. <

SJCta



CONTRIBUTORS TO

L. s

Friend

Ditto by Rev. Mr. Prieftley

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto by Mr. Neale

Ditto by ditto

Sundry Friends

A Friend, Southampton
Ditto

Ditto by Rev. Mr. Steven

Two Friends by Rev. Rowland Hill

THE MISSIONART S6CIETY.

d.

Fuller, Mr. B. by Mr. Graham, New-
bury

Fuller, Mr. Wormwood Street

10 o

I 5
I I

10

1 I

2 2
A Friend, Greenwich, by Mr. Eaton i i

Ditto ditto lo
Ditto ditto 10

Ditto by Rev. Mr. Piatt i r

Ditto by ditto • jo

Ditto by ditto lo

Ditto by ditto lo

Friends by ditto 2 15
Two Friends, by Mr. W. Phipp 5 5
Friend, Devizes 5 5
Ditto, ditto lo o
Friend, by Rev. Mr. Eafton 3 z
Ditto 5 5
Ditto, by Rev. Mr. Towers i i

Ditto, Shcerncfs Z I

Ditto I I

Ditto, Adelphi Chapel I i

Ditto, by Rev. Mr. VV.illcs 5 5
Ditto by ditto lo 10
Ditto by ditto I I

Ditto by ditto 1 1

Ditto by ditto a 2
Ditto by ditto

Ditto by ditto

Ditto by ditto

Ditto by ditto I i

Ditto by ditto II
Ditto by ditto 5 5
Ditto by ditto 2 2
Several Friends, by ditto, whofc namc5

j

are forgotten 5 5
Friend lo 10

Ditto a a
Friends, feveral i i

A Friend
'

5 5
Ditto, by Mr. Wllks lo
Ditto, by ditto jo

Ditto, by ditto lO
Friend, by Mr. Balance 1 i

Ditto, by ditto I i

Ditto, by Mr. Briggs 1 i

Ditto, by Mr. Foylter lo

Ditto, by Mr. Morrifon I i

Three Friends, Hallifax, by Rev. Mr.
Biooklbanlc 3 3

Friend i i

Friends, two, by Rev. Mr. Surman I i

Friend, by Mr. Clarke, Trowbridge 2 2
Friend, Shecrnefs i i

Friends by Mr. Muir of Glafgow 2 i

A Friend, Kirkcaldy 5 5
ta Frith, Mrs. Paradife Row 2 2

Froft, Mr. Great Portland Street I I

Froft, Mrs. ditto j i

Fulier, Mr.
J.

Sen. Shcernefs f I

L.

1st

(. d.

G.
G. by Lady Anne Erfkine

Gabriel, Mr. Banner Sircct

Gainford, Mr. Wefbury
Gale, Mr.
Gardiner, Mr. Skinner Street

Gardner and Bjgnall, MciTrs.

Garwood, Mr. Aldgate
Garlick, Mr. Malmlbury
Gaviller, George, Efq. New Road, St.

George's in the Eaft

Gaviller, Mrs. Anne, ditto

Gavilhr, Mifs Henrietta

Gees, Mr. Cloth Fair

A Gentleman unknown
Georing, Mr. George, ^Iorth Street,

Red Lion Square
George, Mr. Tyler Street, Carnaby
Maiket

George, Mr. ditto

Gcvilt, Mr. jiin.

Gibfon, Mr. Shoemaker Row, Black
Friars

Gibfon, Mr. Kent Street

Gibfon, Mr. A. B. Plymouth
Gibbons, Mrs. Prefcott Street, Good-

man's Fields

Gibbs, Mrs. Weftbury
Gibbs, Mr. North Street, Moorficlds
Gibbs, Mrs. Ditto

Gilder, Mr. Jcbn, Hull
Giles, Mr. William, Water Lane
Giles, Mr. Thomas, ditto

Gillifpy, Mrs. Hermitage
Gilfon, Mr. T. Colchefter

Gill, Mr. G. St.Alban's

Gill, Mrs.
Gilow, Mr. I

Gittins, Mr. Jofeph, Shre^-lbury 2
Glafcott, Rev. Mr. by Rev. Dr. Hawcis 10
Gleed, Mr. Southampton
Glover, Mr. by Rev. Mr. Douglas i

Golden, Rev. Mr. Croydon, Surry
Golding, Mr. James, Bank Side

Goldfmith, Mr. Edmund, Caftle Street,

Falcon Square

Goldfmith, Mr. by Rev. Mr. Ray
Goodc, Rev. John, Illington

Gorham, Mr. John, Shecrnefs

Gofnob, Mr. Little Queen Str. Holborn
Gofling, Mr. John, Arlesford

Golling, Mr. Edward, Shacklcwcll
Gouger, Mr. Newgate Street

Goulding, Mr. Thomas, Bank Side

Govet, Mr. Plymouth
Grant, Mrs. Greenland Place

Graham, Mr. Richard, Oxford
Graham, Mr. William, Newbury
Gray, Mr. Wilderncfs Row
Gray, Mr- Broad Street

Gray, Mr. Charles, Shcerncfs

Cray, William, York

10 10
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I«» CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY 80CIETT.

L. s. d

Bcntley-Hcaih, near

Pickering,

by

Grafton, Mrs,

Ruin ford

Crayfon, Captain John,

Yorklhirc

Giayfon, Mr. John, ditto

Grayfon, Mr. William, ditto

Craves,.Mr. Greenwich

Crccn, Mr. Southampton

Gregg, Mr. St. George's Road,
Rev. Rowland Hill 5

Greaves, Mr. St. Martin's Lanc t

Gregory, Mr. Ho;;ton Fields 5
Grey, Mr. Wilderntfs Row i

Grey, Mrs. by Mrs. Elliotc

Criffin, Mrs. Mare Street, Hackney 3
Ciiffin, Mr. hy Rev. Dr. Hawcis i

Crirraldi, Mr. William, Albemarle Str. i

Crifliths, Mr. Houndfditch 3
Critton, Rev, Thomas, Pickering 1

Crocock, Mr. Earl's Court, Soho i i

Groomc, Mr. Broad Strecr, Bloomibury i i

Grove,
J.

by Rev. Mr. Hawcis 10 o

Guliard, Mr. William, Hull 10

Guiin, Rev. Aip. s 2

H.
H. E. Hull ^ z 2

Hackley, Mrs. Mary, Bdvlcu, near

Scarborough i I

Haddtn,Mr. Old ftrect 1 i

HaHwin, Mr.W. j i

Haines, Mrs. Wertbury I i

Hair, Mr. James Porter Street 16

Haldanc, Mr. Edinburgh 50 o

Haldanc, Mr. of Airdrie near Stirling 50 o

Halward, Mr. Thomas, Gray's Inn' x i

Hall, Mr. William, Noble S'trect i i

Hall, Mr. John, Ipfwich 1 i

Hall, Mr. Henry, Camberwcll r I

Hall, Stephen, Ven-Cliurch Street 10 10

Hall, Mrs. ditto 5 5
H.ill, Mr. Thomas, Hull, l i

Hnll, Mrs. ditto 1 1

Hnltett, Mr. A. White Chapel Road i i

Hallicr, Mr. by Rcv.Jamco Knight I 1

H.ile,"Mr. Church Street, Spital FieKls i i

Halt, Mr. D. Colchefter i 1

Hammond, Mr. White Chapel i 1

Hamilton, Rev. Frederick, Penton

Str«ct, Pcntonvillc to o
HaiTuird, Mr.-<. Piccadilly i 1

Hanfter, Mr. J.
Round Court, Strand i i

Hanfon, Mr. Kruton Street 10 o
Harwell, Mr. Greertwich i i

Harris, Mlfs Lvdia, Dcptford i 1

Harris, Mif? Martha, ditto i i

Harvey, Mr. John, Stirling 5 5
Hirvvy, Mr. W. Cliarlottc Street

Portland Place - i i

Hardeman, Mr. Thomas, Shcrmcfs ro
H'lrgravT, Mr. WiHi»m,Jcrmyr. Street 1 i

Harris, Mr. Curtain Road, Shoreditch 10

Harrift>n, Mr. 1 1

Harris. Mr. Jouthamptott 2 2

Harris, Mr. f'vj.l 1 r

UacrilJun, Mr. John, MJtors lo

L. s, cS.

I

I

I

3

I

300
10

I

Harper, Mr. Alexander, Jerufalcm

coffee houfc " •

Harper, Mrs. ditto

Harper, Rev. Thomas, Profpeft Place,

St. George's Fields

Harpur, Lady Frances

Hart, Mr. Southampton

Hardcaftle, Reyner, and Corfbie^

Mcflrs. Duwh's- Foot-Lane

Hardcaftle, Mrs. Iflington

Hardy, Mr. Thomas, Taviftock Street

Harrifon, Mr. Leeds

Harveft, Mifs Ann, Coleman Street I

Haft:ie, Mr. James, Gicat Portland

Street _ . j

Haftie, IVfrs. ditto i

Hatch, Mr. by Rev. James Knight 1

H:iuxwell, Mr. William, Hull l

Hauxwell, Mr. William, jun. ditto

Hauxwell, Mr- Edmund, ditto

Havens, Mlfs Ann, Frith Street, Soho 2
Haweis, Rev. Dr. Aldwinkle
Hawley, Mr. John,
Hawes, Mrs. Colchefter

Hawes, Mr. Bcnnet, Colchcftcr

Hawkes, Mr. Thomas, Piccadilly

Hawkes, Mrs. ditto

Ha\Tkes, Mr. James, Long Acre
Hawkins, Mrs. Ann, Mare Street,

Hackney
Haynes, Mrs. or Harris, Palace Yard
Hayes, Mifs, Walworth
Heafnc, Mr. Jonathan, Hoxton
Heath, "Rev. Mr.
HebdcR/ Mrs. by Mrs. Bell

Hebourfl, Mr. George Chefham
oj Heine kin, Mr. C.
Hemmington, Pvcv. Mr. Thorp-Arch,

near Wetherby
Henderfon, Mr. John, Cornhill

Henlhaw, John, Worn
Hen>vood, Mr.
Henman, Mr. William, Leaden-hall-

market
[Henvis, Mr. Southampton

Henderwell, Mr. Thomas, Scarbo-

rrmgh - -

Hepburn, Mr. by Rev. James Knight

Hervcy, Lady Caroline, by Rev. Dr.

Hawcis
Herrington, Daniel, Little Waltham
Hefton, Mr. Billiter Square

Hethcrington, Mr. T. by Rev. Mr
Douglas,

Hey, Rev. John, Briftol

Hcygate, Mr. James, Aldermanbury
Hlggs, Mr. Red Lion Street

Higgin^, Mr. DeanVCourt, St. Mar-
tin's k Grand

Hill, Thomas, by Mr. Wood
Hill, Rev. Rowland, Siirry Chapel

Hill, Rev. Thomas, Raven llonedale,

Wcftmoreland
Hill, Mrs. Fore Street

Hni> Mr. Ihomas, D:an Street

500
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CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SGCIETV.

Hlllier, Mrs. El'z. Pancrals Lane
Hill.)clc, Mr Jimes, Hull

Hinos, Mifs, vJolchcIler

H-rlt. Mr. LeeJs
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V

OP

THE SOLEMNITY.

THE Dlredors of the Miffionary Societj

having determined, that as many as

had devoted themfelves to the fervice of the

Heathen, fhould receive a folemn defignatioa

to the Work, they agreed to appoint one

Minifter of each denomination for this bleffed

fervice, and to exhibit that fpirit of Union,

which it hath been their firft defire to culti-

vate, and hope to be the happy means of in-

creafing.

The Miffionaries are compofed of men al-

ready ordained, of others in the habit of ex-

pounding and praying in focial worfhip, and

the reft men of tried Chriftian fidelity ; all

filled with holy zeal to ferve the beft inte-

refts of the natives in the South-Sea Iflands,

a by
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by introducing the principles of ufeful know-

ledge, and true religion among them.

The Direftors wifhed to fend them forth

with their Chriftian benedidtion, commend-

ing them 'to the care and teaching of the

great head of the Church, to pour out upon

them the abundance of his grace, to qualify

them for the work to which they truft, God,

the Holy Ghoft, has been pleafed to call

them.

In confequence of the refolution taken,

Thurfday, the 28th of Auguft, was fixed

upon, and the following plan agreed to be

purfued by a Committee appointed for that

purpofe, and confirmed by the Diredors.

The moft fpacious place of worfhip they

apprehended would fcarccly contain the num-

bers that would affemble on this occafion ;

therefore Zion Chapel was preferred, in order

to afford to as many as could be admitted,

the
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ihe fatisfaftlon of witnefling a fcene fo fiii-

eular and bleffed.&

The place was early crowded ; and after

fevcn or eight thoufand had filled the Chapel

to the doors, multitudes were reluftantly

obliged to depart difappointed, whilft others

crowded the windows without.

The fervice began with an invocation to

the Holy Spirit :
'* Come Holy Spirit, hea-

venly dove, &c." and was fung with the

moft enlivened devotion. The Rev. Mr. Eyre,

of Hackney, then read the prayers of the

Church with great folemnity. Three vcrfes

of " Salvation, O the joyful found, &c."

followed. When the Rev. Mr. Brookfbank

prayed before the Sermon in a manner fo

heart- felt and afFeiling, as every hearer wit-

nefled. Dr. Hunter then, in his ufual ftrain

of eloquence, and, animated by the prefent

occafion, delivered a moft impreffive Dlf-

courfe on Luke x. i— 20.

a 2 '' O'er
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" O'er the gloomy hills of darknefs, &c.

was next fung, and every heart feemed to

feel the flame of vehement defire for the

completion of the great and precious pro-

mifcs.

The twenty-nine Miffionaries * then ftand-

ing round the Communion Table, the

Rev, Dr. Haweis, in a fhort, but pathetic

and folemn prayer, addrefTed to Jehovah

Jefus, the great Head of his Church and

People, commended the Miffionaries and their

Work to his almighty care, wifdom, and

love : to direfl, fupport, blefs, and give the

fuccefs, which he alone can command.

The five Miniflers chofen by the Dire6lor$

for this fervice ftanding together, (the Rev.

Dr. Haweis, of Spa-Fields, the Rev. Mr.

Reynolds, of Camomile-Street, the Rev. Mr.

Love, of Artillery- Street, the Rev. Mr.

Waugh, of Wells-Street, Oxford-Road, and

* Their names are contained in the fubjoined lift.

the
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the Rev. Mr. Wilks, of the Tabernacle)

each of them took a Bible from the Com-

munion Table, where they had been pre-

vioufly placed, and five of the Miffionaries

approaching the communion rails, kneeled

down, when the Minifters, with the Bibles

in their hands, advanced, and each in fuccef-

fion addreffed to the perfon kneeling before

him the following words :
'' Go, our be-

*' loved Brother, live agreeably to this blefied

*' Word, (putting the Bible ^ into his hands)

*' and publiih the Gofpel to the Heathen,

*' according to your calling, gifts, and abi-*

*' lities." To which the Miffionary replied

in words to this effefl : ''I will, the

*' Lord being my helper." Five others

then knelt down, and the fame ceremo-

nial was repeated, till the entire Miffion

received their defignation. The whole was a

fcene of fuch impreflive folemnity, as has

* The Bibles were beautifully bpund, and the gift of

Mr. Bailey, of Hackney, a Member of Mr. Eyre'«

congregation, with that Scripture written by him on ths

^lank leaf. Math, xxviii. 19, 20.

hardly
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hardly ever been witneffed ; the Minifters

and the Miffionaries feemed ahke fo deeply

afFefted with the awfulnefs of the Work be-

fore them, whihT: the Congregation expreffed

the fenfations of their fouls in filence, tears,

and fecret prayer.

The hymn " Lord make them faithful/'

was fung with the moft fervent fpirit of

prayer by the whole congregation.

The Rev. Dr. Williams, of Rotherham,

then, from the pulpit, addreffed the Mif-

fionaries, {landing round the communion rails

before him, in a moft able and judicious

Charge, refpeding their tempers and con-

du61:, from Gen. xvii. i. which was heard

with deep attention.

The Rev. Mr. Walker, one of the fenior

Fellows of Trinity College, Dublin, clofed

the Solemnity v^ith a moft fcriptural prayer,

and full of animated devotion, fuited to the

occafion, finiihing with the ufual benediilion,

*' The
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*' The peace of God, &c." The Congrega- I

tion then rofe, and united m fuch a fong of

praife as, perhaps, was never before heard,

«« Captain of thine enUfted hoft, &c."

The whole departed from this folemn

fcene full of joy and hope ; thanking God

for what they had feen and heard, and crying

mightily to him, that he would accompUflx

the number of his eled:, and haften his king-

dom.

LIST
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Rev. Thomas Lewis
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I



JESUS CHRIST'S INTRUCTIONS

TO THE

SEVENTY DISCIPLES.

LUKE X. 1 to 11. 16 to 20.

After thefe thmgs the Lord appointed other /evenly

alfo^ andfent them two and two before his face into

every city andplace whither he himfelf woidd come.

Therefore faid he unto them^ The harvefi truly is

great^ hut the labourers are few : pray ye there-

fore the Lord of the harvefi, that he wouldfend
forth labourers into his harvefi. Go your ways:

behold, I fend you forth as laynbs among wolves.

Carry neither purfe, norfcrip,, norflioes: andfahue

no 7nan by the zvay. And into ivhatfoever houfeye

enter, firfl fay. Peace be to this hoife. And if the

Jon of peace be there, yourpeace Jhall refl upon it:

if not, itJhall turn toyou again. And 171 the fame
houfe remain, eating and drinking fuch things as

they give: for the labourer is worthy of his hire.

Go not from hoije to hoije. And into ivhatjoever

city ye enter, and they receive you, eatJuch things

as areJet before you; A?id heal the fick that are

tJierein ; andfay imto them, The kingdom of God is

come nigh unto you. But into whafjoever cityye
enter, a?id they receiveyou not, go your ways out

into thejtreets of thefame, andfay. Even the very

difl of your city, which cleaveth o?i us, we do

wipe off agamfl you: notwithflunding^ be ye fure of
this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh unto

j'ou. ' He that heareth you, hearethwe-; and he

that
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tliat defplfelh you, defpijeth me ; and he that de-

Jpifeth me, defpijeth him that Jent me. And the

Je^centy returned again with joy^ fayitig. Lord, even

the devils are jubjc6l imto us through thy name.

And he faid unto them, I beheld Satan as lightning

fallfrom heaven. Behold, I give unto you povcer

to tread 071 ferpents andfcorpions, and over all the

power of the enemy ; and nothing Jhall hy any means

hurt you, Notwithjlanding in this rejoice not, that

thefpirits arefidjetl unto you ; but rather rejoice,

hecaufeyour names are vcritten in heaven.

'^ thoufa

ELOVED, be not ignorant of this one

thing, that one day is with the Lord as a

ifand years, and a thoufand years as one day.
^' The Lord is not flack concerning his promife, as

^^ fome men count ilacknefs.*" In the prefence

of Jehovah the meafurements of time and fpace

jQirink into nothing. To his eye, not only the in-

conckiiive reafonings of men, but the fagacity and

penetration of "angels ftand chargeable with folly."

With emphatical foiemnity he pronounces concern-

ing himfelf: "I am God, and there is none elfe;

" lam God and there is none like me: declaring

" the end from the beginning, and from ancient
" times the things that are not yet done, faying,

" My counfcl fliall ftand, and I will do all my plea-

^' fure-}^. The eighteenth century is hal'tening to

its expiration, lince the primitive miffionary in-

itrudtions, which I have now rehearfed, were iifucd

in perfon by the great King and Head of the

Chriftian Church. More than threefcorc times has

the revolving globe, lince then, changed its inha-

bitants. Mighty empires have crumbled into ruin.

A new world has emerged out of the valt ocean.

Nati(^ns then oblcure, imknown, have acquired ce-

lebrity and impoilance. Britain was, at that period,

what the iflands of the Pacific Ocean are now ; it was

» z Pet. iii. 8. 9. f If. xlvi. 9. 10.

arifing
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arifing into light, prefenting an obje6l of curiofity

to the Geographer, of cupidity to the Merchant,
of ambition to the Conqueror. And in the wifdom
and goodnefs of God, the curiofity of the Geo-
grapher, the cupidity of the Merchant, the ambi-
tion ofthe Conqueror, became '^ the preparation of
" the Gofpel of Peace," and '^ the wrath of man
" praifed God." And what may not the iflands of
the South-Sea, through the wifdom and goodnefs
of God, in a few years become

!

Empires have been formed, and have fallen ; the

name of Pontiff has fwallowed up that ofEmperor;
new worlds have been difcovered ; the whole Globe
'^ groneth and travaileth in pain together" at this

eventful hour; the beam of the balance quivers on
its axis ; but amidft all the Revolutions which have
fucceffively affedlcd the Globe, fince Chriftianity

was iirfl planted in it, certain objeds have never-

thelefs unvaryingly preferved their charadler, and
exhibit to this day appearances exadlly fimilar.

Human nature is the fame perverfe, degraded, de-

filed, wretched thing it was. The laws of the

moil high God maintain their priltine force and
authority. The word of the Lord is " the fame
'^ yefterday, and to day, and for ever;" and the

grace that is in Chriit Jefus overflows in the fame
inexhaufled fulnefs. The commifiion of the Lord
Jefus to his difciples, to " preach among the Gen •

" tiles the unfearchable riches" of their divine Maf-
ter, prefervesthe fame validity; and the execution

of it fhall, through the blefiing of Heaven, be
crowned w^ith fimilar fuccefs.

The fingularity, and newnefs, of this day's fer-

vice would have induced me to decline taking

any part in it. I have been frequently called upon,

in the courfe of my miniftry, to addrefs a Paflor

folcmnly fct apart to the charge of a particular

department of the Church ofChriR; and frequently

to addrefs a Chriftian congregation in behalf of the

PafLor
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Paftor fet over thcni in the Lord. But the people

this (lay to be aclnionifliccl, are innumerable, un-

known myriads of Jiuinan beings, fcattered over the

yet unexplored regions of the Southern hemifphere.

How fhall a voice that can fcarcely fill this fmall

circle penetrate through the diameter of the folid

earth? and could it be heard fo far, would not

the founds which it utters, and the meaning which

it conveys, be unintelligible jargon to men of

a flrange fpcech ? Ah, what fcas are to be

croifed, what promontories to be doubled, how
many moons muft wax and wane, how many dif-

ficulties and dangers mufl be furmounted, before

an imprclTion can bemade on untutored minds,

before a fmgle ray of heavenly light can difpel the

awful gloom 1 Our addrefs here, therefore, nmft be

direcSled to the great Father of all, who has imme-
diate accefs to the ear, to the heart, to the con-

fcience of each of his intelligent creatures; that

it may pleafe him, who has put it into the hearts

of his fervants in the Britifli iflands, to extend an

arm of mercy towards their brethren perilliing for

lack of knowledge, that it may pleafe him to dif-

pofe their hearts to receive with gladnefs the mef-

{'oo^c of peace and falvation: mav it ])leafe him to

conduC?t our little miiTionary bark to the defired

haven; let the *^ valleys be exalted, and every
" mountain and hill be made low, and the crooked
*' be made ftraigl^t, and the rough places plain ?

*' that the glory of the Lord may be revealed, and
*' all tlelh fee it together, as the mouth of the Lord
'^ hath fpoken it*."

But though wc can thus with confidence " caft

'• \h\s burthen upon the Lord," a delicate and a

dilHcult part of the talk yet remains. How various

are the views, characters and difpofitions of the per-

fons who have let this million afloat ! How va-

* ir. xi. 4. 5.

rious
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rious the views, chara6lei*s and difpofitions of the

perfons who compofe it! What prudence is re-

quifite to fpcak a word fuitably, and in fcafon, to

each of thefe! I Hioukl even at this late hour
llirink fiom the office affigned me, were not the

labour to be divided, and were I not furnifhed with

an example of conveying in(tru6lion which all

mull refpciSt, and fupplicd with topics of addrefs

from the ftores of perfecl wifdom, even from Him
who made the heart of man, who knows what is in

it, and who has all power over it. While I endea-

vour, therefore, from the diredVions given to the

feventy by the Lord Jefus himfelf, to fuggeft ge-

neral inftru6lions to all my brethren in the miniftry,

though not to the excLuiion of our friends of the
Miffion, I joyfully leave it to the Miniiler wdio

fhall come after me, to addrefs a more particular

charge to them, iuch as the folemnity of the day,

and their peculiar circumftances may require.

At the time when our bleiled Lord fent out the

Seventy, by two and two, he was preparing to

follow them in the laft circuit which he made
through Galilee, being within the laft fix months
of his abode upon earth. What He addreffed to

them on that memorable occaiion, may, with the

change of a few circumUances, ferve to admonifli,

vv^arn and inftrudt us all, and efpccially thofe whom
we are fending out in his name, on a progrefs much
more extenfive, but prccifely in the fame view. I

truft all w^ill liften to then}, therefore, with that

attention, deference and humility which are due,

]^ot to the words of a^njcre man like thcmfelves,

but of Him who '^ fpake as never man fpake."

1. Chrift fent out the feventy /^ ^<r/in^, feeming
to fay with Jofeph to his brethren, " See that ye
'' fall not out by the way." The little diftridt of

Galilee was thus parcelled out into thirty-five fub-

divifions, and thereby the labour and danger were
diminifhed by being equalized. Bcfides, each

Miffionary was thus pro\ided with a known and
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tried friend, embarked in the fame caufewith

fclf, vvhofe con verfatlon would relieve the tedioufnefft

of the wav, mutual confidence would be infpired

to the difcharge of their important truft, and credit

would be fecured to a mcHage delivered under the

concurrin<> teilimony oftwo witnefles. IfGod fhall

be e;racioufly pleafed to convey our Miflionaries

to the place of their deftination, they too muft be

under the necelTity of feparating, and ofprofecuting

the obje6l of their million in little fub-divifions,

perhaps lingly. Lcfs than half the number of the

feventv are' to be fcattered over a field, compared

to which Galilee, Judea, are but a fpcck. But

wherever there are two, there, we are confident,

will be found brothers and friends in the deareft

bonds, kindred flames of love to God, to each

other, and to the fouls of men. They will relieve

the languor of exile from their native land by an in-

terchange of kind affe6lions; and as they " walk

by the way," they w^ill realize the prefencc of an

nnfcen, but wxll-known Redeemer, and "their »

'• hearts will burn within them," as they hold 1
communion with him and with each other, and M
while " he opencth to them the Scriptures." How ™
powerful will be their addrefs to the heathen,

when they are found to be living and fpeaking the

fame things, and " loving each other v/ith a pure

^'beart fervently 1"

The arrangement made by our bleflcd Lord

adminifters inlLuc^iion, reproof and encourage-

ment to us who are to remain at liome. Coupled

together in the work of the thriflian miniftry, we

have not always, as we ought, drawn in the yoke

kindly together. By pulling in oppofite directions

we have wearied and wafted each other; too often

turned to each other in anger, to tear^ and bite,

and devour. The common enemy has triumphed

in this, the common caufe has fulicrcvi, and '* the

*' hearts" of mnny of God's people " have bcer\

'' made fad." Wc are, bleffed be God, beginning

la
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it> get lomewhat more gracioufly afTorted; the

fcowling eye of fufpicion is exchanged for the finile

of cordiahty, and the enemy of the Gofpel is drip-

ped ofone of his topics of reproach, lb union in

miffionary views we 'are indebted for this happy

and honourable change. May it become more and

more viiible every day in hearty converfation^ and

life !

2. Our blefTed Lord fairly and faithfully warned

the feventy of the difficulty and danger of the

charge which they were undertaking. Tht Jal^ou?'

arid drfficulty he reprefents under the idea of an am-
ple harvefi: to he reaped by the hands of a few la-

bourers. That man has conceived very abfurdly

ofthe Chriftian miniftry who confiders it as a com-
fortable and commodious iituation, in which he

may live at his eafe^ eat and drink, and rife up to

play. The harvefi: field is a fcene of more than

ordinary exertion, toil and fatigue, even v/hen la-

bourers are abundant; it calls for unremitting appli-

cation through the whole day, and frequently-

through the night ; it demands emulous yet friendly

energy. In this hive every drone is a complicated,

evil, he fets a moll: pernicious example, he fiands

in the way of the bufy, and he devours the honey
which he had not afiifted in Itoring up. But the

induftrious labourer is encouraged by the confedera-

tion that the eye of the Lord of the harvefi is upoi;i

him, that his toil is not overlooked, \\\A not be
driven to excefs, will not pals unapproved, unre-

warded; that additional fellow-labourers will be
fupplied, at his requefl, as the exigencies of the

harvefi: may require.

The danger of the enterprize, is reprefented in

the character here given of human nature: " be-
'^ hold I fend you as lambs among wolves," ^^ Be-
" w^are of menr When the Ibldiers of this world
beat up for recruits, they decoy the unwary by a

flattering reprefentation of the fervice; thqy hold

B 2 out
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out ideas of profit, of advancement, of glory: thcj

keep carefully out of fight all that is difgufting and

painful in theprofeflion, exhaufting marches, con-

tagious diforders, '' garments rolled in blood."

Not fo the Captain of our falvation. He faithfully

declares the worft of his fcrvice, from the beginning.

"Ifanv man will come after me, let him deny
" himfelf and follow me.'*'* " Ye fhall be hated of
" all men for my name's fake, men fhall revile you,
*' and pcrfecute you, and fhall fay all manner of
" evil againfl you falfely for my fakef-;" and in the

text, " I fend you as lambs among wolves." Mor-
tifying view of human nature! and alas, it is not

the exaggerated account of a difcontented, irritable

cynic, inflamed with hatred againft mankind, but

a true reprefentation of the cafe from one who knew

it well, and who bitterly deplored that depravity

which he was conftrained to expofe. Man a wolf

to man I to his brother, his bcnefadorl Man a

victim to the fury of him whom he fought to fave I

" Beware of"—what? the roaring lion, the ra-

vening T.olf, the ^' bear bereaved of her whelps, the

adder in the path, the fiery flying ferpent ?" no,

beware of men ; you are in greateft danger where

you arc difpofcd to deem yourfelves moft fecure;

reckon not on the ties of humanity, of confangui-

nity, ofjuflice, of gratitude; the innocence ofthe

lamb, the harmlc<r,nefs ofthe dove are no defence.

No fmall degree of fagacity has been employed

in felecting the fpot and the people on which our

firft imprefflon is to be attempted. A genial cli-

mate and gentle manners have greatly contributed

to determine the choice. But, O ye Miffionarics,

truft not 16 either. Remember the words of the

Lord Jcfns, '' Beware of men." Arc there no

dangers, think ye, but thofe which arife from

boifl:crous elements, and ferocious fpirits } are thcr&

* Mat. xvi. 24. t Mat. V. 11.
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no dangers lurking under clement ikies, and fra-

grant bovvers, and alluring fmiles, and a comteons
demeanour. '* Beware of men." " Watch and
*^ pray that ye enter not into temptation."

. 3. Our Lord cautions his Mifiionarics againft an
over curious and minute regard to accommoda-
tion, preparatory to their entering on their miiiion,

and while employed in Executing the bufinefs of it:

becaufe he would inculcate on them an unbounded
confidence in the care of Providence, and perfect

contentment with fuch proviiion as the hofpitahtj

of thofe whom they vilited might, from time to

time, fupply. They are enjoined to difregard

fom,e particulars which mod men would deem e{-

fentially neceflary to a journey: ^' carry neither
'' purfe, nor fcrip, nor Ihoes." An anxious foli-

ritude about conveniencies, much more about
fantaftical gratification and indulgence, betrays &
mind unfubdued to the authority, and unin-
fluenced by the example of the Lord Jefu?, betrays

the fickly appetite of a fpoilt child, which muft be
tempted and pampered with delicacies, not the

manly fpirit of the intrepid youth vvho cares not
how hard he lies, and how coarfely he fares, pro-

vided he gets forward. He who expeds between
the decks of a fmall vefiel, on a long voyage, all

the eafe and comfort of an enlarged, iinreftraine<i

fituation, had much better continue on fhore.

Me who dreams of carrying with him to Otahehe^
or of finding there, all the luxuries of London, has

not a particle of the miffionary fpirit within him,
let him remain where he is. He who affedls pre-

eminence ami difi:in<^ion, he who is not pre-dif-

pofed to order and fubmiilion, he who is not »dif-

pofed to be, and to do, any thing, evciy tiling

Avhich may tend to promote the objecl of his mif-

fion; he who is not determined by grace to facri^

iice pun6lilio, humour, inierefi^, even his reafon-

able claims, nay reputation, healthy life, for the
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caufe in which he is embarked, is not for our*

purpofe, " let 'him return and depart.'* " Na-
" ture/' fays the proverb, " is fatisficd with little/'

and grace with lefs, and grace in a Miffionary

fhould not be of the ordinary calt. To what a

height of it was the firlt and great Apoftle of the

Gentiles exalted, when it enabled him to fay, '•'
I

" have learned in whatever ftate I am, therewith
'^ to be content. I know both how to be abafed,

" and I know how to abound ; eveiy where and
" in all things I am inftrucSted, both to be full

" and to be hungry, both to abound and to fuf-

" fer need *." What a iliame then is it for a mo-
darn apoftle, for a difciple of the felf-denying Je-

fus to ram1)le '' from houfeto houfe," in quell of

a fuller table or of a fofter bed, and peevilhly to

complain, if his temper is not ftudied, and his pa-

liite gratiiied, in every particular ?

4. Our Lord recommends to the difciples, un-

divided, undeviating attention to what was fpe-

rially committed to them. This is plainly implied

in the'injun6lion, " Salute no man by the way."

And this is by no means an encouragement to

pradlife rudenefs and incivility, for the Gofpel in-

culcates not only the weightier matters, fueh as

*• are true, venerable, juit, pure ;" but thofe alfo

which " are lovely and of good report," and ordains

that " all things be done decently." But the falu-

tations of the eaft were, and are, formal, tedious, ce-

remonious, and cuftoin fandioncd them lb far as ta

fufpcnd and interrupt the moft ferious and necef-

fary bufmefs. It became needful, therefore, on

urgent occalions, to difpenfe with the cu'domary

laws of decorum. To this purpofe was the in-

llrudlion given by the Prophet to hisfcrvant, when
the fon of the Shunnamite was to be railed to life

again :
" Giid up thy loins, and take my flaff in

* Phil. iv. II, 12.

'' thine
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'*' thine hand, and go thy Avay : if thou meet any
" man falute him not ; and if any falute thee,
*^ anfwer him not again*." The King's bufinefs

rccjuireth hafte. When a dark world is to be en-

lightened, when the dead in trefpafles and fins are

to be quickened into newnefs of life^ let the fer-

vant of Jefus Chriit give his whole heart to it

;

^^ let the dead bury their dead/' let the men of

the w^orld attend to the ceremonial of the world,

but " let his eyes look right on/' let not him
turn to the right hand nor to the left ; let him go
forward from fhrength to flrength, from company
to company. May no hoUilc falutation impede
or defeat the progrefs of this MifQon^ but wafted

of Providence^ may it fpeedily reach the field of

a6lion^ and in due time rejoice our ears and our
hearts with the glad tidings of their advancing, in

the flrength of the Redeemer, from conquefl to

conqueft.

5. Our Lord's inflrudlions to the Seventy re-

fpect their work, and the manner in which they

were to perform it. This conlifls of three articles:

They were to proclaim peace wherever they went,

they were to heal the fick, and to announce the

immediate approach of the khtgdom of God, What
a copious return for the lodging and refrefhments

of a day ! And it is thus that the great God ac-

knowledges and remunerates the little ferv^ices

which men render him in the perfon of his mini-

flers. " Say, peace be to this houfe." It w^as the

glory and the joy of angels to deliv^er a fimilar

mcflagc to a perifhing world, by announcing the

advent of the Saviour. " Unto you is born this
^' day, in the city of David, a Saviour, which is

" Ghrift the Lord,—and fuddenly there was with
*^ the angel a multitude of the heavenly holl,

^^ praifing God and faying. Glory to God in the

* % Kings iv. 2q.
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*^ higheft, and on earth peace, good will towards
*^ men*." This honour is the glorious Jehovah
putting on you, men and brethren. I behold you
novering in the air over Otaheite, with the olive

branch in your hand, and the faluUition of peace

on your lips. Peace be to this illand, peace be

to old and youngs *' peace, peace be to him that

^ is afar off, and to him that is near''—'•' Peace
* with God through Jefus Chrift our Lord." You
are not going to ftun the carsof thofe unoffending

sflaiiders with the thunder of European artillery,

and to reduce their native domain to a defert, in

order to enfure the fovereignty of it. Inafmuch

as it is more bleiled to give than to receive, will

your blellednefs be fuperior to that of all the dif-

covering navigators, and of all the ambitious con-

€j;iierors that have exifted from the day that tlie

afpiring Julius landed on the Britifh ftrand, down
lo the prefcnt hour. O may the fons of peace be

prepared to receive you, that " your peace may
'* reft upon them," and not " turn fruitlefs unto
•* you again."

" Heal the fick." The Se\^enty were endowed

^lli miraculous pmvcrs of healing. They had

nhis fupernatural feal affixed to their commiffion,

and thus an effectual door was opened for them to

the hearts o^ thofe to whom their meiiage was ad-

tirefled. We pretend not to fend } ou forth armed

with fuch powers as this. But you go not altoge-

tlier uiiprovrded. You carry with you no incon-

tklerablc portion of European fl^ill and experience;

vou arc furnitlied with, the medicines of all the

fjuarters of the globe; yoii may be called in pro-,

yidence, tp pertbrm wonders of healing, which

liiall have, to thofe iimple fons of ignorance, all

the iippearance, and produce on them all the ef-

Jfcx^ts, of a real miracle. And who can tell what

^ Luke ii. ^i, I3,..i4.

a Teturn
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^ return you may be enaJDled to make to your own
generous country, for the good which it intends,

and is attempting, in the yet unknown medicinal

plants, and drugs;, and gums of thofe . fortunate

iilands; bleffings of Nature flill lying hid to us,

as the bleffings of the Gofpel are, as yet, to them ?

" Say unto them, the kingdom of God is come ^

nigh unto you." This prepared the inhabitants

of Galilee for a perfonal vilit of the Saviour of the

world, thus was his approach announced in " every
" city and place, whither he himfelf would come;"
and thus are thefe our miffionary brethren to '^ go
" forth," I trull:, ^' in the fpirit and power of Elias,

^' in the fpirit and power of John Baptift;" a " voice
^' crying in yonder wildernefs. Prepare ye the
^^ way of the Lord, make ftraight in the defert a
^^ high-way for our God ;"^ a finger pointing

out, a tongue proclaiming, " Behold the Lamb of
'^ God w^hich taketh away the fin of the world."-}*

'^ Our brethren who vifited you at firft, came in
^^ the name, and by the command, of the King
^^ of our native Mand, but we come to you in
*^ the name, and by command, of the King of
*' kings, the God of the whole earth. He already
" rules over you, and over all mankind, in the
*^ kingdom of nature and of providence, and he
^^ is now coming to you in his kingdom of grace
'^ and love; he has fent us before his face to warn
^^ you of his approach, and though you will not,
'' cannot fee him with the eye of the body, for
^^ God is a fpirit, he will make you to feel his

^' power, and to rejoice in- his goodnefs."

6. Chrift encourages his difciplcs with this af-

furance, that he fhould confidcr the reception

which they met with, as given to himfelf; every

inflance of negle6l or infult w^hich fhould be of-

fered to them as difrefpe61ful to him, and confe-

* Ifaiah xl, 3. t Jo. ii. 29.

C quently
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qucntly to Gocl; and every cxpreilion of kindnefs

and benevolence to them, as a perlbnal favour.

" He that hearcth you heareth me; and he that
" dcfpifcth you defpifeth mc; and he that defpifeth

" me defpifeth him that fent me." Such is the

tender interefl which the . Redeemer condefcends

to take in the treatment of his fervants. When
" Saul ^oes forth breathing out threatenings and
" flaughter againft the difciples of the Lord," he

is arrefied with this challenge, not, why perfecutefl

thou /he/e P but, " Saul, Saul, why perfecutefl thou
^^ jnet''^ When the works of mercy performed

by the righteous are to be applauded and rewarded,

the acknowledgment runs in thefe terms, " In as
'' much as ye have done it unto one of the leaft

" of thefe my brethren, ye have done it unto me."-^

Keep the intercft of your Maficr, my very dear

friends, fleadil)^ in view, and you may fafcly trull

him with the care of yours; to touch you is to
" touch the apple of his eye." But imagine not

yourfelves warranted from this, to refent and re-

venge every fu])pofed affront offered to him in

your perfons. The arm of man is much too feeble

to wield the thunder, and his head too uninformed

to dire61 it. In '' the mecknefs and gentlenefs of
" Chrift," let your imitation be as exadl as poHi-

hie, " Gome unto him, and learn of him to be
*^ lowly of heart." But he will not truft the crea-

ture with hh wrath. With an emphatical folem-

iiity he challenges this awful province as his own.
<f Vengeance is mine, I will repay, faith the

" Lord.'":}: The difciples James and John were

difpofed to execute fignal judgment on a village

of the Samaritans, which refufed to receive their

Mailer: " Lord," faid they, "wilt thou that we
*' command tire to come down from heaven, and
" confume them, c\cn as Elias did? But he turn-

^ A6ls ix. 4. t Mat. XXV. 40 t Rom. xii. 19.
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'^ ed, and rebuked them, and faid, Ye know not
^^ what manner of fpirit ye are of, for the Son of
" Man is not come to deilroy mens lives, but to
^' fave them: and they went to another vilhige."^^

Th'e only mark of difpleafure whieh the Seventy

were permitted to exprefs, in the cafe of being

treated inhofpitably, was to " go out into the
^^ Itreetsof the city, and to wipe off the dull from
^' their feet" againfl the inhabitants, with a decla-

ration that they had done their duty. Leave it to

•a fanguinary Mahomet, to a bigotted Pontiff, to

propagate opinion by fire and the fword. " The
*^ weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but
we are confident they will be " mighty through
^^ God to the pulling down of ftrong holds, cafling
^' down imaginations, and every high thing that
^^ exalteth itfelf againfl the knowledge of God, and
*^ bringing into captivity every thought to th^
^' obedience of Chriit."--}-

7. Our Lord inliru6fs his difciples to keep their

hearts with all diligence, from the emotions of felf-

gratulation and com.placcncy in the hour of fuc-

cefs. To the full extent of his promife, and be-
yond it, his prefence and power had accompanied
them. This they joyfully acknowledged on their

return, '^ faying. Lord, even the devils are fubje6l
'^ unto us, through thy name." That eye which
nothing can efcape, difcerned through this ex-

preflion of exultation a fliade of vain-gloryin o-,

which, with a mildnefs peculiar to himfelf, he
deems it necefiary to reprefs. While he himfelf
^' rejoices in fpirit" at the commencing downfal
of " the Prince of the power of the air," he admo^
nifhes them of a purer fource of fatisfadlion and
delight than even the fubjedion of evil fpirits to
the miraculous powers conferred upon them. It

could not but be grateful to them to receive this

* Luke ix. 51^^ 56. f 2 Cor. x. 4, :,.

C 2 alluraUcQ
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allurance from the lips of their divine Mafter:
*• Behold, I give unto you power to tread on fer-

" pents and fcorpions, and over all the power of
" the enemy; and nothing fhall by any means
^' hurt you;" this fenced them about as with " a
" wall of fire," againfl all the afiaults of earth and
hell, but even this was furpaffed by a ftill dearer,

and more deeply interefting confideration : Not-
'' withftanding, in this rejoice not that the fpirits

^' are fubje6l unto you; but rather rejoice, becaufe
^^ your names are written in Heaven." Hereby
their great, their eternal all was efFeclually fecurecL

Whatever might be the iffue, whatever the efre6^,

of their future miniftrations, they had the exalted

confolation of refie6ting, that their " life was hid
" with Chrift in God," that "none could pluck them
" out of his hand."

The gifts of prophecy, of working n^iracles, of

fpeaking with tongues, have been beftowed upon

bad men. The Lord Jefus, in another place, fup-

pofes more than the probability that a plea of this

nature would be fet up unavailingly, in the great

day of accounts :
" Many will fay to me in that

" day. Lord, Lord, have we not prophefied in thy
^^ name? and in thy name have caii out devils?

'^ and in thy name done many wonderful works?
" And then will I profefs unto them, I never knew
" you: depart from m,e, ye that work iniquity.*"

It will be highly honourable for you, my beloved

brethren, to be made inftmmcntal in caftuig down
the idols of the heathen to the ground, in WTcfiing

a province from Satan's empire; it will ol')tain for

you a name and a place among the beneflidors of

mankind ; but remember you have a ftill nearer

and dearer concern to purfue :
" Work out your

" own faivation with fear and trembling," that

you may have " your own fouls for a prey in the

* Math. rii. Z2,z^,

'' day
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*^ day of the Lord." Look to the Apoftle Paul,

and learn of him to fay :
'' I keep under my body,

" and bring it into fubjedlion : left that by any
^'^ means, when I have preached to others, I my-
"= feif fhould be a caft-away."* '' Not as though
^'^ I had already attained, either were already per-
'^ fed: but I follow after, if that I may apprehend
^^ that for which alfo I am apprehended of Ghrilt

*^ Jefus. Brethren I count not myfelf to have ap-

" prehended : but this one thing I do, forgetting

" thofe things w^hich are behind, and reaching
'' forth unto thofe things which are before, I prefs

^^ toward the mark, for the prize of the high cal-

" ling of God in Chrift Jefus."f

To conclude: Let every profefled Chriftian con-

sider himfelf as fpeciaily commiffioned to declare,

and to live, " the truth as it is in Jefus," in the

ears, and before the eyes of a carelefs and unbe-

lieving world. Let fuch as have put forth their

hand to this good work, more efpecially, remem-

ber that they are '' a city which is fet on a hill,

" that cannot be hid." Many eyes are upon you,

and not all of them in kindnefs and affection.

Take care that '^ your good be not evil fpokcn of;"

that this " miniftry be not blamed ;" that you
*' give none offence, neither to the Jews, nor to

*^ the Gentiles, nor to the Church of God."—

—

^' Now the God ofPeace be with you all. Amen."

*
I Cor. ix. 27. t Phil, iii. 12, 14,
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JDFERTISEMENT.

IT is hoped the feverity of

cnUclfm will have no roomfor exercife, when it is

tinderflood that, owing to peculiar circtimfianceSy

thefollowing Difcourfe was written on one day^

delivered the 7iext, and, 07i the third,fent to the

Frefs untranfcrihed; which was nnavoidahky

partly, hecanfe the Author wkis obliged to leave

town that day, and partly hecaife no time could

be lofi before Printing, that the Publication, of
which it is a party might be ready for the Mif-

flonaries, who are in daily expc5iation ofembark-

ing. May God blefs the Publication, both to

the dear Mifjionaries and all who read it, and He
fhall have the glory.



CHARGE
ADDRESSED TO THE MISSIONARIES.

Y dear brethrcn in the Lord^ the magnitude
of the caufe in which you are now engaged,-

and the folemnities of tliis day, have not been
often equalled ; whether we coniider your num-
ber as MifRonaries, the liberal countenance of the

public^ the place of your dcilination, or the na-

ture of the caufe itfelf. So intereftcd is the re-

ligious public in your favour, that not only

thoufands of prayers have been and ftill are of-

fered up for yoUj but alfo about fwek^e thoiifand

pounds contributed with the fame view. The
place of your deftination, confidered in a religious

light, is fallownefs itfelf, fallow ground untouched

;

and if you have the noble ambition of the apoftle

Paul,* '' To preach the gofpel in diftant regions,
'^ and not to boafi: in another man's line, ofthings
'^ made ready to your hand," you have, in pro-

fpe61:, an opportunity of having that ambition gra-

tified to the utmofi-.

Ofthe caufe itfelf, who can calculate the con-

fequences? Who can tell, but millions in fucceed-

ing ages may be everlaftingly benefited hj it ? The

* 2 Cur. X. 16.

D influence
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influence of a parent on his poftcrity may be
great; the influence of a magiftratc on the circle

of hisjurifdi^lion greater; the influence of a chief

governor on his extenuve dominions frill greater;

but a minijier of God has an influence, good or

bad, on the minds of men, fiill greater than them
all, as he oflicially prepares, or ncgleds to prepare

them for happinefs in a never-ending ftate of ex-

iflencc.

This applies to every minifter of religion; but

to a Mijjionary more than any other. His name
may be emphatically called "^ legion," for the

happinefs or mifery of many thoufands appears pe-

culiarly connedVcd with him.

When, a few days ago, application was made to

me to perform this ofl^ce of addreflTmg you, many
difficulties arofe in my mind, but none greater

than the difficulty of entering fully into the real

fpirit of the ocealion ; I reflecSled, that without a

heart-felt flmplicity of dependence upon God,
without a ftcady regard for his glory, difregarding

the praifes or cenfures of men, without ardent love

to the Lord Jefus Chrifl:, and the fouls of men ; in

a word, without the true fpirit of a Millionary,

there would be a manifeft impropriety in my com-
pliance. Confcious weaknefs therefore urQ-ed mc
to decline the momentous taflv, but deference to

the judgm.ent of thofe whom I greatly refpedl, and
love in the truth, difpofed me to acquiefcence.

And now, O Lord God of truth and love, aflilt

both fpeaker and hearers, for thy mercy, for thy

Son, for thy precious promife' fake.

The Lloly Scriptures abound with profitable

ful)ic(^s and fuitable paflages as the grouiul of

fuch a difcourfe as this; manv things, addrcfled to

patriarchs, prophets, apoltles and evangelifls, arc

highly applicable to you on this occafion. Were
1 to addrefs you jnerely as miniflers, no words

could be more applicable than our Lord's con-

cluding
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eluding charge to his difciples*, " Go ye therefore
*^ and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
*^ name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
" Holy Ghoft; teaching them to obferve all things
" whatfoevcr I have commanded you; and lo, I

" am with you alway, even unto the end of the
" world." Whence might be noticed^ the antho-

rity of Chrifl, as the ground of your IMiffion, Go
ye therefore—your primary aim, and principal I'corh,

to teach^ difciple, or evangelically to projelyte the

tiations to whom you ga—the mode of fctting them
apart, haptiz'mg them in the name of the Father,

and fo on—your conduct to the converted, teaching

them to obferve all things whatfoever I have com^

inaridedyon—and, finally, the promifed^r^/^Tzrt^ and
aid ofour divine Lord, and lo^ I am v:ithyou alway

even unto the end of the world,

. But as you are not all minifters in the ftri^left

fenfe, nor the greateft part of you, that fubjedl

would be too confined; I fhall therefore adopt, as

a motto to what I have further to fay, the words

you find in Gen. xvii. 1. the latter part. ^' I am
""^ the Almighty God; walk before me and be
" thou perfedl."—Or, I am God (as in the margin

and the old tranflation) all-sufficient, Vv'alk be-

fore me, and be thou perfect, that is, uprighty or

fmcere.

Thefe words, my dear brethren, were addreffed

to Abraham; to whom God had fpoken, fome
time before, on this wife : " Get thee out of thy

country, and from thy kindred, and from thy

father's houfe, unto a land that I will (liew thee.

And I v;ill make of thee a great nation, and I

'^ will blcfs thee, and make thy name great ; and
'' thou flialt be ablefling. And I will blefs them
" that blefs thee, and curfc him that curfeth thee:
^^ and in thee ihall all families of the earth be

'*" jMatth. xxviii. 19. 20,

D 2 ^' bleifed.

id
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'^ blefled. So Abraham departed^ as the Lord
"^ had tpoken unto hmi*."

Thus, you fee God's call and Abraham's com-
pliance ; and your call fcems not much Icfs clear,

though fignified in a different way. I fecm to

view each Miflionary as an Abraham—a pilgrim^

going forth in the iTame of the Lord, excrcifiiig

firm faith in his promife: " By ///V/f Abraham,"

fays the Apoftle-J^, " when be was called to go out
^' into a place which he fhould after receive for an
" inheritance, obeyed; and he went out, not
^^ knowing whither he w^ent"—not having a parti-

cular knowledge of the country to which he was

going. " By faith he fojourned in the land of
*' promife, as in a ftrange country, dwelling in ta-

^' bernaclcs with Ifaac and Jacob, the heirs with
^' him of the fame promife. For he looked for a
^^ city which hath foundations, whofe builder and
*^ maker is God."

I feem alfo to view each Miflionary as 2i father

of many faithful—and all of you collectively, the

fathers ofmany nations!—And to each of you are

thefe w^ords now addrefled, " / am God all-fuffi^

" cmit^ walk before me, and be thou tiprightT

Llereyou have, firft, a fummary diredion by
which to proceed in all your future attempts ;

*' be

^' thou tiprightyOY iincerc;"—and, fecondly, the

grand fource of your encouragements in the dif-

charge of your arduous work; '^ lam God all-fiif-

''' Jicient.'"—Permit me now to attempt an imita-r

lion of this divine pattern, by
L Offering to your confidcration fuch direc-

tions and remarks as appear to me moft important

and ufeful to you as Chrillian Miflionaries. By
IL Propofmg to you fuch encouragements as

your arduous undertaking requires, ^nd which our
all'fufficient God affords you. May he allift us

all!

•* Chap. xii. 1—4. t Heb. xi. 8—10.
L I am
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I. I am to offer fome dire6lions and remarks.

As a fundamental general obfervation, I would
have you never to forget^ that " godUnefs is pro-

fitable for ^//things/' and that nothing can com-
penfate for the want of perfonal holinefs. I fo-

lemnly declare, I would prefer feeing one of you,

both deaf and dumb, embark, if under the influr-

ence of religion, than the mofl eloquent man in

iEurope, ifnot godly. Yet this godlinefs with its

life and power muft be fo cultivated and dire61ed

as to promote the caufe you have efpoufed. Suffer

therefore the word of exhortation :

1 . Maintain a conjiant^ lioly jealoufy over your
ends and motives, in every flep of your Millionary
walk. If thefe are indeed good, your only end
will not be your own reputatioji, whether of felf-

denial and mortification to the world, or your
Chriftian faith and courage, however great—nor
the glory of the Brltljh name, its riches, commerce,
arts and fciences, population and power—nor yet
the temporal happinefs of the heathen, though it

were great, and extended to millions yet unborn

—

but an end far higher is full in your eye, a motive
much more powerful is operative in your foul, their

fpiritual and everlafling happinefs. This you will

daily keep in view, and dread the thought of it>

being eclipfed by any thing earthly, remembering
there is an end flill more glorious than this, to

which your hearts fhould be ftill more firmly at-

tached

—

the glory of God our Saviour.

To promote the glory of the God of grace, our
world flands, all the wheels of creation move ; to

this are dire61ed all the rays of providential wifdom,
all the difpenfations of religion, all the communi-
cations of grace to the foul, with all the fucceeding
influences of the Holy Spirit and the means of
grace.

See then that it be not a mean, unworthy end
you propofe, or motive that a(Jtuates you, either

now
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now or m future. The love of fame has been

caJlccl " the univcrfal pailion ;" difprove the uni-

yerfality of the maxim, to the content and joy of

your own heart, a^id the confufion of gainfayers,

by your future condu6l. What I now propole to

you, God urged upon Abraham—" Walk before
" me, and be thou fmccre" in tliy ends and mo-
tives. And this is what our Lord inculcates on

his difciples, " The light of the body is the eye,
^' if therefore thine eye be lingle, thy whole body
^' fhall be full of light*." Allow the exprelTion,

infincerity in a Miflionary is " death in the pot"

—

aMiflionary without fincerity of ends and mo-
tives, is '^ fait without favour."

2. Next to the glory of God, Let the mJlru6iion^

converfion^ and everlajiing happ'mefs of the heathen,

le Jieadily intended, even when you may not think if

expedient openly to avow the defign. This upright-

nefs your prefent folemn engagement requires. It

is almoft incredible what wonders this principle

—

fteadinefs of aim-^has produced in every depart-

ment and concern of life ; and God has ever ho-

noured it in his fervants. Prodigies of mental

powers, and the gre^iteft brilliancy of parts, have

failed of fuccefs, when this was wanting; they

promifed vi6lory like Goliah, but ignominioufly

fell; whereas fleadincfs of aim, like David, makes
po fhew and yet fuccecds. In all your traffic and
covenants, in all your intercourfe and public de-

portment, among the untaught natives of the

South-Sea Iflands, bethisyour unvaried, inflexible

aim

—

their falvation. Be this the aim of your

prayers and praifes^ your joys and cares, your fuf-

ferings and enjoyments. Be this your meat and

drink, becaufe it is our heavenly Father's will.

For this plead continually, as a hungry, naked
beggar for an alms ; even more than a proud and

•^ Matt. vi. 2a.

greedy
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greedy fycophant for promotion. For this let your

common actions in life be employed ; to this let

your eating and drinking, as well as failing be di-

rected ; to this your fleeping as well as your wake-

ful moments be confecrated ; to this your educa-

titDn of the heathen children, as well as your fet

converfation or difcourfes to their parents; to this

the education of your own children, and the con-

duct of your families; to this all your conne6lions

and engagements with the natives.

Thus principled and employed, you will tread

in the fteps of our common Lord, who laid afide

his own eafe and honour; who, though he was
rich, for our fakes htcamc poor, denied himfelf for

our advantage; took upon him the form of a fer-

vant, and made himfelf of no reputation. In this,

therefore, be ye followers of Chrili as dear children.

But, as lincerity of principle, and iteadinefs of

aim, require an inftrument to work with, there-

fore

3. Cultivate a greater acquainta7tce zvitJi thepurity

and fimplicity of the gofpel—God's covenant.—By
this alfo prove the fmcerlty of your profellion.

This is the word he has honoured above all his

name; this is the wifdom and power of God, the

rod of his ilrength, and the fword of his Spirit.

Evangelical truths are the weapons of your war-

fare, let them not be covered with unfightly ruft,

nor blunted by too much polifli—mind chiefly the

edge. Remember alfo, that the word is a two-

edged fword, the law and the gofpel—the one, to

lirike conviction into the confciences of finners;

and the other, to cut off fin from the believer in

Jefus, as well as to lop off and confign to deflruc-

tion all apollates*.

Divine revelation is a bright, pure, wcll-polifhed

mirror ; do not disfigure it with fcratches, made

* See Hcb, ii. 1—3, and chap, iv, 11. 12.

with
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with unholy and foolifh fancie?, though they
fparkle in your eye like cliainonds. The gofpel is

pure wholefome milk; do not adulterate it with

the water of your own fountain, corrupted reafon.

Tlie gofpel is a net ; do not alter the mefhes, to be
cither greater or fmaller than the divine appoint-

ment. But keep in mind, my brethren, that a
growing acquaintance with the purity and fimpli-

city of the gofpel is the elFedl of divine teaching;

feck therefore, with all humble importunity, the
*' unclion from the Holy One_," that ye may
*^ know all things."

It is indeed poffible that, to induce a profeffion of
Chriftianity, fome human mixtures or additions

may be ufeful ; but God does not allow any of his

fervants to be wife above what is written ; he will

not have his bright and precious jewel, the gofpel,

daubed with gaudy paint. Many, like Saul, pre-

tend to offer a facrifice to the Lord, by human ad-

ditions, and God's anfwer to his .plea by Samuel,

is a fufficient reply to all intermeddlers*. " Hath
'^ the Lord as great delight in burnt offerings and
'' facrifices, as in obeying the voice of the Lord ?

" Behold, to obey is better than facrifice, and
" to hearken than the fat of rams." Take for your

example and guide the great Apoftle of the Gen-
tiles :

—'^ I determined not to know any thing
*^ among you," fays he to the Corinthians-}^, " fave
'' Jefus Chrift, and him crucified." And to the

Galatians:}:, " God forbid that I fhould glory, Hive
' in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom
" the world is crucified unto mc^ and I unto the
'' world."

The Prophets and Apoflles do not fet thcmfelves

formally to prove the being and perfedions of God,
as learned hypothefis v^ould probably advife; but

the fpirit of prophcfy is theteilimony of Jefus, and

1 Sam. XY, 22. t I Cor, ii. 2. + Chap. vi. 14.

the
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the glory of the New Teflamcnt Minifters is to

point Him out as " the lamb of God, who taketh
^^ away the fins of the world"—to exhibit him,

from the divine oracles, as God-man—Mediator

—

born, to die for our lins,—and dying, to rife and

reign forour juftihcation, and finally our glorifica-

tion. The repeated experience of others has abun-

dantly proved the preference due to this fimplicity

of teaching, before any other method, though more
learned and laboured.

Thus furnifhed, permit me to recommend to

you
4. ^n alternate 7rgard to private and focial reJ'i^

g'lon. By ncgledling perfonal holinefs you will de-

generate into men of the world ; worldly maxims
will prevail, your zeal will be damped, your minds
become earthly, your religion a lifelefs image, and
your profeflion an unmeaning name; and, by ne-

gledling focial religion, you will not beMiflionaries

but Hermits, you might as well ftay at home, live

in fome lonely Englifh cottage, retire into the

Highlands of Scotland, or Mountains of Wales.
Let therefore converfe with God in folitude be fub-

fervient to public utility. Enter therefore thy

clofet, or penetrate the woods of Otaheite, to con-

verfe with Jefus, to maintain fpirituality, and to

plead for your idolatrous neighbours; and then,

warmed with this holy fire, go and warm others by
focial , intercourfe. Thus your heavenly Father

will reward you openly, and heathens will in time
learn that none but the difciplcs of Jefus can be
thus happy and thus ufcful.

Under this head, let me advife you, not only to

guard againft fiilling out by the way, (which God
prevent !) and to love one another out ofa pure heart

fervently, but even let the poor ignorant natives

take knowledge of you, that you do ih love one ano-
tlier, and that with the love of benevolence you
are afFedtionately attached to them. Let them be

E conftrainecl
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conftrained to fay, " Behold how thefe new-comers

love one another !" How pleafant it is for brethren

to dwell together in unity ! Some of us of late have

feen delightful fpecimens of this union, we fee it

alfo this day. My brethren, we commiffion you
this morning, in the name of the Lord, to make a

fair report of the lovely fcenes which you have be-

held, to the teachable natives of Otaheite

!

Tell them what you have feen, in thebeft man-
ner you arc able, fo as to convey the fentiment into

their inmofl fouls. Affure them by your teftimony

and example, that the religion of Jefus leads to

blifs. Say, have fellowfhip with us, for " truly

" our fellowfhip is with the Father, and with his

fon Jefus Chrift ;" the God we adore, the Saviour

we ferve. In this connexion I would add,

5. Aim at exemplify'mg the religion of Jefus in all

its parts. There are few human chara6lers but

liave many fpots, and all in our world have fome;

it is therefore our wifdom to difcover and corred:

them in ourfelves and others. But how is this to

be done ? By looking into the glafs of the word,

which will faithfully exhibit each one to himfelf.

One wdio endeavours to walk before God uprightly,

aims more at removing imperfections f.rft, than

perform.ing brilliant exploits. Study therefore your

defects with a view to pardon and amendment;
then you will he better able, when they afl: you.

What meancth your new religion ? to anfwer them.

Come and fee, follow us in every ftep of our walk

;

obferve us in all our private and public, perfonal

and relative concerns. Behold us patient in tribu-

lations, mild and meek when provoked, honell

when it is in our power to impofe, doing to others

as we would be done by, wifliing well and doing

good to our very enemies, enduring all things for

the elc6t fake, that'they may be faved.

Though we arc equal as brethren, yet, obferve

us, we know how to fubmit to our fuperiors, we
kncv/
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know how to obferve due fubordination among
ourfelves. And as this exemplification of rehgioa

in all its parts is the bell practical anfwer -to the

queftion^ What is Chrillianity ? fo it is the mofl

likely way to your fuccefs. He who thus aims,

and ftudies, and ftrives to honour God, will be
honoured by him, and fhall be honourably reward-

ed. " Walk before me and be thou perfe6l/' fays

God, *^ and I will multiply thee exceedingly, and
^' thou fhalt be a father of many nations, and I will

'' make thee exceeding fruitful." I now add,

6. Be more attentive to duty than even tofuccefs,

Uprightnefs and fincerity will regard the will and
authority of God, leaving all events to him—to his

adorable and fovereign difpofal. A man of real

faith, in its free exercife, will not obje6l and mur-
mur, though God demand an Ifaac in facrifice.

But fhould we be unconcerned about fuccefs ? By
no means. But every thing in its due order. You
may delire fuccefs much, but fhould Hill more
earneitly defire to walk before God in uprightnefs,

according to the folemn promife you have now
made. And if you have but a little fuccefs, do
not "^ defpife the day of fmall things."

The human mind is bufy in anticipation; you
already pourtray to yourfelves what fort ®f a voyage
you are likely to have,—what reception at your ar-

rival,—what habitations, manners, and employ-
ments ? Be not over anxious about thefe things,

but mind more prefent duty^ let our text refound
in your ears, and daily recur to your thoughts,
" Walk before me and be thou upright." You
will fee, perhaps, for a feafon, but little, very little

fruit of your labour; but "who hath defpifed the
'' day of fmall things?" Think of the hufband-
man, he cafts into the gi'ound the principal wheat,
and waits for the crop with patience. The gofpel

\% leaven, and it muft have time to operate ; the
gofpel is a preferving fait, it mull have time to

E 2 penetrate;
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penetrate ; the gofpel is a grain of muflard feed,

and it mud have time to grow.

The way to fuccefs, even to furprifing fuccefs,

is often intricate. Viewing Jofeph in the pit, in

the prifon, who but the Omnifcicnt could have
thought of his future fuccefs? Who that faw the

danger of Daniel, Shadrach, Mefhac and Abed-
nego, or of Jonah, would have given a pebble for

their lives?—What wonders were wi'ought by-

means of illiterate apoftles, evangelifts, and difci-

ples, when God commanded fuccefs! View, on
the one hand, the Colollean powers of this world,

on the other, the defpifed Nazarcne, as a "ftone
cut out without hands, breaking them to pieces."

(Dan. ii. 34.) " Thou faweft till that a ftone was
" cut out without hands, which fmote the image
^^ upon his feet that were of iron and clay, and
" brake them to pieces." It is added, (vcr. 35.)
''' and the flone that fmote the image became a
" great mountain, and filled the whole earth." I

afk again, JVJio hath defpifed the day offmall thhigs?

Who knows not, that the {lately oak was once an-

acorn, that the moft majeftic river begins its courfe

as a fmall rill, that Rome, though time was when
it could boafh fuperiority to all other cities in the

world, was once a fmall village, nay, that Great
Britain itfelf was once a land of ftupid ignorance,

and vile idolatry. He, therefore, who commanded
the North to give up, and it was fo; can alfo {'^xy to

the South keep not back, and it fhall be fo. To
facilitate the performance of thefe duties enjoined,

let me advife you

7 . To contemplate with affidnity a?id affe6flo?i, the

cliaraBer of God, as difplayed in his word, and in

his favourite fervants in all ages. To walk before

God, or with God, as Enoch did, muii imply a

contemplation of, and affection for his true cha-

racter; but what I would now particularly recom«
mend to you, as greatly conducive to the end pro-

pofed.
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pofexl, is/ to read and obferve attentively the felf-

denying characters of thofe men who, bearing

much ofthe divine image^ have ftood forth pubHcly

to confefs him before men.

In the holy fcriptures you have a " cloud of wit-

nefles," whom you will not fail to contemplate and

to imitate; but above all be aliiduous in looking

untoJefus, the author and finifher of our faith,

who for the joy that was fet before him, endured

tlie crofs, dcfpiling the fliame. Read, with con-

tinual reviews and prayers, the lives ofthe Patriarchs

and Prophets, the a6ls of the Apoftles, the hiftory

of the firft Chrillians by Enfebius, which if you
have not already I hope you wdll be provided with^

—the moft authentic holy lives and inartyrologiCvS—

'

the bed journals ofMiiiionaries—eipecially the life

and journal of jBr<^/Vz^^r<r/, that highly favoured man
ofGod, written by another w^ho had drank, deep of

the fame fpirit, Mr. Jonathan Edwards, of New
England.

Having thus endeavoured to give you my bell

advice, directions and remarks, in addition to thofe

that have been recommended by my Rev. Brother,

relative to your charadler and condu6i: as Mif-

fionaries, I now proceed

II. To propofe to you fuch encouragements as

your arduous undertaking requires, and which our

all-fufhcient God affords you. I a7n God all-jKJfi-

aent. Under this branch of our fubje6l it would
be improper, on feveral accounts, to detain you
long; briefly then let me fuggeil to you the fol-

lowing j)articulars.

1. Under every trial, hardfliip, or perplexing

difficulty, know affuredly that, while in the way of

duty, you have a covenant interefl in the all-Juffi-

c'lency ofGod. In every ftation there are difficulties,

in a Chriftian miffion many and peculiar ones, but

this one thought, if properly realized^ muft ever

prove
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prove an adequate remedy, " I am God all-fuffi-

dent."
How well adapted this confideration is to anfwer

the end propofed, is evident from the circumltances

that iirft occafioned its application to Abraham.
Promifes were made, but difficulties fo great ap-

peared in the way of their accomplifhment, that

this confideration, and this alone, was equal to the

difficulty.

Brethren, there are different forts of trials

—

there are trials and fnarcs even from profperity

:

Profperity! fay you, (fhaking your heads, and

your hearts trembling with the expc6lation of the

reverfe) "Who of ?is can expert profperity? But are

you not going to Otaheitc ? for the fake of return-

ing to which ifland of fenfual delights a fhip's

crew mutinied? Ah, remember the hiflory of the

antidiluvian church; ye " fons ofGod," beware of

the *^ daughters of men." Do not miflake me, I

would not diffiiade any from forming an honour-

able and godly connection ; but fee firfl that it be

honourable and godly. Let not the Chriflian

Miffionary—the Chriftian mechanic—be dazzled

with the profped of alliance with the noblefl fami-

lies of the land, with the prefumptuous hopes of

making them afterwards Chriftians. Are you

wifcr than Solomon? I repeat the queftion, are

you wifer than Solomon ?—Oh cry to God all-fuffi-

cicnt, for he alone can help you in fo great a

temptation, that the daughters of the land do not

bear awaV your hearts, until they are made the

daughters of God. Oh that none of you may be

led in triumph by them, until they are led in

triumph by divine grace!

Do not fay, this branch of the fubje6l is need-

lefs; fori verily believe, and therefore fpeak, that

fome of your greatell trials in procefs of time will

nrife from this quarter, and in nothing will you
have greater need of hLiving rccourfc to God all-

mighty^
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vilghty, God all-fufficient^ than in this cafe. Suffer

therefore the word of exhortation
; you feem to nne,

my young friends, as fo many Jofephs—not that

you are hated by your brethren—not that you are

fold for fiaves—not that you are going to a tyran-

nizing Egypt—but becaufe it is more than pol?iblo

your purity, you chaftity may be tried. May the

God of Jofeph be with you, and help you to do as

he did ! Why did Jofeph prevail and profper ? God
was with him ! and he is all-fufficient for you.

You are going to the lar|d of Gofhen, be not dif-

couraged, God all-fufficient is even there, and
the way thither is by a long voyage; but think.

Who holds the ocean in the hollow of his hand?
Who walked on thefca? If billows rife, ifftorms

break in upon you, call out your anchor—caft the

anchor ofyour hope within the vail, to Jefus in the

higheft heavens, that you may be fure and ftedfail

in your minds.

2. The Lord Jefus Chrif}:, whofe you are by re-

demption and grace, and to whom you dedicate

i^ourfelves for this blefTcd work, has all power and
authority in heaven, earth, and hell, for your
good; and he hath declared that he " will be with
'' you alway."—Ye arc going, as ye have heard,

as Iambs amiong wolves, but the great fhepherd of
the fheep will be with you; view him holding in

his hand the recompenfe ofreward, as he did once
to Mofes, and hear him fay, '' To him that over-
*' cometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna.
^' A fhoit feafon hence and you lliall fee and re-
*^ ceive a crown of life."—Even now he fpeaks in

loud and firm accents; " Be thou faithful unto
*^ death, and I will give thee a crown of life."

3. Take encouragement from the covenant,

office, and promifed influences of the Holy Spirit.

All Chriilians may indeed take encouragement
from this very important confideration, but as none
bave greater aecd, fo none have a greater right

than
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than you. What lifted up Chrift's immecliatc

Miffionaries when caft down? what fupported

them when weak ? direi^led tlieir feet when dark-

nefs and doubts covered their way ? Who, but the

Comforter? He fhall take of mine, faid Jefus, and

fliall Ihew it unto you; lie fhall guide you into all

truth; bv Jiim it fhall be priven you in the hour of

need what to/jpeak, and what to Jo.

Let not mountains of difficidties affright your
*^ Not by might, nor by power, but by my fpirit,

*^ faith the Lord of Hofts," the fpirituai Temple fs

to be ere6led. O look then to the Spirit of Promife.;

He can make you equally wife and meek—wife Jis

ferpents, but harmlefs as doves; and He cankindi-e

a fire on the altar of your heart, and keep it burn-

ing, which all the floods proceeding from the mouth

of the dragon fhall never never be able to extin-

guifh.

I add no more. May God add his bleiTmg to

what has been now faid, and to all the fervices iix

which w(? have been engaged^ for Jefus' fake.

COUNSELS
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COUNSELS
AND

INSTRUCTIONS,

Counfels for the Regulation of the Perfonal Condu6i

and Sprit of the Mijfionaries,

ALL counfels of this kind may be fummed up
in this—Live near to God, and walk in love

towards one another. A fenfe of the magnitude,
high importance, and difficulty of the prefent at-

tempt, fhould imprefs the mind of every Mif-
lionary with the abfolute neceffity of continual

nearnefs to God. A Miffionary, who does not
earneflly feek and entertain the moll intimate

communion with the Moil High, is as a handful

of chaff before the whirlwind : he mufl walk with

God ; he muil fet the Lord always before him.

Should any Miffionary walk lightly under fo

great a trull, as though he were equal to the

work, fuch temerity and prefumption would pro-

voke the Lord to jealoufy ; but we hope it will

be far from our Miffionaries. Rather every one
of them will have the fentence of death in him-
felf, from a prcffing fenfe of ignorance, depravity,

and infufficiency ; ea^h one wijl feek to be lower

in the dull before God than another, that all may
" trull not in themfelves but in God, who raifeth

" the dead;*

F 2 The
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The idea of the great expenditure of facred

money in this Million, though an inferior con-

fideration, fhould imprefs the confciences of the

Miflionaries ; but when they confider the ex-

pe6i:ationSj anxieties, and hopes of fo many Mi-
niflers of Chrifl^ and of fuch multitudes of fc-

rious Chriftians ; when they think of the obferving

eye of adverfaries ; above all, when they furvey

the hundreds of millions of fouls lying in the dark-

nefs of heathenifm, who may ultimately be afFe6leJ

by the good or ill management, by the failure or

fiiccefs of this Miflion, hoAv ought every Miffio-

iiary to weep and make fupplication, wreftling

with the Great Angel of the Covenant, that he

may be kept pure from the blood of all men, and
may gain the prize of turning many to righteouf-

nefs.

Every Miflionary fliould fay from the bottom of

his heart, '' Who is fufficient for thefe things ?"

And he will think that it is no time to llruggle

for the little interefh of perfonal pre-eminence^

when fuch things arc at Hake.

The immutable purpofe of the love of Jehovah,

founded not in human goodnefs, but in fovcreign

mercy, muH be the Miflionary 's ftrength. The
iiniflied and infinitely meritorious work of Jefus

jnufl be ever before his eyes ; the voice of his

blood and of his fwcet heavenly intercefiion muft

ever be founding in the Miflionary's cars. The
triumphs of the day of Pentccoft, of the three firft

ages of Chriftianity, and of the glorious reforma-

tion muft dwell in his memorv.
." Live together in love and union." Ye are

brethren, but being men, are compaffed about with

infirmities. Bear and forbear : holding the unilv

o( the fpirit in the bond of peace. Satan's chief

device will be to divide you. Form no parties,

nor cabals; fupprefs the firft movements of difputc

and divilion ; ever remember the words of the

Lord :
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Lord : He is the greatell in bis kingdom^ ^vho is

the ferzvmt of all.

Wc rcqucfl it folemnly, we adjure you in the

Great Mailer's name, " Love one another out of
" a pure heart fervently ;" putting on bowels of
merey, kindnefs, long-fuffering, forbearing one
another, and forgiving one another, even thougli

any man had a real caufe of difpleafure againll his

brother, as God for Chrift's fake hath forgiven you.

Your examples inuft preaeh as powerfully as

your words. But if ever bitter envyings and llrite

arife, you will put an effeetual bar to your own
ufefulnefs, and defeat the great purpofe of vour
Million. Let all your zeal, thereibre, be rofervcd

for your work, and let no felliili pafiions mingle
with it, to corrunt the limplicitv which is in

Chrift.

You will be very differently qualified ; and in

fome things there ean be no competition between
you. The talent one lacks, another pofiedes in a

piore abundant manner, and each is equally valu-

able and necellary for the work of God, and vour
mutual comfort and advantage. Remember al-

ways St. Paul's beautiful allegory of the human
])ody : Every part is alike needful, for its beaut v,

lynnTietry,and prefervation ; and juft fo every mem-
ber of your community fliould have the lame care

one of another.

Should evil break in upon a brother, which mnv
the Lord preferve you from, be not hafty or harfii

in your rebukes, nor too fevere in your cenfurcs
;

a broken bone mull be handled gently. You know
St. Paul's direcVtioii where grievous offence hud
been given—" Ye that are fpiritual, rcltore fuch a
^^ one in the fpirit of meeknefs."

Watch over each other in love and fidelitv ;

prevent, if poffiblc, the evil; kindly conceal from
}our brethren lefier oflcnces, after private admoni-
tion ; the greater, if unhappily fuch fliuuld arife,

muil
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mufl be cenfurcd openly : not treating him as

an enemy, but admonifhing him as a brother.

Exclufion from your fociety becomes neceflary,

when guilt produces no humiliation ; and obflinate

perfeverance in evil, compels the excifion of the

mortified limb, lefc the body be infedled.

Avoid as much as poffible all occafions of temp-

tation. Let no man be permitted, without leave of

the community, to be abfent at night from the com-
mon dormitory. In every journey, walk, occupa-

tion, let two or more brethren always be together.

Should any native women feek inftru6lion in

private, let one of our women fifters be their

teachers. In public, all who pleafe, and are lilent,

may attend our worfhip and inftru6lion.

If a brother thinks he ought to marry, let fuch

a one take care that he be not guided by paflion

and fancy : Only in the Lord is the clear apoftolic ^

order : If therefore his dcfire be that he may keep

himfelfmore pure in the honourable eltate of wed-

lock, let him communicate his wiihes to his bre-

thren, nor prefume to form any fecret engage-

ments, but always a6l openly, with the approbation

of the Million.

Should any brother marry a native, they fhould

build a little houfe near their brethren, and come
under the fame regulations as our own married

brethren ; their wives aflbciating with our believing

women, and on no account feparate, but live in

daily communion and worfhip under the fame roof.

Internal
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II.

Internal Order, Admtnijlraimi, and InJirii5iton.

[The Obfcrvance of this Order commences with the

Voyage, and is to be continued on the Iflands, with

fuch Variations as Circumftances render necefTary."]

YOU mufl be a little Church and Commu-
nity, and form fuch rules for your proceed-

ing on the fpot as may appear befl fuited to your
circumftances : but every one is obliged to s;ive

way to the conclufions of the majority, and chear-

fully to acquiefce in all matters of prudential re-

gulation, and not to follow his own opinion or
will.

It is hoped that the fpirit of faith, love, and hu-
mility, w^ill fo pervade the w^hole Miffion, that

every individual will be ready, for the general good,
to take the loweft place, and to become the fervant

of all. At the fam^e time, confufion, difunion^ and
want of fubordination, muft be avoided ; the Mif-
iionaries w^ill endeavour, in humble dependance on
Divine Counfel, to form and maintain fuch an or-

der among themfelves as is fuitable to their diffe-

rent gifts, offices, abilities, and employments ; fuch
an order as may exprefs folemn relpc6l and obe-
dience to the inflitutions of the New^ Tcilament

;

fuch an order as may ftrike the minds of the hea-
then with ideas of its wifdom, fweetnefs^ utility,

and dignity.

That an order fo defireable, without the pecu-
liarities of any denomination, may be fccured

;

that the honour and purity of the ordinances of
God may be maintained, and that the effccSls of
human pride and felf-fufiicicncy may be prevented,

fixed
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fixed rules arc neccflary^ and niuft be unanlmoiifly

adopted.

The Management of the Avhole and feparate

Miffions fhoLild be conducted by a Cominittee of

live, elected by the whole body of the Miffionaries.

The determinations of this Committee fhould be
ronfidered as linal. Of this Committee the Cap-
tain is.of courfe onc^ and permanent Chairman
during the voyage. At the end of one month
wliile on board, and three months afterwards, one
of the Committee fliould go out by rotation, and
another be chofen in his place by the whole body.

To this Committee, and which it will be beft to

clecl: on the firji day of the month, when that does

not fall on the Sabbath-day, muft belong the ar-

rangement of public religious fervices, the cog-

nizance of immoralities, errors^ and difordcrs^ and
the direction of all endeavours refpecSling the Hea-
then. In cafes of peculiar difficulty and danger,

all the Miffionaries may, if it appears to the Com-
mittee practicable and advifable, be fummoned to

hold an extraordinary conference, and invited to

give their opinion and advice.

During the voyage, the Captain is to be con-

lidcred as having authority over all the Miffionar

ries, as to all external matters ; to him it belongs

to determine the convenient times for public fer-

vices in the veficL

When fixed on fborc, and fettled as a commu-
nity, it is abfolutely neceliary that a Chairman be
elected by the Committee for fix months at the

kafi ; but we recommend that, in order to fuit the

ideas of the natives, accudomed to the continual

government of the fame Chiefs, it be for a longer

period.

To the Prefid nt, for the time being, belongs all

the external arrangement of bulinefs ; he is the or-

gan of the Society in all negociations with the

native Chicf>^. but he can only a6t in concert \^ ith

the
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the Council, in which he is always to have a deli-

berative voice.

The fame order iniiit be followed with, the fmal-

Icr communities, which may branch out from the

main body to the adjacent iflands, if the fmall

number in fuch Miflions admits of, or requires it.

The Lord's Day fhould be obferved with facred

regard and particular attention, and the whole of

it employed in exercifcs of devotion, or labours

of love.

We recommend folcmn fervice to be twice per-

formed, careful only not to exceed a limited time,

perhaps an hour and a half at fartheil ; the time

to be fixed as fuits the climate and manners of
the people.

The beft informed, and longeft in the Miniflry,

will naturally prefide in your devotions. Thofe
who are in the habits of Ipeaking fhould, in their

turn, improve their gifts, and edity their brethren.

Every Mondav the Committee fliould fettle the

morning and evening devotional exercifes, and ap-

point who fhall read, give out the pfalms or hymns,
pray and preach, the next Lord's-Day, dividing

the fervices among each other, as may be mofl for

edification.

Every day the morning fliould open and the

evening clofe with a chapter, prayer, a pfalm or

hymn ; a (hort exoofition may be given the one
evening, and a fliort fermon the following even-

ing, all through the week. Every man's gilts may
thus be tried and brought forward ; and let no
man defpife his brother, but encourage the feeble-

minded, and be patient towards all.

The Lord's Prayer may be ufed or omitted, ac-

cording to the option of him who officiates at tho

time ; approved verfions or paraphnifes of the

Pfalms of David, and hymns containing found
doclrine, fnall be ufed from time \o tiiae, fo as

G IQ
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to meet as much as polTiblc, the ideas and wifhe?

of all the MifTionarie?. The preachers fhall be

careful to digeft well thefubjedl which they handle

in public, and endeavour to introduce in their

difcourfes a proper mixture of do6trinal, experi-

mental, and pra<Slical religion. No forms of prayer

fhall be enforced ilatedly and invariably ; thofe,

however, who choofe to make ufc of a form or

part of a form of prayer, fhall be at liberty to

do fo.

As onr Avorfhip on the Lord's-Day, and alfo

morning and evening every day, fhould be open

to the natives, and they fhould be invited to at-

tend ; particular regard fhould be fhewn to fueh

as appeared ferious and attentive ; and as foon as

pofiible little bodies of them fhould be formed,

for evening conferences with them.

Refpecting the iBoft probable means of fucceft

u'ith the natives, there can be but one opinion.

The lives of our brethren mufl give weight to their

teaching : If they are truly exemplary, half the

work is done.

How they are to teach, whether in difcourfing

publicly, or in private conference, will hardly ad-

mit of a doubt:—The Bible, and the experience

of the moll fuccefsful Miffions, affure us, that

the great doctrine of the Atonement mufl be the

chief corner itone. The glory and the humiliation

of Jefus, and every thing relative to the delive-

rance from lin and death by him muft make the

irround work. A frniple recital of his love, the

defign of his incarnation, death, and refurrec-

tion ; thefe mufl be the points, chiefly repeatedly

dwelt upon. The obligations of love and duty

which we owe him, naturally conne(5l themfelves

with thefe views; together with promifes of his

r:^\z\ri\ through the agency of his own fpirit, to

enable u-^ to follow him in the regeneration.

The
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The blefTcdnefs and comfort of fuch a life in

this world, and the aflurance of an attainment

thereby of a happy and glorious eternity in a bet-

ter, will afford a field of delightful inflruelion.

AfFcd not fubtleties and deep points of contro-

verfy, either among yourfelves or with the natives.

Wave as much as poUible what would lead to

queflions, rather than godly edifying. Attempt

not by arguments on the reafonablenefs, or evi-

dences of the Chriflian Religion, to difplay your

own wifdom ; or, fuppofe you can anfwer and

lilence all their objections, adhere to the limpli-

city which is in Chrift, trufting to thepowerof the

Holy Ghoft to take the things of Chrift, nnd fliew

fbem to their confciences with divine conviclion

and efFedlual energy. It is the evil heart of un-

belief that mufl be fubdued ; an awakened con-

fcience feels the need of a great facrifice : an

unawakened mind will always reiiil the Holy Ghofl,

and muft be left to him, who only can remove the

darknefs, and quicken from a ftate of death to

n-ewnefs of life.

It mufl be by divine operation, and not by mo-
ral perfuafion alone, that any real convcrlions will

ever be wrought among the Heathen, or indeed

among any others.

In all attempts to convince the natives of their

(ins, we thould particularly fele6l thofe inftances

of depravity which are moil frequently ftriking,

viz. the fhocking crime of fliedding human blood ;

the horrid murder of children ; the abominable

public proftitutions, and fuch other enonnitics as

carry upon the face of them fomething revolting

even to humanity. Avoid attacking their eitablifli-

cd cuftoms of a more inditlerent nature, fuch as

their drefs, amufements, &e. however indecent

the one may appear, or in their confequeuces ap-

parently dangerous the other. If the confeience
* becojnes truly awakened, it will then grow tender,

G 2 and
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and they will be ready to hear, as in matters of

lefs noturict}', and abflain from the appearances

of evil.

We cannot but obferve, however, that fome of

their moft horrid pradlices may atrord ocralion to

the mofl ufcfnl improvements. Their human fa-

crifices thenileives open the way, in a very altccting

and folemn manner, for introducing to view the

Great Saciifxce, which alone can take aw:?y fm
;

and the oblations at their morais alfo may be im-

proveci, as leading to an acknowledgment of the

imirortality cf the ibul, and the doctrines con-

nected with an eternal world.

The ordinance of the Lord's Supper flioukl be
adminiltered at leaft once every month ; the en-

quiries and applications it would give rife to, might
be made very profitable to the natives.

Infants Ihouid be admitted to baptifm where
either of the parents are profeiicd believers. If it

be juJged expedient to baptize the children of any
of our countrymen, it fliould be done under the

folenm engagement, that they fhculd be brought

to our tents as foon as they are capable of infiruc-

tion.

Marriages fhould be folemnized publicly by any
of our Minifiers, in the preferiCe of the Church,

and entered into a regifier ; and if any Heathen,

who has married one wife among the natives, pay
attention to our teaching, he fliould be exhorted

to enter into a folemn engagement to continue the

hull and of one wife.

Avoid unncceilary difputes about modes and
tCM'ms ; in uneliential matters, let every man think,

for himfelf, and not exaggerate the importance

of things which do not afFe6l the fundamental

dodrines of Chriftianity.

Regulations
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III.

Regulaimis o?i the Voyage,

CAPTAIN WILSON being appointed to the

command of the fliip Duff, an obedience to

b-is injunctions and regulations is ncceflarily re-

quired on the part of the MifTionaries.

The improvement of the MifTionaries in ufeful

knowledge, and the prefervation of their hcahh,

are the two great objedls to be attended to during
the voyage ; the firft is intimately conne6led with

eftabliihing a dilcreet fyftem of ufeful emjDloymcnt,

adapted to the capacities and future deiignation oi
the Miffionaries.

1. The MifTionaries may be divided into two
dalles ; thofe w^ho are already in a more advanced
fi^ate of mental improvement, and who are more
particularly delTgned to be employed in the in-

ftrudtion of others ; and thofe who will be em*
ployed in the exercife of their arts and knowledge
as mechanics. With rcfpedl to the firll it is re-

commended,
i. That fome part of every day (hall be em-

ployed in reading the Bible, and fuch other MorLci

as arc adapted to increafe their religious know-r.

ledge, and thereby their fitnefs for communicating
religious inftrudtion.

2. That fome part of eveiy day fhall alfo be
employed in the acquilltion of general knowledge^
viz. natural hiftory and the mathematics, particu-

larly navigation.

3. That they fliall occafionally be engaged ia

the inflrucSlion of the others in every branch of
ufeful knowledge.

4. That one of them fljall be appointed Libra-

rian, who is to have the charge of the books, and

who
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who is to enter the name of the perfon who defires

one from the Library.

5. That one of them fhall be appointed to keep

a journal, in which fhall be recorded the daily

tranfadlions and general employments of the Mif-

fionaries, together with their obfcrvations, taken

from the thermometer and barometer every morn-

ing, noon, and night.

6. 1 hat a portion of their time fhall be em-
ployed in learning the vocabulary of the Otaheitan

language, which they will be furnilhed with.

With refpecl to thofe who are more particularly

to be employed in the mechanic arts, it is recom-

mended,
1

.

That they alfo fhould employ feme part of

every day in reading the Scriptures, and other re-

ligious writings, for the purpofe of increafing their

religious knowledge.

2. That thev make themfelves ufeful on board

of fliip as occaiions may arife, in the exercife of

their arts, as carpenters, fmiths, fail-makers, pain-

ters, &c.

3. That they diligently attend to the inftruc'lions

which may be afforded them by others for their

improvement in general knowledge.

II. With refpecl to the health of the Miffiona-

ries, as a free circulation of air, and an attention

to cleanlinefs are the inoft efiential means of pre-

ferving it, it is recommended,

1

.

That when the weather permits they fhall

bring their hammocks on deck, at fuch hour as

Captain Wilfon fhall hereafter appoint, and to

keep the fpace betwixt the decks clean, by as fre-

quently wafliing the fame as fliall be thought ne-

ceflary.

2. That as it is cuflomary, for the fafety of the

fhip, that the lights in it fhould be extinguifhcd

by eight o'clock in the evening, and confe-

qucntly the Miliionaries will retire early to reft, it

is
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is recommended, as a means of prefen'Ing their

health, that they fhould rife at the break of day.

3. That as inadlivity, or too much fedentai'y

employment, may be injurious to health, it is re-

commended that every Miffionary take daily excr-

cife upon the deck.

IV,

Conceniifig the Mode of Settlement hi the

I/lands.

IN attempting to obtain an abiding fettlement
in any ifland, it will be the duty of the Mif-

iionaries to exercife much dependance on the Lord
their God ; for the communication from on high
of that peculiar difcernment and lligacity which
are neceflary in the firit opening of intercourfe

with an uncultivated and unknown people ; and
likewife for that influence upon the minds of the
nations, which will turn the hearts of the people
towards them, and bring them into favour and
tender love with them. In fubordination to this

dependance, every proper mean is to be ufcd, with
a humble fear of provoking divine jealouly, by re-

liance on the arm of lielh.

The Miflionaries may avail themfclves of the
good opinion which they find entertained bv the
Heathen of thofe Europeans, particularly *from
this ifland, who have formerly vifited them.. They
will alfo watch the firll: opportunities to imprefs the
people of the iflands with the fimplicity and un-
feigned benevolence of their own heaits towards
them, in the firll inflancc, with refpe^t to tem-
poral objects and concerns ; infmuating to them
without oftcntation, the fuperior improvements in

the
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the arts of life which they have had opportunity

to acquire, and exprefRng a cordial readinefs to

impart to them every inftru6lion and afliftance of

that kind. At the fame time, it will be bcconning

the character of Spiritual MilHonarics, to convince

the natives, as foon as it is pradicable, that thej

fct no great value on thefe things, or on any thing

whatever belonging: merely to this world ; but that

the chief trcafure they convey is entirely of a reli-

gious and heavenly nature. The favourable pro-

vidential influence on the minds of the natives,

above olluded to, will attend thofe, who, while

they ufj prudent precautions, keep clofe to their

fpiritual errand and work, a? that which will bear

them through every difficulty.

The Miffionaries muft make the natives fea-

fible, that in fettling among them they have no un-

rcafonable demands to make, no claims of ambi-

tion, arrogance, or avarice ; that they are difpoled

to acknowledge with the purefl integrity and re-

fpccl the dominion of the natives over their ow^n

ifland, and all its productions, and the fubordina-

tion previoufly eftablifhed, and that they deiire no

further footing or property among them than is

neccffary, in order to their ferving them in their

moil valuable interefts. Every thing, therefore,

Ihould be fixed between the natives and the Mif-

fionaries, by tranfadlions formed in the cleareil

and moft equitable manner, according to the ideas

of juliice w^hich the natives entertain, and are ac-

quainted with. The Miffionaries mufi: not feem,

nor indeed be, anxious to obtain an independcince

of the free good-will of the natives, but rather

fhovv a willingnefs to place confidence in their

juftice and generofity.

The firll'ad of the Captain, or whofoever may
be empowered to treat with the natives, will be

the procuring, by favour or purchafe^ fuch a fpot

of
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of ground as may be fufficicnt for provifion of
every fort, as well as for an abode.

On this fpot a confiderably large houfe fhould

be eredled, which may fe^ve for the place of public

worfhip, when the weather will not admit our af-

fembling beneath a wide-fpreading tree, or the

fair canopy ofHeaven. Thlsfpacious manfion fhould

be formed as much as convenient after the mode
and with the materials of the country, in building

which, it is hoped we fliall have the affiltance,

of the natives. There fhould alfo be a large room
appropriated to a common hall for all meals, which
fhould ho, fixed and regular^ and it will alfo ferve

for a fchool room for the natives, at appointed

hours.

All matters of houfhold economy may be regu-.

lated by a ileward, appointed by the Committee
for this very purpofe, who is to take care, with
proper affiftants, from the produce of the land and
the ftores, to provide the family, according to a

bill of fare regulated by the feafons, and the abun-
dance or fcarcity, which mull regulate your con-

fumption.

At meals, the acknowledgment of God fhould

be folemn, animated and chearful : fometimes ac-

companied with a pfalm or hymn ; temperance, an
unfeigned readinefs in each to become the fervant

of all ; a mutual delight in each other's temporal

comfort, and a difpofition to catch proper feafons

of converfation on fpiritual things, fhould diftin-

guifh the Chriilian from the Pagan board.

4

(i Mam. er
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V.

Manner of Life in Society, Dome/lie Ecoftomjj,

a?id Employment of Time,

HERE alfo will, we hope, appear among tho

Miffionaries the marks of that wifdom and
energy which proceed from the fpirit of the living

God. The order, harmony, vigour, and fiibordi-

nation, which will reign through every corner of

the inclofure, mull exhibit a ftriking fpedlacle to

the untutored mind.

How much of your time the neceflary attention

to your provifion and maintenance will require,

cannot be known till you get there ; labour is ra-

ther to be courted than refufcd, as nothing would
be more dangerous than a fpirit of idlenefs.

Hours for the culture of your ground mull be
allotted daily, when every hand muft be diligent

according to his ability. Probably it will be moft
for the general good that thcfe hours for manual
labour fhould be employed by each in their feveral

peculiar arts and vocations. The gardener and huf-

bandmen, and thofe who have no art or peculiar

occupation, Ihould be in the field, cultivating the

land ; the carpenter at his faw-pit or fliop ; the

Imith at his forge or vice ; and each ferving the

community in liis own way ; fo that the appointed

hours of labour being thus fpeni in the moil ufeful

manner for the whole, the reft of the day may be
appropriated for the more immediate purpofes of

the million.

Your own improvement in ufeful knowledge
fhould occupy a part of every day ; th,e beft in-

formed may improve themfelves, and aflill and
bring forward their brethren. Particular attention

fhould be paid to acqwe as fpeedily as poiTible the

Otaheitan
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Otaheitan language^ to which the affiftance of the

Engliflimen we may find there will greatly contri-

bute ; if but one or two of them cordially embrace
the Miffionaries-, and appear tra6lable^ and dif-

pofed to hear the word of falvation. Thus, as foon

as poflible, fnould we endeavour to have tranfla-

tions of prayers and hymns in the Otaheitan lan-

guage, and may probably find thefe blcfled to the

natives, even before we can acquire a facility to

addrefs them in their own tongue ; many may be
pleafed to fing with us, even before they under-
ftand the import of the words ; fele6l paflages of
Scripture and hymns may be amongfl our firft ef-

fays of printing. We cannot but feel a facred

glow when we think that the firft chapter of St.

John's Gofpel may be read in the Otaheitan lan-

guage before another year expires.

Some pai't of every day fhould be fixed, as is moft
convenient, to inftrudl the natives, to which inftruc-

tions they fhould be invited : oaf brethren each tak-

ing a clafs to teach the letters of our alphabet ; the

women fhould teach the women and girls apart,

and the brethren the men. We fcarce entertain

a doubt that many of the natives, from the highefh

to the loweft, will be eager to learn how to read,

and mark thofe charadlers that to them mufl ap-

pear fo wonderful.

During the time alfo that our feveral handi-

craftfmen are at work at their feveral trades, the

natives will crowd with curioiity around them : all

readinefs to inftru6l and inform them fliould be
fhewn ; every little office of kindnefs be freely

done for them, and native youths of ready ge-

nius, efpecially the relatives of thefuperior people,

whofe protec^Hiion and favour will be of ufe to us,

taken and taught how to manage tools.

At fuch fealbns there will be a favourable op-

portunity to addrefs the natives, who may be at-

H 2 traded
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tra(SI-cd by their curiofity, and to mingle divine

lubjecSls of" inllruclion with leilbns of information.

It is earncftly recommended that every perfon

in the Mifsion keep a particular diary of his own.

Befidcs this, one perfon fhould be appointed to

keep a general diary of the daily employments, and

of every material occurrence which happens, we
wifli no fpccious accounts to meetpublic curiofity,

but fnnple narratives of fa6ls and obfcrvatiorls.

This diary fliould contain remarks on the coun-

try, extent, divifion, foil, climate^ produce, reli-

gious obfervances, government, focial manners,

common employments, &c. of the iflanders : each

from time to time iliould read thefe, and add any

farther obfervations they have made. Something

of this kind fliould be done every day, and the ma-

terials arranged once a week for tranfmitting home.

Thefe obfervations, formed into a body, would

exceedingly gratify the public, and probably greatly

advance the purpofc of the Mifsion, by exciting a

mifsionary fpirit, and producing a considerable pe-

cuniary afsifirnce towards the furtherance of the

v/ork.

Whilil: every brother poflefTcs the property he

choofes to carry with him, as an individual—as a

Chriftian Society they fhould have a community of

all the goods provided by the Society's funds, of

the produce of their lands, and of their fcveral la-

bours, all this fliould come into a common ftock

for the equal ufe and benefit of the whole : This

is primitive, and, in the prefent ftate of things,

moft conducive to the great o1 je6l.

Whim every office of kindnefs individually

fliould be fhown to- the natives, no traffic, on any

account, fhould be carried on, but by the perfon

the Prelident chooles to be the medium of com-
munication in every jnu'chafe" or exchange; nor

Ihould any brother prefume to infringe this regu-

lation. i3y this means you ^^ ill be prevented from

cxhauftinj
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cxhaufting vour ilores, which by all wife methods

YOU muft huiband to the beft advantage.

Great caution fhould be ufed as to aflfummg a

iuperiority over any of the natives by making fer-

vaiits of them, even though they may feem wilhng

to fubmit to the yoke, excepting m fuch things afS

fifhing that cannot be well done without the af-

fiftance of their fervices. The great and powerful

among the natives fhould be taught by example to

reward and do good to the lowell.

Till the fhip returns, do not feparate from each

other, but endeavour to perfeA youriblves in the

iano-uage of the country. Let your excurfions al-

ways be in company two or three together, fent

by the brethren, limiting the time of abfence, and

returning according to order.

We recommend great diligence m providing

an abundant culture of native vegetables and roots-,

as well as raifmg fuch new ones as may be carried

out, and will be found congenial with the climate.

A prolific foil will probably abundantly repay their

efforts, and plenty will enable us to afsilt the m.ore

indigent cf the natives, and conciliate by a^s of

kindnefs their regard ;
remembering always that

the fouls of the mcaneft are as precious as the

fouls of the greatefl, and fuch kindnefs to their

bodies will mark our friendfhip to them, and we

hope enable us by every means to gain fome.

Whatever European commodities may be left,

medicines, liquors, articles of drefs or food, fliould

be carefally preferved for exigencies, all ftrong

and fpirituous liquors fliould be wholly abftained

from, but as medicine and on fpecial occafions,

and the natives iliould never be fuffered to tafte

them.
The natives are difpofed to ileal our iron

and toil, and as the temptation to them is fo

o-reat, we fliould be very careful, when ufmg tools

m their company, to lay them near us and m
l^jht
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fight, and hcver leave them with fuch tcmptatlonB

before them.

The books belonging to the MifTion fhould be

under the care and refponfibihty of a particular

perfon, who fhall take a note from thofc brethren

who may defireto borrow any of them, and none

be removed without fuch a note occupying a place.

Though we hope our condud^ will convince the

natives that they will get more by our inftrudions

and affiHance than by any robbery they may com-
mit, and that the King and Chiefs will probably

pledge themfelves for our fecurity under that con-

vi6lion, yet we advife that the houfe be never left

without fome perfon in it, as our attention will

difcournge any temptation.

On fhore, probably, the fettlement itfelf fhould

be formed, with fome view of fituation, eafy of

defence, and difficult of accefs, and the houfes fo

lituated, as to be furrounded with a ditch and
pallifadoCvS, which, if no other purpofe was an-

Iwered, would render all noclurnal depredations

from the natives more difficult ; make it fecure as

the lituation will admit, without appearing to ere6^

a fortrcfs, or to defend it by arms, which might

alarm the jealoufy, and alienate the affi^(5lion of

the Chiefs. Our own peaceable and unaffiiming

behaviour will foon convince them, that they have

nothing to apprehend from us of danger, and every

thing to expect of kindnefs and affiftance.

FINIS,
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